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Field Notes of Charles Wright 

for 

and 1851-52 

relating to 

collections from Texas^ew Mexico, Arizona, 

and adjacent Sonora and Chihuahua. 

A copy with, commentary 

t>y 

Ivan M. Johnston 

February, 1340. 





Introduction 

For a readable and useful account of Wright’s life and of his botanical 

activities in Texas see account by S. W. Geiser, Naturalists of the Frontier 

214-252, and 314 (1937)• ®ootoh. Bull. Tor*. Cl. 33: 12-17 (1886),studied 

Wright's field-lists and published a chronological list of the localities 

mentioned.in them. Standley, Contr. U.3.Nat. Herb.13:143-246 (1910), has some 
itinerary 

notes on ^ Wright'in New Mexico and a list of new species he 

collected there. The notes on localities given by Wooton and by Standley,however, 

are not critical and some are incorrect. Additional data on Wright's 

collection may be found in the two published parts of Gray’s Plantae Wrightianae. 

With this transcript of Wright’s field-notes I have given a running 

commentary concerning the precise location of places he visited. These notes 

are based, not only on the list itself, but on a consideration of contempor^v^ 

documents,, as well. The route has been followed on every large-scaled modern 

map available. 

Much of Wright’s collecting was done along the wagon road between San Antonio 

and El Paso. Practically all of his collection of 1849 was obtained along the 

road. Large parts of the first and third lots of his collection of 185I-52 were 

^Wobtsined along it also. He was not always consistent as to the names of 

the localities at which he collected during his three traverses of this route. 

The detailed discussion of localities along the San Antonio - El Paso road 

I have given with his collections of 1849. Reference to this full discussion 

will befound in my notes regarding Wright’s later collections from along the 

route. 
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Wright ’s Field. Lists 

n/tr<A 4**^ 

The following plant-lists are copied from manuscript lists sent to 
A 

Gray hy the collector. The numbers given are field-numbers assigned the 

collections by Wright. These numbers were disregarded by Gray when he made 

up Wright’s plants into sets. The numbers on the labels of Wright specimens 

in herbaria belong to a new series assigned them by Gray, the set of 

distribution-numbers. Hot only did Gray ignore Wright’s field-numbers but 

he also frequently united and distributed under a single distribution-number, 

two or even more of the collections which had collected under different 

field-numbers .frequently at distant stations^and at different seasons. 

If Gray thought two or more of Wright’s collections represented the same species 

and if there was any advantage in uniting them, he did so regularly without 

scruples. 

Many of the plants distributed by Gray can not be definitely 

associated with any of the numbers given in Wright’s field-lists. Since Wright 

had a good ’-n^wle&ge of genera and families of Texan plants}his field 

identification and the geographical data given by Gray in the Plantae Wrightianae 

help one to make a reasonably good guess as to the precise identity of many 

collections. In the Gray Herbarium it is common to find, obscurely pencilled 

in the corner of the femilar blue label of the Wright collection, numbers which 

refer to the field-lists treated here. In the pocket of other collections 
frequently found / 

there is a small bit of paper bearing Wrights original field-number, in the script 

of the collector, probably representing the tag which Wright placed with 

each collection as he assembled fckerrin the field, Following the sBqaence of 

Bentham & Hooker, Gray treated in the Plantae Wrightianae. I & II, the Dicot. 

families up to and including the Compositae. Gray appears to have considered 

that he had extracted all of value from the field-list for those collections 

treated in the Plantae Wrightianae, and as a general irule made little or no 

effort... to 





effort to preserve Wright’s field-ticket, or to note the proper field-number 

on the herbarium-label of these collections, It is on the specimens belonging to 

the families not treated in either of the two volumes of the Plantae Wrightianae 

that Gray usually saved the field-tag or hastily pencilled (sometimes incorrectly) 16 

V" 

the field-numbers refering to the present list. 

It will be noted that the field-list consists of four gamuts of numbers, 

18431, I-I404; 1851, 1-579; 1852, I-952; & 1852, 1-588. Gray had two different 

herbarium-labels, one for the collection of 1849 ,the other for the collections 

of 1851-52. Field-numbers found associated with the collections of 1849 are 

easily located in the list for 1849. The field-numbers for 1851-52 must be 

sought in Wright’s three lists for that period. The collections for 1849 were 

distributed in lo^O, and though representing 1404 numbers in bright Ts list, in 

Gray’s distribution accomodated by.numbers I-828 (see transcript of Gray’s 

letter of May, 30. 1850). Gray apparently sorted and arranged Wrights collections 

in systematic order (following Bentham & Hooker) and numbered them in systematic 

sequence. Those plants representing the sequence of families Banunculaceae- 

Compositae; and belonging to the first two lots of Wright's collections of 185I-52 

(collected betw. S.Antonio and ElPaso, and west in New Mexico and Arizona),usually 

bear numbers in the gamut, 830-I3OO. The remaining plants of the total 1851-52 

collection, representing families beyond the Ccmpositae, as well as the Banunc.- 

Compositae of the third lot of this collection,apparently always bear numbers 

above 1300. 

The extent to which Gray united collections is well shown by his .s-w.r 

1& . 
collections of 1849* In that year W^ep^rnade I404 separate collections. These, 

supplemented by some of Wright's earlier collections (made about Sagle Pass in 

1848) , made only 828 collections when distributed by Gray. This of course does 

to 
not take in account the unicstes, which Grey retained and did not number, but, 

/ 

even so, it indicates that about half of the gppijifhens Gray distributed must 
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be 0: mixtures of two or more oollections, made at different places at different 

times by Wright. The great number of cases to be found in the Plantae Wrightlanae 

in which Gray cites only a single number, yet mentions two or more localities, 

gives further evidence of his practice of distributing a deliberate mixture 

of two or more of Wright’s collections under a single distribution-number. 
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Wright’s collections of 1S49 

During the spring of 1849 a route had been discovered which was 

practicable for a new southern wagon-road between San Antonio and El Paso. 

A government party of soldiers and road-builders left San Antonio the first of 
to 

June,l849,^put this road into commission. Wright accompanied this party but 

had no official connection. His botanizing was eawi-ed-e-at carried on under 

discouraging conditions. The official report of the expedition, by Capt. S.G. 

French, pp. 40-54, and others, is found in Senate Executive Documents,1st Sess., 

ff iLu t 

31st Congress, vol. 14, no. 64 (1830}. There is a copy^in the Arboretum Library. 

This report gives a map, milages, and descriptive details of the area in which 

Wright botanized as the road was slowly pushed through to El Paso. The party 

arrived in El Paso fcboutthe 10th of:September, and after remaining there 

nearly a month, returned via the Guadalupe Mts,the Pecos, and Devils Siver^ 

to San Antonio. An interesting account of Wright’s work during this 

expedition, with itinerary, and personal details has been given by S.W.Geiser, 

Field & Lab. 4{ 23-32 (1935^ * ^ere are a few mistakes in details in this 

article., but no important ones. 

All the plants collected in 1849 were obtained within the state of 

Texas, with the possible exception of a few that might have come from just 

over the Hew Mexican line in the vicinity of the Guadalupe Mountains. 

The collection was received by Gray in Feb. 1850. 
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Regarding Gray's distribution of Wright’s collections of 1849. 
(data from Gray’s letters to Wright) 

In letter of Jan 2,’50, Gray acknowledges receipt of catalogue,and in 

Feb.10,'50 the receipt of the collection (8 bundles & 2 boxes) 

In Gray’s' letter of May 30, *50 hs gives the following data regarding the sets,- 

"In the distributiom of your sets the highest number is 828. This runs through 

my set, Lowell's, and the Smithsonian’s. Then Bentham’s (which I pay for) is 680, 

Harvey’s 690, Hooker’s 650, Fielding's 644, B.L.Greene's 631 (as he advanced 

I50 that leaves only $13 coming from him), British Museum 519, Webt>453 (these two 

last are not engaged but I hope they will take them; I shall carry them abroad 

for the purpose). A set I have offered to Durand contains 498. As he bought a 

former Texan collection from you which contains many of the same things and has 

also Lindheimer's, I have written to him offering this set for $40, should he 

decline I shall try to dispose of it abroad for $50 but there will be some 

d 
expenses. In the distribution I have use those collected between Galveston and 

San Antonio where they held out well, also I have used the Rio Grande plants 

/i.i. the Eagle Pass collection of 1848J and others of the old collection. 

Here after do not send those collected in Texas or any formerly collected, as they 

deterioriate your seta. Every one cf our subscribers have them from Drummond 

and Lindheimer before. It was not well thought of to send that Texan bundle,as 

they are of no use, except that I have used a few to eke out other sets. For 

the restj Torrey's set is 433 specimens; when the specimens run short his are 

always scraps (those go against his paper etc.). To Engelmann I have sent a 

number of supernumeraries and plants which I want him to study. DeCandolle's set 

ammounts to 410 specimens. These I have offered to him as you proposed in exchange 

for the Prodromus. I shall bundle up the other Texan plants remaining here and send 

to DeCandolle with them. I have not time to total their number now 

but must do that at intervals of lea sure while I am at ueneva this summer. The 

above enumeration takes all your collections. Supernumeraries of interesting plants 

are thrown into my set from which specimens #sn be taken here after for yourself. 





If Durand, Webb, and the British Museum take the sets saved for them they will all * 

be off your hands at once. 1 sent by private hands some of the earlier numbers 

of the set to Bentham and have got the returns of the Leguminosae, which I a sired 

him tc elaborate; they have much novelty and interest.** All the mosses sent 

to Sullivant and all lichens to Tuckerman 

Note: Wright's catalogue for 1849 contained 1404 numbers. This large 

collection,plus some of Wright's earlier collections added to it, was made up 

into sets the most complete of which only contained 828 numbers. In other 

words Gray united collections of a species, from 2 or more localities, 

and issued them under a single distribution-number. Wright apparently 

received ten cents a specimen. 





Charles Wrights collections of 185I-52 

The collections of this period were mad9 when Wright was associated 

with the Mexican Boundary Commission. He joined the party of Col. J.D. Graham 

at San Antonio in May 1851 and trsvelle^ to El Paso on the southern wagon-road. 

He reached El Paso the end of June, 184I, having collected 579 numbers, along 
' t 

the same route he had explored, between June 1st and Sept. 12th, 1849. This 

first lot of plants was shij^d to Gray sdon after.his arrival in El Paso. 

Gray received it Dec.4, 1851. After collecting about El Paso for several 

weeks, Wright accompanied Graham,Irho had to report to Commissioner Bartlett, 

on a journey to Santa Rita (the Coppermines), Hew Mexico. The party remained 

at Santa Rita until late in August,1851, when Graham's party(with Wright, as 

"Botanist and Assistant Computer") and Bartlett's party (with Thurber) travelled 

west for a meeting with the Mexican Commissioner Gen. Garcia-Conde. This 

turned out to be a series of misadventures. The meeting took place much farther 

west than expected, provisions ran short, and Bartlett, with Graham following, 

got beautifully lost in the Huachc^cas trying to find the road to Santa Cruz, Sonora, 

for new provisions. ’Wright, who was a long, however, did have the chance to 

do some fine botanizing. The trip from Santa Rita to Santa Cruz is described, 

day by day, in John R. Bartlett's, Personal Narrative(l854-56), and in Graham's 

report, Exec, Doc. Senate,1st sess.,32nd Cong, vol.15, no. 121 (1852). The party 

returned to Santa Hita early in October,18513 and was back in El Paso the first 

week in November. Bartlett and Graham having failed to accomplish anything, 

the latter was recalled to Washington in October 1851. He left El Paso in 

November taking with him the second lot of Wrights plants (952 numbers). 

Graham delivered them to Gray June 4,1852. Wright was next under Major 

Bnory, who replaced Graham, and was put to work surveying with partial time 

for botanizing. The collections in the third lot of Wright's collection 

date from Peb-July 1852* $$3ny of these are from the vicinity of El Paso, 

^ ■■■ 



nearly a hundred are from the Organ Mts. and adjacent Ft. Fillmore north 

of EL Paso^and about fifty from northern Chihuahua south and southwest of 

El Paso. The Boundary Survey having gone bankrupt under the flighty 

Bartlett, Wright left EL Paso the middle of June,l852, and returned via 

the southern wagon-road to San Antonio, arriving there a month later. 

Almost a half of Wright's third lot of plants was collected along the 

El Paso - Sen Antonio road. Bnory claimed this third lot of the 

Wright collections and it was not placed ini&ray's hands until Sept.1852. 

The region collected by Wright in 1851-52 after he reached El Paso 

* /f 
is well described by-Bartlett fS in his lengthy Narrative. While Wright 

accompanied Bartlett only on the trip from Santa Rita to Santa Cruz, 

Bartlett,having apparently considered his appointment of Commissioner 

ks an invithtiOn to g&d.> about the country, managed to visit at one time or 

another most of the localities botanized by Wright. Bartlett's Narrative 

is most helpful in determining the nature and conditions of the country 

visited by Wright. Graham's report is useful only for the data on the 

Santa Rita to Santa Cruz trip, and even it is less detailed than Bartlett's. 



f 
Excerpts from Gray's letters regarding 1851-32 collection 

and the Plantae Wrightianae ^ ' ~ 

In Gray's letter to Wright, dated June 5, 1852, he announces that he 

has just received the second lot of the 185I-52 collections, delivered 

by Graham, and has received the plant-list by mail (from Wright). He 

continues,- ”1 think I shall distribute thus, 1) a full set saved up for 

yourself, 2) Dr. Short, ) Dr. Torrey (selection, what he will need), Q) 

Mr. Lowell (especially those he has not before), ^) Hooker, 6) Mr. Boissier 

(who had nonebefore and will pay well), 7) Engelmann (especially his favorite 

families), 8j Mr. Carey (if he will subscribe and pay), 9) Bentham ( I shall 

take some for him), 10J some one of the foreign subscribers, 11) etc. ” 

A set also went to the Government according to agreement with Col. Graham. 

Gray also wrote,”1 shall somehow distribute your 1851 collections very soon; 

name them jtp to the end of Compositae and in the course of the summer determine 

many of the Monopetalous families. I have already named and described a few 

of these and some Apetalse to please Col. Graham, and named a new Pentstemon 

after him (which I have growing too) which compliment seems to gratify him." 

Gray's letter of Jan. 23, 1852,- "...I am printing on the Plantae Wrightianae. • • • 

the 1st part of which (as I work in so much general matter, especially 

Tex.-Mexican) to the end of Compositae^ will make 227 pages or more, with 10 

plates — the most important memoir I ever wrote — and will indelibly fix our 

names on the Texas-N.Mexican Flora. ' I mail you herewith sheets numbered 

3, 4, 5i and- when I go down to the Printing Office will send you 2 or 3 more, 

and the rest as they come off. You will see that I work in novelties from the 

/'? r / *' < 
new collection. 

Gray in his letter of June,7,1850 wrote,"I send you the first sheet 

of Plantae Wrightianae”. In lay,6,1850 he had written,- "I begin to print 

Plantae Wrightianae,quarto, before I go (to •— study in England — 

and publish the rest this autumn with several figures. Sprague is already 

at work on them.” Gray returned from Europe Sept.1852. 
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Texaco road map for Texas on which i have 
drawn in what seems to he the most probable 
route taken by Wright from Galveston to Austin. 
On this map I think you will find all of the 
points mentioned in Wright's account. I thought 
this map might be better than the scant outline 
1 used in my letter a day pr two ago. 

Cordially yours,y 



Charles Mg^Jouniey^f Apr.-Oct. l849i For itinftry sae (Jelser Field * lab 

1. Drosera Galveston Island Apr 

2. ChelAdindium W ft 

3* Baptisia ft tf 

4. - ft ft 

5. -- ft tt 

6. Scrophulariaceae ft Tt 
fl light purpl. 

7. Neottia 11 tf 

8. Samolus 11 tt 
fl, white 

9. Cyperus 11 tf 

10. Galium 11 ft 

11. Malva tt »t 

12. Trifolium ft t? T. macrocalyx? 

13* Erigeron tt tt E. scaposum 

1 1 1 1 11 f 8 • 
r—

4 tt tf 

15* Samolus tt ft fl light purp. 

l6. Tillea Drummondii 1 ? " tf 

17. - it tt 

l8. Sabbatia It ft S. angularis 

19. Coreopsis ft tf 

20. - tf ft 

21. Paspalum r» ft 

22. Plantsgo tt tt 

23. Cyperaceae tt tt 

24. Cyperaceae tt tf 

25. Oenothera ft tt 0. Drummondii 

26. Linum ft ft 

27. Petalostemon tt ft 

28. Sieyrinchiutn it tt 

29. Heliotropium tf ft 





Psoralea Galveston Island April 28, 1349 30. 

n >! 
31. -- Travis Co., west of Houston MSy 5, 1343 

32 Coreopsis »f ft t% " ' ,■ • > . . 

33. Carer tt 11 " 
\t 

34. Amaryllidac. t\ pi " , " 

35* Dracocephalum ¥ M '* <\ 

35* Umbelliferae Travis Co., prairies west of Houston M.5,’49 

37* Aletris (1 w if » » 11 / 

38. Erigeron /I ' ' ,, 

39* Juneus .1 •' f ' 

40. Umbelliferae lv 1 * 
,« M ** 

41. Carer 
» 1 1 1 .« " 

,, > * 

42. Cyperus 
M * ' 

’1 

43- Actinella ¥ 
,< " 1 v 

44. Psnicum ? 

45* Cyperus 
1' If 

, i f 

46* Rhynehospora ,, " t * 

,, •• ■ 

47* Panicum 

48. Verbena /- 
• 

43. Heottia 11 >' 1. 

50. PIantago , > •' <• 

51* Urtica 
1 1 

# f 
%\ • « ' ' 

52. Scirpus »• " 
1 « * 1 1 * 

53* Kyllingia 
/ f 1 ' ' 1 ' 

54* Scleria .v •' , 1 

55* Soleria 1 * » / • '1 

56. Lupinus prairies near the Brazos May, 6, 

57* Hedyotis • 1 <1 

58. Oenothera M " 

59. Apogon 
M If 

60. Krigia occidentalis " 
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92. Carex 

93* 
ft 

94- 
ft 

95 

96. Sanicula 

97. Geum 

98. Gramineae 

99- Plantsgo 

100. 

101. Gramineae 

102. ft 

103. ff 

104. Crueiferae 

105. Urtica 

106. Ranunculus 

107. Salix 

108. BngeXmannia 

109. Echinacea 

110 Gaura 

111. Cyperaoeae 

112. Scirpus 

113. Cyperus 

114. Scirpus 

115. Rhynchospora 

116. Umbelliferae 

117. « 

118. Cjrp 

119. Gramineae 

120. Carex 

121. Gramineae 

122. Carex 

Brazos bottom May 7, 1§49 1 

Brazos river bank 

prairies west- of Brazos , dh 

rays purp. 
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.5“ 

123. 
124 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

125. 

130 

131. 

132. 

133. 

134. 

135- 

136. 

137- 

138. 

139. 
140. 

141. 

142. 

143- 

144* 

145- 

146. 

M7 

148. 

H9. 

150. 

151. 

152 

153* 

coreopsis 

Gaura tripetala 

Scleria 

Verbena 

Psoralea 

- minor 

Isolepis ? 

Rhjmchospora 

Salvia azurea 

Compositae 

wek prairies west of the Brazos 

prairies west of the Brazos 

May 7, 1845 

Gremineae sandy post-oak woods. Crump’s ferry - Bellville 

sandy wet soil 

sandy post-oak woods 

Prairies 

sandy post-oak woods 

Isolepis ? 

Pa spalum 

Hypericum 

Gremineae 

Plantago 

Gramineae 

Desmodium / Pound growing together in sandy 
post-oak woods 

May. 8, 1845 

( Cl- 

Hyctagineae 

Carer 

Soirpus 

Cyperus 

Umbelliferae 

Carer 

Panicum 

Umbelliferae 

Carer 

Cruciferae 

Cyperus 

sandy post-oak woods 

springy place in post-oak woods 

streams in pojTst-oak woods 

springy places post-oak woods 

samdy post-oak woods 
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154- 

l55« 

156. 

157. 

15§. 
159. 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 

169. 

170 

171. 

172. 

173. 

174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

sandy post-oak woods, between Brazos & Mill Or. May, 9. 1349 Diodia 

Carex 

Gapsella 

Coreopsis 

Echinacea with whitish rays; post-oak woods 

in wet places in post-oak woods 

wwt sandy post-oak woods 

ft tl fl H 

Desmodium 

Isolepis ? 

Halea V 

Eriocaulon springy places, post-oak woods 

Hypericum " 

Iridaceae 

Tradescantia 

Commelyna 

Srythraea 

Galardia bicolor 

Cyperus retrofractus 

Scleria 

Onosmodium 

X Brazoria 

Scutellaria 

Boraginaceae 

Galium 

Euphorbiaceae 

Soirpus 

Thslictrum 

Asclepias 

Pentstemon 

Equisetum 

Phlox Erummondii 

Coreopsis 

post-oak woods 

ft ft 

ft ft 

n«t ft 

tt ft 

?? tt 

black-land prairies r'-" u/ j 

Cumming’s Creek 

high prairies 

sandy post-oak woods 

edge of thicket in black prairies 

sandy prairies 

May, 10, 1849 

'/r ■■ y-t’h Ct, I 
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184. Car ex Creek bottoms May, 10.1849 

185. Gumming's Creek bottom 

l86. Lupinus RuteTTsville May, lg. iS49 

187. Compositae ' 1 [y 

188. limb el li ferae 

189. 

1 

tt 

190. ♦t 

191* Cyperus 

192. Rudbeckia bioolor 

193- Compositae 

194. Scrophulariaceae 

195. Compositae 

196. Actinella 

197. Cyperus 

198. Indigofera 
t 

199, Pentstemon 

200. Leguminosae from a cultivated plant, but native of W. Texas 

201. Cyperaceae 'Jfctef'sville 

202. Malva ft 

203. Iridaceae sandy post-oak woods on Colorado May, IS. J3i 
204. Sramineae RuteVsville 

; 

205. Ast er ” , in thickets 

206. Sramineae ft ft 

207. tt hog-bed prairies 

208. Cyperaceae tt tt 

209. Monarda glades in post-oak woods 

210. Coreopsis ft Tf ft 

211. Trichocoronis Wrightii hog-bed prniries on Colorado 

212. Asolepias « t. wb tt 

213. Car ex « » n tt 
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214. Scirpus branch in post-oak woods toy, IS, 1849 

215. Umbelliferae May, l8, 1849 

216. Nicotians banks of the Colorado above Bastrop 1 

217. Solanaceae? ** W It f» It J f 

218. Desmanthus hills of the Colorado May, 19, 1849 

219. Leersia Colorado bottoms 

220. Cucurbitsceae woods near the Colorado 

221. Euphorbiaceae black-prairies on Colorado 

222. Lindgeimera texana woods & prairies on Colorado 

223. Helianthemum sandy post-oak woods 

224. Hosackia woods and prairies 

ir\ 
C

M
 

C
M

 Linum edge of post-oak woods 

226. Rhamnus edge of black-land prairies 

227. Capsicum with last and supported by it 

228. Chondroaium foeneum Austin, in prairies toy, 23, 1849 

229. Desmodium w in thickets f (% 

230. Crassula " pebbly hills 

231. Euphorbiaceae ” sandy hills 

232. Roustonia ♦? ft tf 

233. Buphorbiaceae tt ft tf 

234.. Mimosa edge of woods on j>ebbly hills 

235. Chondrosium Y Austin, small prairie adjoning woods 

236. Grsminese black-land prairies on Colorado 

237. Petalostemon Austin 

238. Sesleria dactyloides prairies on Colorado 

239. Compositae sandy prairies, Austin 

240. Euphorbia sandy woods, " 

241. Compositae edge of thickets, * 

242. ----- 

243* Cassia hills at Austin 
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244. Melampodium hills at Austin 

245. Euphorbiaceae ft ft f* 

246. " sandy prairies at Austin 

247 Malvaceae damp " « m 

248. Carex woods , Austin 

249. Euphorbia thickets " 

250. Gratiola edge of water n 

251 Gramineae woods, ” 

252. Umbelliferae edge of water " 

253. running water ” 

254. Centauria /spelivvj1 prairies, Austin - Rio Grande 

255, G^smineae' forms denseturf in prairies at Austin 

256. Asclepiad. woods, Austin 

257. Euphorbiaceae rocky ridges near Austin 

258, Tetragonotheca texana rocky prairie, Austin 

259, Asclepiad. prairies, Austin 

260. Carex cedar-thickets, Colorado bottoms 

261. Euphorbiaceae woods, Austin 

262. Scutellaria n ft 

2G3. Copmositae prairiea " 

264, Rivinia _ Colorado bottoms, Austin 

265. Carex ft ft ft 

266. Leersia ft ft ft 

267. Galardia prairies, Austin 

268. Brythraea wet limestone ledges, Austin 

2^9. Oenothera serrulata woods & prairies, Austin 

270. Pyonanthemum prairies, Austin 

271. Lygodesmia black-land priaries, Austin 

272. Boraginaceae Colorado bottom in sand 

273. Euphorbiaceae sandy bottoms 

274. Cucurbitaceae Colorado bottom 

May, 25, lP49 

May, 24, 1649 

/ *f (jj. 
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275. 

276. 

277. 

278. 

273. 

280. 

281. 

282. 

283. 

284. 

285. 

28$. 

287. 

288. 

289. 

230. 

291. 

292. 

233. 

294. 

295. 

296. 

297. 

298. 

299. 

300. 

301. 

302. 

303. 

304. 

Euphorbiacaea 

Petalostemon 

Gilia 

Asclepiad. 

Agassiza saavis 

Eysenhardtis 

Zanthoxylum 

Cucurbitadeae 

Asclepiad 

Vitis 

Colorado bottom(Austin) 

edges of woods, Austin 

prairies, Austin 

rocky hillsides, Austin 

Austin 

May, 24, 1^43 

Asclepiad. 

Yucca 

floating in water, San Marcos 

San Marcos 

” , blackland prairiess 

ft 

Austin,San Marco8, etc. 

Maly a digitata edge of thickets, San Marcos, etc. 
Ml, A**. 

Alyssum 

Gramineae 

Melanthaceaef 

Vitis 

Lythrum 

Pa ssiflora lutea? 

Asilepiad. 

Coreopsis 

Ruellia 

Compositae 

banks of Rio Blanco 

*« w 

11 •» 

thickets near the Blanco 

black-land prairies, wet. 

thickets on prairies 

M <^n Blanco 

wet black prairies - Guadalupe 

prairies , Guadalupe 

Acacia 

Asclepias 

Allium 

Helianthus 

May 25, 1849 

f77. ' st 
1 (# 

May, 27, 1849 

. st 1 

May, 28, 1849 

May, 29, 1S49 

/I 

banks of Guadelupe 

prairies near the Guadalupe 

roadside, black prairies at Kew Braunfels 



Wright left San Antonio late in the day anliarrived in camp 
late at night on May 31sk* T^e main party on this the first 
day out from San Antonio made 15 miles and comped on the 
present Medio Creek on the way to Castroville. 

The second day the party reaBhwd camped at Castroville, 
the night of June 1st. This was then a town of shout 500 pop, 
on the west hank of the Medina J 

The third day they moved 10 miles to the German village 
of Quihi and there camped the night of June 2nd. 

The weather having been very rainy and roads had, the next 
two days were spent reaching the Rio Hondo, only eleven miles 
from Quihi. Camp was mode on the Hondo the night of June 4th. 



305. Actinella ? along streams near Hew Braunfels 

306. Paspalum^^^e^^ prairies 

30^. Silphium black prairies 

308. Asclepias hillsides in black prairies 

303. Oenothera serrulata ** 

310. ^tf^roadsides near San Antonio 

311. Cucurbitaceae thickets ” ** 

312. Gramineae black praireis * " 

313» Cnicus ” " n n 

314» Gramineae ” " " * 

315* Cucorbitaceae " * ” " 

316. Nyctagineah.fl^u^» roads near San Antonio 

317* Mslvastrum ‘i gardens, San Antonio 

318. Condailya prairies west of San Antonio 

313* Potomogeton ponds west of San Antonio 

320. Dalea nana ? prairies west of San Antonio 

321. Compositae M * * 

322. Micromeria on the Medina, high banks 

323 Malpighiaceae banks of the Medina 

^24 " ** *» *♦ 

325. Scrophulariaceae w « n 

326. Petalostemon ** " n 

327 ' 7^7“■“ 

328. 

323. 

330* Oonvolvulua u - 

331• Juglans ^ 

332. Carya 6livaeformis banks of streams 

333* - banks of the Hondo 

334* Asclepiad. hills west of Quihi 

335. " " " ■ 

*r. *). lS49 
: &. 

May, 30, 1849 

rrs* 
I '1 

June 1, if43 

7 

banks of the Hondo, dioecious,6-lOft June 4t 18^3 

thickets in prairies west of Medina 

bottoms of streams 



»•* • 4 * 

On June 5th the road led nine miles to the Seco, over almost 
impassable hog-wallow prairie. Camp was made on the Seco two miles 
above the present D'Hanis, then an embryo settlement of Germans 
in Medina County. 

On June 6th the train passed over Rancheros (or ’’Comanche") 
Creek, a branch of the Sabinal. Fourteen miles beyond the 
Sabinal, after crossing the Blanco River ("Comanche Creek") they 
camped on the Rio Frio/ the night of the 6th. They remained there 
the next day. 

Wright's collections beginning with June 6th are from 
what is now Uvalde County 1 , 

J 
x 
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>7 

336. 
0*1*- - 

—- ’ ' near the Hondo and westward on rocky hills 

337' Leguminosae 
V 

on the Seco , bush 6-10 ft high 

338 Euphorhiaceae on hills of the Seoo 

333* Amaryllidaceae tt n ft 

340. Euphorhiaceae bottom of the Seco 

34°§- Cryptogamae in clefts of rocks on the Seco 

341 Compositae damp places near the Seco 

342. Leguminosae hills of the Seoo 

343* Cuscuta t» ft n 

344' Mentzelia if M » 

345' Sccophulariaceae in thickets on the Seco 

346. Gaura parviflora everywhere in Western Texas 

347- Compositae prairies on the Seco 

348. Oenothera serrulate ? var. on the Sabinal 

349- Euchroma n n t* 

350. Dales nana prairies (bn the Sabinal 

351 • 
Gaura " « t 

352' Sabinal and westward 

353- Matricaria* prairies west of the Sabinal 

354- Leguminosae ft ft ft ft 

355- Euphorbia ft ft ft «f 

356. Compositae hills of the Bio Frio 

357- 
ft »» n 

358. ft n n 

359* Justicia banks of Rio Frio 

360. Graminese high lands on Rio Frio 

361, *» fcLJL, of.» •* *» 

362. Leguminosae prairies west of San Antonio 

363* cryptogams bluffs of Rio Frio 

364* Compositae high prairies, from Frio west 

365. Cuscuta high hills on the Frio 

June 4, 1849 

June 5, lp49 

June 6, 1849 



Party remained in camp on the Mo Frio June yth 

central Uvalde County 



366. Malvaceae hills on the Frio 

367. » M 

368. Cuscuta It N 

363. Gramineae I* tt 

370. Condalia h tt 

571* Panicum / " M 

372. Gaura f* ft 

373. Gramineae ff ft 

m- t» ft 

375- Compositee n »t 

376. ft n t« 

377- Cucurbitaceae bottoms of the Frio 

378. Commelyna tt tt tt 

379- Gilia hills of the Frio 

380. Kyctagineae w tf w 

381. Salvia ” ” ", in shade 

382. —~ bottoms of the Frio 

383. Erythraea it m tt 

384. Polygala hills of the Frio 

385. Vesicaria gravelly bars of the Frio 

386, Composp-tae hills on the Frio 

387, Gramineae tt w tt 

388. ft ft ft ft 

389. banks of the Frio 

390. ft ft ff ft 

391. 

392. 
\J 

tt tt tt 

393. Tragia hills of the Frio 

394* Hyctagin^Te/ banks of Frio 

395* Cuscuta equals 395? hills of the Frio 

396. ^bter 

n h 

June G, 1849 

June 7. 1849 



On June oth, leaving the Rio Frio,A'left the "Wool Road" (San Antonio 
to Eagle Pass), and took a northwesterly course to Camp Inge on the 
Leona (which was near a rocky conftcal hill or mound now known as 
"Inge Mountain", about 2 miles south of the present town of Uvalde) 

Wright remained with the party camped on the Rio Leona until 
June 19th. 

Uvalde County 



) 

Actinella scaposa hills of the Frio 

Ouscuta (equals 395*0 w w " 

Gaillardia " w " 

Zanichellla ¥ 7 in the Leona 

Smilax? bottom of the Leona 

Portulacaceae *»***• 

Gramineae w ** ’* 

Paesiflora banks of the Leona 

Scirpus bed of the Leona 

Galactia banks of the Leona 

Potomogeton ^4«(;^LCurrent^ of the Leona 

Cuscuta " w " 

Ludwigia " ” » 

Melothris pendula , Leona bottom 

Malvaviscus " M 

C4eouta (equals 385V) hills of the Leona 
*f ft 

Vesdcaria " " 

Euphorbia . ” " 

Oenothera " ” 

Hiellia Leona bottom 
ft 

moss on logs " ** 

Prunus n " 

Commelyna ” ** 

Cuscuta on Bales 

■Rhemnus texensi s Leona and common everwhere 

Leguminosae uplands of the Leona 

June 7, 1849 

June 8, 1849 

June 9, 1849 

June 12, 1849 

chara bed of the Leona 

Euphorbiecese bottom of the Leona, 5"4 ^t. tall 

Ungnadia Leona bottom, 8-12 ft. tall 

OHospyros 

June 13, 1849 
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Wright was camped on Leona (near site of present Uvalde) 
until June ig£h 

I 



427. 

428. 

429. 

430. 
431. 

432- 

433* 

434* 

435* 

436. 

437- 

438. 

439- 

440. 

441. 

442. 

443. 

444* 

445* 

446. 

447* 

448. 

449. 

450. 

451. 

452* 

453- 

454- 

455* 

456. 

457* 

Gramineae *» *♦ 

n n 

in dense tufts 

Salvia 

characeae 

?? 

Tragi a 

Ambrosia 

Cyperus 

Zanichellis 

ohara 

ff n 

in the Leona in eddy water 

in the Leona 

Leona bottom with monstroa? fruit 

small tree in edge of bo&fctom on Leona June l6f 1849 

thicket and upland of the Leona &June l8, 1849 

edge of ponds near the head of the Leona 

stagnant water near head of Leona 

pond near head of the Leona, stagnant water 

n 
ft tt 

tt ft 



HHH 

Uvalde County 

Captain'/ French’s party, to which Wright was attached, remiined 
on the Leona (near the presets Uvalde) until June 19th, when the 
expedition moved to the head of the Leona ( a mile above the railroad 
crossing at Uvalde) and then passed in a northwesterly direction for 
about nine miles to the crossing of the Nueces River where they 
camped the night of June 19th. 

w 
Two days, June 19 and 20, were taking to traverse the <8jf\miles 

between the head of the Leona and the head of Turkey Creek. The 
route taken probably followed the present course of the railroad to the 
vicinity of the present Obi Hill, and then followed the route later 
taken by the present Uvalde-Cline-Brackett road 

The camp on the evening of June 20th was probably made near 
4bfiiIii[pT^j»ant "at the head of Turkey Creek in western 
Uvalde County £ 

Travel being impossible because of heavy rains and bad roads 
the party remained at Turkey Creek until June 29th. 



458. 

459* 

460 

461. 

462. 

463. 

464. 

465. 

466. 

4G7. 

468. 

463. 

470. 

471- 

472. 

473. 

474- 

475- 

476. 

477- 

478. 

479* 

480. 

481. 

482. 

483. 

484. 

485. 

486. 

487. 

488. 

Panicum edge of pond near head of Leona 

characeae ” '* «• 

Carex ** » n 

Panicum " *» « 

Dalea high prairie near the Nueces 

Coreopsis eddy water of the lueces 

Lythrum in the water of the Nueces 

Umbelliferae pebbly bar® of the Nueces 

Proserpinaca eddy waters of the Nueces 

Panicum ** M ** 

U ... 
—- \ j on pebbly bare of the Nueces 

Clt+A. 

lf.eguminosae bottom of the Nueces 

Fallugia paradoxa bottom of the Nueces & westward. 

Verbenaceae " *' ** 

Asclepiad. ** ** ** 

Graminea ” « 

D®l®a prairies of the Nueces 

June l8, if49 

June 19, 1849 

June 20, 1849 

Amaryllidaeeae? high prairies west of Nueces 

(Nolina texaha) high prairies west of Nueces & on cliffs above Austin 

Oypersceae Juajalote or Turkey Creek, in dense patches 

Potomogeton-<^^lnk<current of the Nueces 

Bolivaria hills of the Nueces 

Oenothera miesouriensis pebbly bars of Nueces 

Malvaceae 

iJLc*. 

moss 

Gentianaeeae 

Juncus 

rocky cliffs of the Nueces 

hills of the Nueces, 4“& ft. tall, 

margin of springs, 'Turkey Creek 

moist hillsides & margin of stream June 21, 1849 

in Turkey Creek 

Utricularis ****** 

Melochia pyramidata Turkey Creek, wet places 

Huellia " ” , open prairie 



Party in camp at Turkey Or.*fwestern Uvalde Co. until June 29th 



■ 

, . ,, June 21, 1849 
Ambrosia sides of thickets & in proairies f'-om Nueces to Ttlrkey Cr. 

Oicuta maculate margin of the Nueces, 4-^ ft. ( June 18, 184^ 

moss. margin of Turkey Cr. in dense tufts (June 21. 1849 ) 

GantuaV edges of thickets, Turkey Cr. 4 common elsewhere June 25, 1849 

algarobia prairies of west Texas,20-30 ft. talliji sometimes 12-l8in. diam. 

Amaryllidae. hills of Turkey Cr., scapes 4-6 ft.,fl. pure white 

Chaetopappa hills near Turkey Cr. 

Barrattia 

Buphorbiaceae 

Polygsla 

u. 

Malvaceae 

, suffruticose root-perennial 

” M ”, crevices of rocks 

Suphorbisceee prairies of Turkey Cr. 

Bolivaria seeds " M 

Galium seeds 9. " 2-3 ft. long procumbent in thickets 

Convolvulus seeds Hills " 

(iCentanscav) prairies on Turkey Cr. 

Eutoca seeds rocky hills/# Turkey Cr., 12-l8 in. high, 

filices crevices of rocks, hills of Turkey Cr. 

Micromeria hills near Turkey Cr.; common, used as tea June 1849 

Sida hills & crevices of rocks,Turkey Cr., Austin, fl.purp, suberect 

Physalis hills, Turkey Cr., without nauseous odor of P. viscosa.etc. 

RhamnusV or Cesnothue rocky hillsides, Turkey Cr., 2-3 ft. tall 

much branched from root, fl. greenish yellow 

'x 
rocky hill near head of Turkey Cr.,very thorny shrub, 

4-8 ft. tall, common from Leona to Rio Grsnfie 

crevices of rocks on hills, Turkey Cr. 

lille/ Turkey Cr., on flat rocks slightly covered with earth 

- hills, Turkey Cr., one specimen only 

Aphora humilis V hills & prairies near Turkey G±r. 

Asclepiad. climbing over small bushes, hills & high prairies 
'.Turkey Cr. » elsewhere 





5*7- 

518. 

519. 

520. 

521. 

522. 

523. 

524. 

525. 

526. 

527. 

528. 

529. 

530. 

531. 

532. 

533. 

534* 

535- 

536. 

537* 

538. 

839- 

540., 
541. 

Euphorbiaceae 

filiees 

Hydrocotyle 

chars 

lichen 

Myriophyllum 

Rhus 

high hills, Turkey Cr., 1-2 ft. tall June 2^. 1849 

on rocky branches in shade of trees 4 bushes neat Tur. 

in Turkey Cr. with Typha etc. 

still water, Turkey Cr. 

Turkey Or., on elm, liveoak 4 other trees 

still water, Turkey Cr. 

Leona - Turkey cr., shrub 3-6 ft. tall 
on prairies or sparingly in timber 

Cr. 

AbutiIon seeds hills of Turkey Cr. 4 eastward to Austin 

Pteles trifoliate v. mollis margin Turkey Cr., 10 ft. tall June 26, 1849 

Compositae(not Chaetopappus nor Beilis ex d scr.) thickets of the 
prairies 4 hills of Turkey Cr.,fl. light purp. 

Malvaceae rocky hillsides near Turkey Cr., in fruit. 

rocky hills of Turkey Cr., very much branched shrub 6-8 ft. 
tall, branches spine-tipped, fruit light yellow 

Ccrt&ajbodo qj-Q «^» 

Lanina /rocky hills of Turkey Cr., fl. white June 27, 1849 

Gslactia prairies of Turkey Cr., climbing on littii bunches of bushes 

Hedyotie common, prairies of Turkey Cr. 4 elsewhere 

Ludwigis in Turkey Creek, common elsewhere also. v 

Prunus prairies of Turkey Cr., forming little thickets, 2-3 ft. tall 

Leguminosae (Rhynchosis texana) climbing over little bunches of 
bushes on prairies of Turkey Cr. 

Heliomerie tenuifolia hills 4. rocky cliffs of Turkey Cfr. . 
suffruticose, 1-2 ft. tall 

Polygala high rocky cliffs of Turkey Cr., 4 in similar places 
from the Colorado to the Rio grande 

Palafoxia high rocky cliffs of Turkey Cr. 

Erythraea " M " « t» 

~ June 28, 1849 
Oxalidaceae level alluvial prairie near Turkey Cr. 4 westward-^ 

beginning to flower again after the late heavy rain 

Linum. prairie of Turkey Cr. 

Mentzelia hills of Turkey Cr., much branched frctn base, main branch 
1-2 ft. long spreading, fl. in morning, yellow 

542. Acacia 

543* Usnea 

hills of Turkey Cr. 1-3 ft. high 

on 544 and other legumes, high rocky hills near Turkey Cr. 



In camp on Turkey Cr, western Uvalde Co, June 20-2gth 

On the morning of June 2gth, following what is now the Cline-Brackettville 
road (U.S. no. 30)* a march of 13 miles brought Wright’s party to the 
bed of Arenosa Creek ("Live Oak Creek"j and i 3 miles further to Elm Creek. 

Beginning with June 25th Wight’s collections are from Kinney County 

7 miles beyond Elm Creek the road past the head of of Las Moras 
Springs which give rise to Las Moras Creeje which flows into the RioGrande. 
These spri ' Kinney Courity. 
The party 

Leaving Breckettville on July 3rd the party travelled over dry 
uninteresting country seven miles to Pinto Creek (Piedra Pinta or Piedras 
Piintados). The crossing being difficult they camped that night on this 
nroolr. 



544- 

• 545 

546. 

547* 

54-6. 

549- 

550. 

551 

552. 

553- 

554. 

555- 

^ 55^* 

557- 

558. 

559. 

560. 

561. 

562. 

563. 

564. 

565. 

566. 

567. 

568. 

565. 

57°. 

57* • 

572. 

Mimosaceae rocky hills near Turkey Or., 4-6 ft. tall June 28, 1849 

cy c^7c<i ix-vu-4-o ■ 

Hyctaginaceae high prairies at foot of hills near Turkey Cr. 

cactus seeds 

cucurbit seeds 

cactus seeds 

high rocky hills of Turkey Cr. 

prairies of Turkey Cr. 

high rocky hills of Turkey Creek 

Houstonia high prairies of Lireoak Cr.? and to the Las Moras June 29, 

Calandrini^r bottoms of Lireoak Cr. & Las Moras 

Krameria prairies of Liveoak Cr. 1-2 ft. tall 

Oenothera " " , 6-12 in. tall 

Gaura " " , fl. yellowish-white, nearly white 

Sida 1 

Leguminosae 

Dales 

Oenothera 

Vesicaria 

Cuscuta 

Aplopappus 

Apocynacese 

Lobelia 

cactus 

Soirpus 

fl orange 

June 30, if49 

on Elm Creek 

prairies on Liveoak Cr. 

ft *t 

bottoms ’* 

prairies " 

" " ,fl white, border outside tinged with red 

Elm Cr., margin of water, fl blue 

prairies on Elm Cr. 

in Elm. Cr. 

banks of Elm Cr. 

- banks of Elm Cr.,shrub 3^5 ^ greenisk (all female?) 

Amaryllidac.? banks of Elm Cr. 4-6 ft. tall,fruiting, fl bright scarlet 

(Leguminosae branching shrub on prairies 2-5 ft. tall July 2, 1^49 

—prairies at head of Las Moras; much branched shrub,2-4 ft. tall, 
fl. (pistillate only) greenish 



All are from Kinney County 

For itin^ary see previous page. 

’ 



573» Lantsna prairies * edges of thickets from Guadalupe to ”io 

not very common, 3-5 ft. tall, fl yellow 

574 Onogmodium bejarlenee Las Morashottom, several stems from root,in fruit 

575- Passiflora prairies on the Las Moppas, quite common 
fl. yellow with greenish tinge 

576. BuchromaV alluvial soils from Las Moras to R.Grande, 1-3 ft. tall 

/-5T7* Compositas alluvial prairies 

578. Graminae prairies west of Las Moras jmy ^ ifyq 

57 Ricinus ? alluvial prairies on Piedra Pints 

580.' Scirpus in the Piedra Pinta creek 

581. Asclepias alluvial prairies on the Piedra Pinta 

582. Gaura prairies from Piedra Pinta to Zacate creek 

583. Clavigera prairies on Zacate Cr. 

584. Lythrum 
JUly 4, 1§49 

in wet flat of Zacate Cr. with Scirpus, 'fypha etc. 

585. C6idfenia canesoens alluvial prairies on Zacate Cr. 

586. Convolvulus climbing bushes near Zacate Cr. 

587. Scirpus Zacate Cr. 

388. » n 

589. Sphaeralcea stellate ¥ low ground near Zacate Cr., li§--3 ft. tall 

59°. Graminae prairies on Zacate Cr. 

591. Juncus in Zacate Cr. 

59 ^ ♦ Potomogeton " *» 

593* Ruellia alluvial prairie near Zacate Cr. fl white 

594* Abutilon prairies from the Seco westward, common 

595* Abutilon prairies from the Brazos westward, common 

59&* Acacia lutea Zacate Cr. and elsewhere on low $. level prairie 

July 3, 1849 
597* Scirpus Zacate Cr., wet flats, the long slender culms bend to groimd 

or surface of water where seeds of spikes germinate, thus i 
spreads and forms large thick patches in damp soil or 
shallow water 

59°• Gramineae corn fmmon on level prairies bordering Zscate Cr. 

553. Me* prslries,3-6ft, common from S. intonio 

w9Et'rard JMy 6, 1849 



f£aL 9 miles Syeemere Cr. (" a small creek beyond Zacate Cr?)^ 
until"-Hit San Felipe hhmi rmirirnflihri Trnifl was stony and barren with growths 

of cactus and chaparral 

Passing Sycamore Cr.^the party was in present day 7a1 Verde County 

Wrights party reached the Sen Felipe Springs and Creek (near present 

Del Rio^ Valverde Co.) on July 7th. Here they remained two weeks. 

They camped about half a mile below San Felipe Spring. This spring 

50 ft. in diameter bursts forth out of limestone in a flow of 
greenish-blue water ( about 75 millon gallons per day). The runoff 
of this and other springs forms San Felipe Creek which flows into the 

Rio Grande 5 miles to the south. 



6 ^ ' 

600. Leguminosae high pebbly plains west, fif Zacate Cr. July 6, 1849 

601. Leguminosae high: pebbfcyoplains west of Zacate Cr.; the legumes 

burst elastically So scatter seeds on ripf?ning 

b02. Passiflora high pebbly prairies west of Zacate Cr. 
: ^c!^i>-cSUa. 

003. Eriogonum pebbly bed of a small creek beyond ZacateCr. 

Cr\A Era . 1 U *a 
0O4. Eyctagineae (J ** ** «* ** 

605. Salvia. ” " fl light purple 

606. - high prairies, much branched shrub 3-R ft. tall 

607. Gramineae high prairies of the San Felipe 

608. Scutellaria low prairies of the San Felipe 

tog. Compositae calcareous hills of the San *elipe July 7, 1849 

6lO C rue i ferae " " *• 

611. Compositae " " *» 

612. Cuscuta n n » 

613. Sragia " ** ** 

614. Compositae ” n n 

615. Euphorbia ” ” « 

Gib. -2*£»** " 

617. Leguminosae 

bl8. Poljrgala 

”, suffruticose, much branched 
from the root, fl white 

calcareous hills of the San Felipe 

” , many stems from 
one root, perennial 

calcareous hills of San Feiip6f equals no. 602 

M " ” , fl yellow 

” ”, f1. light purp. 

Passiflora 

Bhysalis 

Scrophulariaceae 

Salvia 

Rutaceae 

Onosmodium 

AbutiIon 

Euphorbia ” ” 

Gramineae bottoms of the San Felipe 

" , fruticose 2~4ft,fl bluish-purp. 





629. 

630. 

631. 

632. 

633. 

634. 

635. 

636. 

6 JJ. 

638. 

633. 

640. 

641. 

642. 

643. 

644. 

643. 

646. 

647. 

648. 

649- 

$5o. 

fei- 

$52. 

$53- 

fc4- 

Scrophglariaceae bottoms of the San Felipe, fl.very light pur^1'7 ^ 

Ludwigia & Leramna at the head of the San Felipe 

Acaciaf prairies at head of S. Felipe, much branched shrub 2-3ft fi gold 

Oil is A Mils at head of San Felipe 

Leguminosae * * «* 

Heliotropium angustifolium hills, head San Felipe (strife) 

Polygala hills, head of S. Felipe, mijch branched from root, perennial 

crucifer ** ” ", fl white, second floweru g 

Loasaceae " " " fl y6iiow 

AbutiIon seeds " " *» 

Mixaosae seeds " " ** 

Byttneriaceae seeds " " " 

Mimosaceae seeds " " .common on prairies 

Qxalidaceae prairies, common, growing more luxuriantly in shade 

cactus on bluffs of Sen Feiipe> in op even 12 0T more xn. high, 

6-10 in. diameter, fl open in morning,close before night 

c\ 
Ujictaginaely b] 

Clematis prairies, San Feiipe 

Euphorbia " " 

Cyperaceae margin of San Feiipe 

Convolvulaceee banks of San *'elipe 

Jaly 9, 1P49 

55' 

0-- 

&J1- 

Sfeuisetum ** " " 

Compositae prairies of San Felipe 

Hymenatherum 

Guaicum 

Portulaca pilosa 

'Eriogonum 

Gramineae 

top & side of San Feiipe mound . 





%8. 

§59* 

660. 

661. 

662. 

663. 

Gramineae prairies on the San Felipe 

Compositse " •* M 

July 9, 1849 

Condalia microphylla the San Felipe much trenched shrub 
3-5 ft. tall, fl. greenish-white 

Amaryllidaceae found on the Howard and the San Felipe, abundant, 
growing on banks near creek 

common from Austin to the San Felipe 

at 

665* 

666. 
667. 

668. 
669. 

670. 

671. 

672. 

673. 

674. 

675. 

676. 

677. 

678. 

679 

6$o. 

681. 

682. 

683 

£ 

n 

Asclepiad 

*.* ./ ; » , SV©* i's **' 

Sallx : San Fejipe Spring, II-13 ft. 

Scrophulariaceae prairies of San Felipe Or. 

Salvia n 

Smilax M 

Convolvulus " 

<-c~» faxS^ 
Ngctagin. " 

Gramineae 71*e-tie 

July 11, 1849 

'inac 

Lantana 

Indigofera 

Aplopappus 

Leguminosae 

Polygala 

high prairies if S. Felipe; shrub with a small red 
2-seeded berry 

low prairie of San Felipe Cr. among brush,fl.light purp. 

bottom of San Felipe Cr. and others east 
to the Rio Hondo 

high praries of San Felipe Cr. 

July 13, 1849 

high, , fl. greenish 

fl. bluish purp. Gilia low " " 

(Yucca Mexican bayonet or dagger, fruit : Liliaceae 
high prairies, San Felipe Cr. 

July 17,1849 
Boragmaceae high prairies of S. Felipe Cr.,fl.white becoming ochroleucous 

1» 

Aristolochia Coryi " 

", fl white with tinge of red 

684. Cryptantha Jamesii var. high, prafr. S. Felipe, fruiting, fl white 

683. -- (mossfjadhearing to rock deep under water in springs 
tributary to the San Felipe 



In camp near Sen Felipe Springs, near Del Rio, Texas July rj- 21 

July 22nd. the wagon-train left San Felipe Springs for Devils River, 
11 miles sway. This river was crossed at a ford near where Sells Creek enters 
the river from the west. The road ascends the tableland beyond Devils 
River by the arroyo of Sells Creek. The company camped for the night 
of July 22nd. at a spring 2§- miles up this creek. 

From now on, until the wagon-trsin left the valley of Devils River 
at Johnson's Draw, progress was slow, averaging only 6 miles a day. 
North of present Comstock, the route taken is approxomately that of 
the present Comstock-Ozona highway. They approached the Devils River, 
and crossed to the left (eastl) bank at a point about 3 mi. south of 
the 3oth Parallel; and between that point anipresent Juno subsequently 
crossed and recessed the Devils River. This occupied until Aug. 2nd. 

writings, the Devils River was usually called the Rio San Pedro 
Wright consistently calls it the Devils Rivek during the expedition of 
1049* During his exnedition nf l8c;i_u? e.__ 

Note Among member of the expedition, judging from their 

_ q v M vtsu aur 
I049. During his expedition of 1851-52 he call 
The current name for the river is,- Devils River 

During his expedition of 1851-52 he calls it the San Pedro, 
current name for the river is,- Devils River. 



686 

68y. 

688. 

689. 

aquatic margin of water near springe tributary to S. Felipe—1 ^ 
among cyperaceae and other*aquatics 

Trichocoronis rivularis outlets of springs tributary to S. Felipe 
blooming profusely above and beneath surface, fl. white 

(J Yucca //Spanish Bayonet, fruiting high prairies of S. Felipe 

and east to the Medina July 19 1849 
Y -f f 1 -11- *\ 

Portugese low prairies of San *elipe, fl. expand in afternoon 
and remain open till next midday July 20, 1849 

690. Cyperaceae small branch of the San Felipe 

691. 
_ T^cUl^ 
Gramineae low prairies " tt 

692. LantanaV high hills " w fl. 
suffruticose lift* tall 

693. Cyperaceae small branch of the San Felipe 

694. Da lea San Felipe mound , fl purple 

695. 

696. 

697. 

698. 

699. 

700. 

701. 

Gr£ low prairies on the San *elipe 

bluff ofi a small branch of the San Felipe July 21, 1849 

Smilax high prairies between San Felipe 4 Devils river July 22, 1849 
climbing over bushes * ' 1- 

Filix crevices of rocky bluff betw. S. Felipe end Devils Riv. 

S, S, 
Lyco/odiaceae high' rocky bluffs of Devils River 

abundant 

Asclepias Banks of Devils River 

Compoeitae " ” 

bottoms of Devils River climbing over tall grass 4 Bushes 

crevices of rocks, high bluffs of Devils R. in shade 

bluffs of Devils River fl. blue 

crossing of Devils River, fl. bright scarlet 

pra1ries near a creek ^ mi. beyond crossing of Devi1s 
River; fl. yellow, mostly irT fruit 

702. Cucurbit. 

703. Commelyna 

704. Evolvulus 

705. Pentstemon 

706. 

707 fruit of no 

co 
0

 
e—

 Compositae 

709. 
710. 

Scrophulariaceae hills of Devils River, fl white 

above mentioned creek; declivities, fl. white, a 
much branched shrub. Solaneceae? 



Val Verde Coanty 

■*?**?(*»e J>c 

n?AfiC»v*^ C£ U.,vvv 

■A >4' 



Cassia hills of just mentioned creek e}sev*here July 23, 1^49 

Cyperus bed of a small triburary of same creek, culms glabrous 

Marsilla with the last 

Fouquera hills beyond Devils Riv» long branches from rear the root 
no fl. nor fruit 

Compositae 

fruit of no. 550 

hills of Devils River 

Devils Riv. and its branches 

Salvia hills of Devils River, fruit only July 24, 1849 

Borsginaceae (>/f ” , 

Oplotheca " 
(f 

ft 

Compositae 

Paronychia 

Rhamnac eae ”, shrub 6-8 ft, fl greenish 

”, shrub 6-8 ft. tall 

Aplopa ppus 
(w > o 

bottoms of Devils River 

Bacchari s (texensi sY f ,r 

JU 7*. *• ff 

hills of Devils River, crevices of rocks 

nsisY' 

Scrophulariac. hills of Devils River 

Mentzelia 

hills of Devils River, shrub 2-4 ft. tall July 25, 1849 
fl.found on return trip,white. 

bottoms of Devils River 

Sc r ophulariac.? ” 

Cassia " 

Linum(rigidumY) ” 

Sryngium " 

Passiflora(luteat) ” 

Maivac. 

Euchroma\ 

Hyctaginac. 

Polygonum 

Cuseuta 

Aristolochia 

, fl white 

and east to Austin 

fl. purple or blue 

high hills of Devils River, fl light yellow 

** " " , fl bright scarlet 

bottoms of Devils River, fl. deep red 

” ” equals no. 683 
fl. spotted with purple in the throat 



all are in Val Verde County 



high, hills of devils River July 25, 1843 741* 

742. 

743* 

744* 

745- 

746. 

747* 

748. 

749- 

75°. 

751. 

752. 

753- 

754- 

755* 

756. 

757- 

75s. 

759- 

760. 

761. 

762. 

763. 

764. 

765 

766. 

Liliaceae? 

Oenothera bottoms of Devils River, 4*"& ft. tall July 26, 1?49 
margins of streams to Austin 

cactus high hills of Devils River 

Hymenatherum " ” ” 

Quercus ” '* 

Linum ** " 

Gramineae ” " 

" , much branched,3-5 ft. tall 

Panicum 

Gramineae 

bottoms 

” , fl. white, crevifas of rocks 

” ,panicle yellowish, much branched 

from root, forming lefcge patches 

hills of Devils River fl white 

crctus 

cactus 

Asclepiad. 

" " , fruit lanceolate, smoothe, scarlet, Jnly28,p5j.9 

** ", fruit lanceolate, green 

bottoms of Devils River(an at Eagle Pass in 1^48) 

Amaranthac. hills of Devils River, thickets and shady places 

Verbena " " , nearly or quite to the summit, fl .bright red 

Oornpositae summitof hills of Devils Riv.,rock crevices, fl .yellow 

" declevity of hills of Devils River 

Krameria Devils River, declivitjr^ of hills 

Gramineae " " " ” 

AbutiIon " ” " " 

Dalea Bevils River, on high hills, 1-2 ft, tall 

Gramineae Devils River, high hills 

Eohinbeereua flexispinusV ,high hills. Devils River 1ft tall 8 in. diemet, 

Hedyotis Devils Riv., high hills, rock crevices 

Mamillaria ” “ " " 4~5 in. broad July 30, lp49 
scarcely risingn above the ground 

Evolvulus Devils Riv., high hills, fl blue 

r &*. Petaloetemon " " ", abundant, keel * wing purp. 

vexillum yellow 



] 

Collections up thru Aug. 2nd. are in Val Verde County,Texas 

during the passagethru Crockett County Weight was sick,, and no 
plants were collected. The area not botanized includes 
most of the Johnson Creek(Johnson Draw) and Howard Creek 
an Live Oak Creek, all .<ia. Crockett Co. The offical milage 
for the party on this trek wasjhead of Pecos via Johnson Cr. 
to Howard Spring (in Howard Cr.) 41.2. miles. Howard Spr. 

to Live Oak Creek 3^*40 miles. The crossing of the Pecos is 
given ae 7.88 mi. above the mouth of Live Oak Creek, but this 

giver. mas passed^Mf!the perty’"continued up the east side of the 
river a total of 03*0fy^i^ mileB before going over to the 
west bank(tL*tyLorf) 

About a mile below the present town of Juno, at th.e"summer head” of 
DevilB River, the party turned up Johnson’6 Draw and roughly followed 
the iMiM course of the present Juno-Ozons road, in a westerly and 
northerly direction, to about 7 miles north of the Valverde-Crockett 
county-line. There they took a westerly course up a ravine out of 
Johnson's Draw and then descended by another ravine into Howard's Creek, 
crossing this stream at Howard's Springs. These springs, 41 miles from 
Devils River, are the onljr constant source of water between Devils River 
and Live Oak Creek on the Pecos. 

The party left_Devils River via Johnson's Draw on August 2nd. 

The day the train left Devils River Wright fell ill with maleria, 
and was completely incapacitated until'; the Pecos had been crossed and 
even beyond. 

In his MS. list he has written opposite nos. 778-802, n Some of 
these were spoild during my sickness and thrown away” 



709. Solatium Devils River,high hills, rock-crevices 
fl. purple, berries red 

July 50, 1843 

Parthenium Devils Riv. declivities of hills, fl. white, 2-3 ft. tall 

771. 

772. 

773* 

774- 

775- 

776. 

777- 

778. 

779- 

Capsicum ” 

y^ejfter ” 

Physalis ” 

Calsndrinia 2 " 

Heliotropium ” H 

Vertoonia ” 

Cassia ” 

" thick shady bottom,fl. white,I-3 ft. tell 

’ foot of hills , 5-8 ft. tall 

bottoms in sandy soil.fl. purple 

bottoms in sandy soil, fl pale yellow 

** " ”, fl . purple with yellow center 

" ” * , fl. deep purple 

” " ” " ” , fl. yellow with greenish veins 
root very long, I never found the bottom though I 
dug the length of mu, knife and handle 

i&LA* 
Gramineae(Chlorideae) bottom of Devils River July 31, 1849 

780. __ 

781. 

7$2. 

783. 

784. 

785. 

786. 

787. 

788. 

Cyperus 

Euphorbia Devils Riv. 

cruciferae M " 

rsnthsceae 

Lepachys 

Euchroraa " 

Jba<pnelor-button ” 

Nyc Paginal 

789 

790. 

791. 

792. 

793* 

794- 

795 

Dichondra ** 

Cyperac. ” 

tt tt 

Heliomeris " 

Panicum 

Martynia " 

79^>* Oxslis 

797. Chilopsis 

tt 

ft 

tf 

tt 

" ’* " , abundant 

, declivities of hills 

w " , fl yellow 

" " , fl. purplish 

bottoms, 3_4 f,fc* tall 

borrome 

, declivity of hills, fl. & bracts yellow 

, base of hills August 1, 1849 

, hills, common, here first seen in flower 
flowers purple 

, dense patches, shade of trees & bushes 

, margin of water Aug. 2, 1849 

t» « 

hills 

bottoms 

tt 

hills near summit 

declivities of hills, fl. purple 

pebbly bers.fl. purple, 8-14 ft. tall 



Specimens collected on the 12th and following are in 
from Pecos County, Texas 

As the expedition took it^the distance between the head of Bevils 

River and the Pecos was 8l miles. 

The Pecos was reached (via Live Oak Creek,a few miles from Ft. 
Lancaster) on Aug. 12th. near the crossing!"the fei‘i'y"q~of the Pecos. 

Prom the 12th to the l6th the party travelled up the Pecos 
point about 35 m*l below 
town of Ir 

French, pg. 51, gives the measured distances(between camps and 

haulting places) as follows,- 

Howard Springs - 3^*4 * ~ Live Oak Creek — 7.88 mi. — Ferry of Pecos 
- 12. 39 mi. - Camp above ferry - 16.23 mi. - Second camp above ferry- 
7.74 mi.,- Third camp above;leave Pecos - 18.24 mi. - Escondido Creek - 

8.58 mi. - Escondido Springs - 19.47 * “ Comanche Springs. 

(from Live Oak Creek Croesi, 
Horeehead Crossing and 

to near a 
present 

French, p. 45, states,- "For the distance of near forty miles, the 
route lies up the east bank of the river. A few miles below the ferry,the 
valley of the Pecos disappears, and the mountains on either side approach 
each other closely. Proceeding up river, they gradually widen out, forming 
a level valley from one to three miles in width; and a little above where 
the road leaves the valley, they stretch to the left over the plain in a 

broken, irregular line" ■ y / f =7 /?, 

>tw>, crdbl X&J cr*\ (Ms ^iks fizceri 

yOjL -rctoJlShiHjJuA. (Hj. T^jcd-X eCt (Us a&ewl ma 

<%Jt, CfteJLf*-*. dX tx j>- • - ^ 



798. 

799- 

800. 

801. 

802. 

803. 

804. 

805. 

806. 

807. 

808. 

809. 

810. 

Amarentfeae. Devils River, summit of Mile August ? 

»» 

GramineaeC/?^-5 -Jhn 

ffaura 

Physalis 

AbutiIon 

Engelmannia prairies betw. Devils River and the Pecos 

_ ' Aug. 11, 
Cantus pebbly bed of branch running to the Pecos,fl. scarlet 

Gramineae Prairies of the Pecos Aug. 12, 1849 

Compositae " " " fl. purple 

declevity of hills 

stUmmit of hills & in bottoms 
fl purple, 

declevity of hills 

Prionopsis " " " 

" yKuHQ. a&na.ceci . 
Gramineae ** " ” 

Cruciferae valley of the Pecos, fl. white 

Compositae v ” ** ** 

Aug. 13, 1849 

Aug. 14, 1849 

8ll. Solidsgo " tt n 

8l2. Leguminosae ** n n fl. yeliow 

813. Gramineae " n tt 

814. ” ^ » tt t# 

815. ■ « »t tt 

8l6. " " tt tt 

817 Euphorbia Prairies beyond the Pecos Aug. 18, 1849 

8l8. Perez i a ’* ft ft fl. light purple 

819. Gramineae ** ft ft 

820. Krameria " tt tt 

8-21. Oenothera ” tt Hf 

822. SidaIces " tv t* fl. orange-red 

823. Leucophyllum minus hills beyond the Pecos , L. Bakeri, 2ft. tall,fl 

824. Compositae prairies beyond the Pecos 

825. cactus " tt ft 
t 6 ft. tall,branching, branches 

nearly horizontal,fruit dry yellow 

826. cactus hills beyond Pecos, dense hemispherical clusters, ji 
fruit smell & tastes like strawberrie 



All from Pecoe County 

Leaving the Pecos on Aug. l6th the road went west over a plain margined by 
broken ridges. 12 miles from the river the road turned over a gentle 
hill, and at a distance of l8-20 miles from the Pecos, entered the 
valley of an intermittent creek, called, in Wright’s day, "Escondido Creek". 
This is now known as Mule Creek. Continuing along Escondido Creek for 
8 miles they came to Escondido Springs, where apparently he collected no. 849. 

Prom Escondido Springs to Comanche Springs (the present Port Stockton) 
it is almost 20 miles. They camped at Comanche Springs (i.e near Port 

Stockton) the night of 19th.( about % miles from the Pecos 

The official milage of the party is as follows 
from Pecos to Escondido Cr. - 18.24 mi. 
Escondido Cr. tp Escondido Spr. at head of creek 8.58 mi. 

Escondido Spr. to Comanche Spr. 19-47 mi. 
Comanche Spr. to Leon Spr, 9.57 mi. 

hence Pecos to Leon Springs is 55miles 
Pecos to Comanche Spr. is 4^*29 mil. 

"Escondido Creek", " water is fc-und in ponds, some of them quite deep, 
surrounded by tall growth of rushes and cane. This water is distant from the 
Pecos about l8 miles and has been called Escondidi Creek"-French p.46. 

"Eight miles further on are the Escondido Springs. The water gushes out 
from beneath a shelf of rocks,and flews some distance down the creek”French, lc. 

I 



827. 

828. 

825. 

830. 

831. 

832. 

833. 

834. 

835. 

836. 

837 * 

838. 

839. 

840. 

841. 

842. 

843. 

844. 

845. 

846. 

847- 

848 

849. 

850. 

851. 

852. 

853. 

854. 

855. 
8^b. 

August 16,1849 Paronychia a creek beyond the Pecos,rock-crevices 

Dales same locality as above 

Compositae prairies beyond the Pecos 

Gramineae same creek as 827,dense growths in creek-bed 

" on hillside near above stream 

Engelmannia " " " ” " 

Compositae Prairies beyond the Pecos, fl. purple, one specimen seen 

Asclepias ” M " 

-e^.rfec/O' 

Gramineae / " ” ” 

Asclepiad on a branch beyond the Pecos and seen last year 1848 on 
the Rio Grande climbing 10-20 ft. 

Eriogonum 

Comriositae 

hills beyond the Pecos 

Larrea 

Oenothera 

Euphorbia 

A. 
Chenopod. 

Asclepias 

3~4 ft. tall,fl. yellow 

20 mi. beyond the Pecos 

valley 20 mi. beyond the Pecos Aug. 17, 1849 

Aup. r\ v't'c) 

Aug. l8, 1843 

Heliomeris » h « «* 

Solanyi^faceae " ” n " 

Melampiidium prairies 3° mi. beyond the Pecos 

Chenopodiaceae salt-flat 40 mi. beyond Pecos 

Cnicus valley 30 mi* beyond Pecos, fl. purple 

™ margin of creek about 30 mi. beyond Pecos,fl. purp.,3-4ft tall 

{7-* 
Eriogonum hills about 30 mi. beyond Pecos 

Compositae valley about 40 mi. beyond Pecos 

Solidago hills about 40 mi. beyond Pecos 

Compositae valley about 40 mi. beyond the Becoe. 



All in Pecos County^ almost certcinly. 

collections within Jeff Davie Co probably begin with 
those of Aug. 22 (nos seq.) 

on &&&• 13th , about miles from the Pecos. 
Thk'camped on^fe^. 20th at Leon- Springs 10 mi. west of Comanche 

The party campled at Comanche Springs (the present Port Stockton) 

<7 

20th at Leon Springs 10 mi. west of Comanche Spp. 

On the 2lst. the party went into camp somewhere not far from the 
present Barilla Spring, ,35“mi. ]west of Leone Spring, at the 
opening of the wide valley down which the Limpia Creek intermittently 
flows to join a north-flowing tributary of the Pecos. At this place a 
large number of plants were collected.©*, ll-±i . 

\ 
The official distance given by the party betw, Leon Spr. 

and the first water on the T&r Limpia is 35 miles 
Leon Spr. according to party is 55.86 mils from the Pecos. 

Beyond Comanche Spr., acc,. to French p-47» "'W'16 next watering place 
is the Ojo de Leon. The country between the two places is extremely sterile. 

The water rises to the surface from out of springs,30 to 40 ft. in diameter, 
th8t sink to a great depth, like wells. The water runs from one spring to 
another, and finally in the course of a half mile,sinks into the earth.” 

"Quitting Ojo de Leon, the road still continues over a dreary, barren 
country, without timber or grass, until it enters the valley of the Sierra 
Diablo (i.e Davis Its), ^he general features of the country now change; 
mountains rise on right and left; the limestone formation^ has generally 
disappeared; and the hills wear a sombre appearance, from the dark rocks of 
primitive formations. The distance from the Ojo de Leon to the Limpia is 
nearly 40 miles; and no water intervening can be relied on,though at certain 
seasons it may be found. At the point where the road strikes the Limpia it 
is a small stream, rising from its rocky bed, and, flowing a short distance, 
soon disappears.Leaving the valley, the road enters Wild Hose pass. 
Few places can present anything more lovely than this little'valley,surrounded J 
as it app0?1*? to be by s well of vertical rocks, rising e thousand feet in 
altitude... From here the road leads over a spur of the mountain, and descends 
on the other side, and, continuing up the bed of the stream several miles, 
through a deep, narrow canyon, leads to a more elevated plain, in which this 
little stream takes its rise. This canyon is some places is not more than 
two hundred yards width." French, pg. 47 



\0 

857* Compositae 

858. Gaillsrdia 

859. Gaura 

860. Csesiae sem. 

861. Vernonia 

prairies about 40 ®i» beyond the Pecos August 181 1849 

" " 4(3 " *1 

M "60 *• *»■ 

valley about 80 mi. beyond the Pecos 
fl. purple 

Aug. 20, 1849 

Aug. 21, 184^ 

862. Salvia valley about 80 mi. beyond Pecos 

863. Eriogonuml^&fc' hills about 80 mi. beyond Pecos 

864. Dales " ” *« 

865. " 

866. Compositae 

867. Dales;'-vise 

868. Compositae 

jr? 869. Malvaceae 
Ur "5i iU^.xX u,* - i 

870. Dichondra 

871. Compositae 

- 872. " 

873. I^rsenhardtia 

874. Gnaphalium 

875. Gaura 

876. Compositae 

877• Aplopappus 

878. Senecio 

879. Aeclepias 

880. Gaura 

w fl. yellow 

” fl.ligut purp. labiatiflorae 

" f1 purple 

" fl. yellow 

Valley about 80 mi. beyond Pecos 

ucj.tt 7 — 
hills about CO mi. beyond Pecos 

■ * & o V<AA 

valley about 80 mi. beyond Pecos.fl. yellow 

bed of creek 80 mi. beyond Pecos 

valley 70-80 mi. beyond Pecos 

plains 

abundant 

fl. yellow 

fl. purple 

881. Gnaphalium bed of creek 70-80 mi. beyond Pecos 

882. Euphorbie ” " " " 

Scrophulsriac. " " " " fl. yellow 

EriogonumV 

883. 

884. 

883. 

886. 
■J: 

hillsJ0-8q mi. beyond Pecos 

Crue^iferal piond^in valley a^oulTBo mi. beyond Pecos 

Compositae valley about 80 mi. beyond Pecos 



Until about the 2gth the party was in Jeff Davis County 

The stream bed of the Limpla was struck about 15 mil^up the 
valley on Aug. 21at. and th^r then continued up the stream 
until they reached the Canyon and Pass of the Limpia 

in the Davis Kts. Thru this pass they travelled from 
the 24th to the 26th. On the 26]$ the train left the 

Limpia Pass and during the next two days passed an 
immense prairie-dog town as they skirted the southern edge 
of the Davis Mts. on their way to the Van Horn Plats. 



J 

887. Cyperac. bed of the Limpia or Wild Rose Creek, wet 

888. Lobelia ft ft , fl. deep purple 

88§) Eryngium tf ft , fl. light blue, base: 

890. Coreopsis «« M 

891. Actinella ** ft 

892. Cyperus tf ft 

0
0

 

• Sr^mmineae M ft 

894. Salix ft ft , Mo ft. tall 

895. Baccharis ft ft , 5-5 ft. tall, fl. white 

896. Rum ex ft ft 

897. ft 

898. Aster margin 1? , 2 ft. tall, fl. purp. 

899. Salix ft ft , 6 ft. till 

900. Cyperus tt ft 

901. Leguminosse bwillbyiof the Limpia , fl. purp., trailing 6-8 ft. 

902. Sidslcea tf 
tf , sandy soil 

903. Violacea ♦# ft 
, fl. purple 

904. Crueiferae ft ft 
, fl. purple 

-•* f im J- ft ^ > 

905. Grsmineae tf ft 

906. ft If 

907. Penstemon seeds ft ft 

908. Compositae ft ft 

909, Aristolochia t* W , fl. purple 

910. Bngelmannia fl ft , rays with purpl- 

911. Euchroma ft ft 

912. Scutellaria ft ft , fl. deep purple 

913. Compositae ft ft , fl. white 

914. Evolvulus ft ft , fl. purple 

915. Compositae tf ft ,fl. purple 



8887 

All JefiDavis County 



1 > 

$l6. Galium 

917* Aster 

918. Cyperac. 

919» Asclepias 

bottom of the Limpis 
Aug. 22, 1849 

it , fl. white 

valley 

920. BriogonumC bottom 

( ' 

921. Ihy^/sg^nacr. valley 

92g. Compositae *» 

923. Polygala *» 

924. Gaura *» 

925. Phlox " 

926. Compositae M 

927. " « 

928. 

930» Galactia ** 

9 31 • Eriogonum^Sl-^&jjo^ 

Aug. 23, 1849 

, fl light purple 

, fl. white 

fl. purple 

, fl. pink 

fl. scarlet 

, fl. purple 

, f1. purple 

,white, turning black on drying 

, fl. scarlet 

, fl. purple 

, fl. white 

932. Gaillardia valley of the Limpia 

933. Gramine^^f^^tH. v « 

934. Hosackia? « « , fl. yellow 

935/ Eriogonum " " ,fl. white 

936. Quercus foot ofchi11s on the Limpia, 8-10 ft. tall 

937* Convolvulus Talley of the Limpia,fl. bluish-purp.,climbing over bushes 

938. Vernonia " " , fl. purple 

Sidslcea ” " , fl. vermi11ion-red 939 

940 

941 

942. F: 

943* Physslis valley of the Limpia 

944* Cyperac. ’* M " 

945. Aplopappus " " " 

Eutoca hills near the Limpia, rock-crevices, fl white Aug. 23, 1849 

Fili* " " " 

.» r« 



All are in Jeff Davie County 



34&* 

947* 

948. 

949* 

95°. 

951* 

952. 

953* 

934* 

955* 

956. 

957* 

958. 

959 

960. 

961. 

962. 

963. 

9G4. 

965. 

96b. 

967, 
968. 

9G9. 

9t° 

971. 

972. 

973- 

974* 

975* 

4 23, 1-49 

in thick hunches 

fl. deep scsrlet 

Valley of the Limpie 

Gramineee " ** 

Solidago " " 

Dales ” » 

Ambrosia? ” " 

Compositae " " 

Convolvulus " " fl. purple 

Epilohiumi margin of the Limpia , fl. light red Aug. 24. 1849 

" ” " , fl deep blue Salvia 

Solidago valley of the Limpia , dense bunches 

compositae 

Pentstemon 

Portulaca 

Solidago 

Compositae 

fern 

fern 

Bidens 

Ranunculus 

Solidago 

Malvaceae 

Commelyna 

, sandy soil, 3-5 ft. tall 

hillsides near the Limpia 

yellow 
, 2-3 ft.tall,rays white or light. 

margin of the Limpia, spreading 2-3 ft. 

valley of the Limpia 

margin of the Limpia, 2-4 ft. tall, fl. purple 

" M ” , fl. blue, lower petal large for genus 

Rosa arkansana bottom of the Limpia, 2-3 ft. tsll 

Gramrn^iljJ" valley of the Limpia dense bunches 

fern hillsides, valley of the Limpia 

- In Pass of the Limpie, side of hills 

Gre mines e '* ** '* ** 

Bignoniac. ” 

Malvaceae ” 

Liatris n 

w , 2-3 ft.,fl. light yellow 

” , fl. light purple 



All are in Jeff Davis County 

‘ ■ •' ' . 'V■ v .5 



976- 

977* 

978. 

979 

980. 

981. 

982. 

983. 

984. 

985. 

986. 

987. 

988. 

989. 

990. 

991. 

992. 

993- 

994* 

995- 

99b. 

997* 

998. 

999» 

1000. 

1001 

1002. 

1003. 

side oi 
August £4, 1849 

DaleaJJ side of hill in Pass of the Limpia,! ft. tall, fl. purple 

Composit " 

Grsmineae 

fern “ 

Leguminosae " 

Nyctaginac. w 

Dalea " 

, fl yellow 

, in dense bunches 

* , 3-5 ft. tall 

, fl yellow 

Martyniac. prairies in mountain valley, fl. purple 

Labiatse ” " " » 

Dalea Hills Pass of the Limpia fl. purple 

gremineae prsiries, Pass of the Limpia 

Saliau margin of the Limpia 

Hymenatherum prairies, Pass of the Limpia 

Compositae Pass of the Limpia mountain-side in rock-crevices 

- Pass of the Limpia .mountain-side August 25, 1849 

Oenothera margin of the Limpia,fl. yellow,turning reddish,vespertine 

fern Pass of the Limpia, top of mountains 

Cruciferae Pass of the Limpia, top of mountains 

Rhus ” " " " ,fl. white 

M Tup* 
\5ern f Pass'of the Limpia, on mountains in rock crevices 

Eriogonum " " " ” ” " 

MicroraeriaV ” " ” ” ” ” fl. blue 

Galium " ” " " " " fl. red 

" ...... » M " fl. yellow 

Crucifer " ” " " " " fl white 

fi ' f : ‘ ? ' • 7 
Pass of the Limpia, summit of hills 

" " , valley prsiries 

\ 
Asclepiad 

1004* Cypersceae in the Limpia 

IOO5. Grsmineae bottom of the Limpia 

Aug. 2b, 1843 



All are in Jeff Davis County 

’•The first encampment on the plain is called the Painted Camp. Gramma grass is 
abundant, and wood plenty. The Limpia here,though near its source; hff'ords 
more water than where it was first met, thirty miles below.Prom Painted 
Camp,the road continues over the plain,and is remarkably good. Por several 
miles it runs through a prairie dog town,,,,,, By the Toad side,15 mi. 
distant, beaeath a large boulder of granite,water may be found; but it was 
unfit for use when we passed it, having been completely trtodden up with mud 
by the animals of the advanced train. The first reliable water is at 
Smith’s Run, 26 mi. from the Limpia. The last six miles of the road runs 
on ground covered with small angular fragments of rocks, rendering it very 
rough. The creek is found in a ravine at the base of a very high range of 
mountains on the right; and to reach it, the road turns the direct course 
near two miles.... Continuing along the base of these mountains, water is 
again found in some springs 10 mi. distant. Butnfrom here to Eagle Springs, 
a distance tff 60 mi., no certain or living water is found, though there are 
some intermediate ponds, and Rain Water Creek,20 mi. distant, is sometimes 
swollen to a stream of considerable size. Between these points the country 
is mostly an elevated plain. The road, leaving the mountains on the right, 
passes over to the range on the left. Eagle Springs are found in a 
ravine formed by spurs of the mountains. Although the precaution was taken 
to march the train in four divisions, each on consecutive days, yet water 
was not found sufficient for one-third of the animals; consequently, they had 
to march 70 miles (i.e from Smiths Run to Eagle Spr, ) without water." 

Capt. French's report, pg*48v 

French, p. 5I-52, gives the milage between the following points 
(haulting pointsor camp-sites) between Leon Springs and the Rio Grande,- 

Leon Springs - 37 mi. - Limpia - 6.97 mi. fc-c Entrance to pass - 4.5 mi. 
- CaHp in small valley - 14.08 mi.- Painted Camp - 26.33 mi* “ Smith's Run ^ 
- 9 mi. Springs - 17.82 mi. - Rain Water Creek - 18.77 mi. - Water-holes" 

- 21.57 mi* " Sag1© Springs - 22.6l mi. - Entrance of canyon - 8.8l mi 
- bank of Rio Grande. 

Wright probably left Painted Camp on August 26th and went to 
Smiths Run. 

The 27th he probably moved on to Rain Water Camp and next 
day got to VanHome Wells. 



Gramineae "bottom of the Limpia Aug. 2b, 1849 

rz+dJ* " n « 

Callisndra Pass of the Limpis,valleys betw. mountains, in fruit only 

Asclepias " ** " *' " 

Clematis " " " « 

Acacia? w " " « 

*> 3" 

Leguminosae ** ” 

yilidaceae ** w” Amaryj 

101R. 

10l6. 

IO25. 

Callisndra ? ” " " ” 

A. irudcdn 
Gramineae Mountain valleys beyond the limpia Pass 

Panicum 

Briogonum ' 

Desmanthue 

Physalie 

Leguminosae 

Hedyotis 

Cruciferae 

Hama — 

Compositae 

Euphorbia 

Scrophulariac. side of mts. beyond Limpis Pass 

Boraginaceae mt. valleys beyond Limpia Pass 

M spreading 3~5 

f 3-4 ft. tall 

" 2-3 ft. tall 

" fl. yellow 

M fruiting only 

fl. white 

fl. red 

Leguminosae 

Compositae 

Leguminosae 

Asclepiad. 

Physalis 

Gaura 

Compositae 

Polygala 

branchings spreading, 2~3ft, 

in dense bunches 

much spreading,2ft.high 

fl. purple 

fl. light red 



Jeff;Davie County 

Painted. Camp, the camping place at the head of the Limpia, is a mile 
or two above present. Ft. Davie. The road to El Paso goes west along the 
south base of the Davis Mts (passing the prairie Dog town) to Smiths Run (or 
Rock Creek) which is l8 mi. east ana a bit south of Valentine (U. S.G.S Valentine 

quad.) 
Prom Smiths Run or Rock Creek the road turns northwesterly,along the 

west side of the Davis Mt. mass, to the base of El Muerto Peak, where,9 mi. frbm 
Smiths Run,springs are found. These are somewhere near "Moore's Ranch" shown on 
the USGS Valentine quad. 

Prom the springs near Moores Ranch the road, leaving the mass of Davis 
Mts, runs a bit north of west VJ miles to a south-flowing tributary of 
Chispa Creek (5 mi. north, and a bit west of Wendell). This is Rain Water Cr. 

( On the USGS. Chispa quad, this stream is unnamed). 
Prom Rain 'Water Creek, continuing a bit north of west,to the base 

of Chispa Mt. and then skifcting the pesk( and entering Culberson 
County) crossed Chispa Creejst (Providence Creek of old maps) and went north 
to Van Horne Wells(9^ miles south of present town of Van Horne). Rainwater Cr. 
to VanHorne Wells is about lSmiles. The road left Chispa Creek 8 miles south 
of VanHorne Wells. 

The above route is closely followed by an auti road which leaves the 
VanHorne-Marfa highway near the Culberson-JeffDavis county-line and. goes to 
Pt. Davis. 



1036. 

1037- 

1038. 

1039. 
1040. 

1041. 

1042 

1043* 

1044* 

io45* 

1046. 

1047. 

1048. 

1049. 

1850. 

1051. 

1052 

1053. 

1034. 

1055. 

1056. 

1057* 

1058. 

1059. 

1060. 

1061. 

1062. 

1063. 

1064. 

1065. 

Leguminosae mountain valleys beyond Limpia Pass Aug. 26, 1849 

Gramineae hills beyond Limpia Pass Aug. 27, 1843 

Dales 

omitted 

Compositae fl. yellowish 

Convolvulus fl. purple 
*■ 

Cryptantha valleys among hills beyond Limpia Pass 

Bolivaria hills beyond the Limpia Pass fl yellow 

Croton valleys among hills beyond Limpia Pass 

Eriogonum " " ” " 

Dalea mountains beyond Limpia Pass August 281 1849 

Senecio " " ” ” 

Artemisia " « " ” 

QuercuEj^Tt*-11^" ” " " 

Gnaphalium ** " " " 

raminea* Gramineae mountain-tops beyond Limpia Pass 

Compositae mountains beyond Limpia Pass,dense bunches or 
branched from the root.fl. yellow 

Ameryllidac. Jmx. beypntf Limpia Pass , fl scarlet 

tl in dense tufts Gramineae 

Labietae " " 

Gramineae valleys among mts. towards the Hio Grande 

a 
Scrophulariac. hills towards the Rio Grande,branching from ground 

Pinus mountains towards Rio Grande 10-20 ft. tall Aug. 23,1843 

Galium " " " 

Malvaceae " " ” , fl. light purple 

Tslinum " " " , fl. yellow 

Apocynameae " " " , fl white 



The parafoil owed, the Van Rdjjn trough up the WJddhorse Cre£ 
perhaps hij^i^-tfiat 'stream W<or north of Velen^dh* end then/went 
to VaXHorn^Wdl 1 b ( nea r prej&etlt^Van Horn* Culbej^on County). /'They 
then st'HiOlc west td Egg^e^Springe (at plm miler'south of the/present 
t ownjarm'gl e Flat at.-^he base of t he ySa gleets,) within , Hudspeth 
Cpdfity. s~~4. JktK.f&qJZ ZejWft.T? 

In passing from Jeff Davis County to Hudspeth Coin only about 
^0 miles were spent within the present Culberson County, 

According to the official report of the party the distance 
between Eagle Springs and the Rio Grande is a bit over 30 miles. 
Prom the well east of Eagle Springs(i.e. Van Horn Wei 1 b)to-Ha#laSpar) 

to Eagle Springs the distance isjti***** 

about 22 miles. 

Wright was probably collectiong about Eagle Springsy Hudspeth Co.j 

on Sept, 1, 2, and 3* \j\IjdSU 

On Aug,. 30th. he may have been collecting near Van Horn,Culberson Co. 

Van Horne Welle is 9.5 miles due south of the present town of VanHorne 
and are at the northeast base of the VanHorne Mts. Culberson Co, 

Eagle Springs are at the northern end of the Eagle Mts and are 
o miles south and a bit east from the town of Eagle Plats on 
the railroad. They are west of VanHorne Wells, and are in 
Hudspeth County 



lobb. 

1067. 

1068. 

1069. 

1071. 

1072. 

1073. 

1074. 

1075‘ 

107b. 

1077* 

1078. 

1079. 

1080. 

1081. 

1082. 

1083. 

1084. 

1085. 

108b. 

1087. 

1088. 

1089. 

1090 

1091. 

1092. 

1093. 

1094* 

— mountai ns towards the Rio Grande 

Compositae 

Solidago 

Convolvulus fl. re<i 

. - P. . . y\ 
GrSmmeae^ 

Paronychia 

Aug. 29, 1849 

Aug. 30, 1849 

, shrub 5-8 ft tell 

SyctagI3afcr° 

Houetonie mountain valleys toward the Rio Crsnd«, fl. white 

Actinellav orBailleya Mt. valleys towards the RioGrande 
rays in several series 

Senecio valley towards the Rio Grande, smooth variety 

Cuourbitac. 

Dalea 

Euphorbia 

Malvaceae 

1 Hyctaginac. 

Cruelferae 

Eriogonum * 

Gaura 

, fruit2§- X3t in. diam. 

, fl yellow 

, f1. red 

Compositae 

r7 

only one specimen found 
*&r.$ fit 

mt* valleys towards the Rio Grande, 

Compositae mt. valleys towards Rio Grande, only one specimen seen 

w ft It tt t* 

Dichondra ^ mountains enclosing the above valleys 

__tt W It ff 

Huctaginac. mountain ITjictaginac 

Compositae 

Oenothera 

Cruciferae 

velleys towards Rio Grande, fl pink 

" " ,fl. white, Sept. 1, 1649 

30-40 miles from Rio Grande 



Leaving Eagle Springs the road bore to the left between the 
Esgle Mts. and Devils Ridge and crossed the present Quitmann Arroyo. 
About 23 miles from Eagle Spr. the road entered a deep rugged canyon in the 
Quitman Mts. by which after a course of 8 or 9 miles 
the Rio Grande was reached,^ opposite the present town of La Banderas, 
in Mexico across the river. This is all in Hudspeth County. 

Prom this point the party ascended the valley of the Rio Grande 
to ElPaso, over OO mileB. 

Collections of Sept 7th ( and perhaps those of the preceeding day) 
probebljr were obtained in what is now El PasQCounty, Texas 

c£a J 



1035 

1096, 

1037. 
1098, 

1099- 

1100. 
1101. 

1102. 

1103. 

1104. 

1105. 

1106. 

1107. 

1168. 

1103. 

1110. 

1111. 

1112. 

1113. 

1114. 

1115. 

1116. 

1117. 

1118. 

1113. 

1120. 

1121. 

1122. 

S°lldSg0 - Sept. 1, l^q 

' Vercumia margin of Greek 30-40 miles from Rio Grande 

Paapalum <LMjL ” " , » - - , dense patohes 

Mentzelia mountain valleys 39-40 mi. from RioGrande , f1 light yellow 

_ ., „ much hranched 
Compositae " " f, „ dsmp sanly 80ll> 

HgUotropium Greggli mt. valleys 3O-4O mi. from RioGrande 
fl. white or light purple 

Compositae. mountain] brandhe353mi. from Rio Grande Sept. 2 1849 
rocky banks -1- 

Malvaceae declivity of hills 30-40 mi. from Rio Grande 

Gramineae mountain valleys 30-40 mi. from Rio Grande , sandy soil 

Portulaceae ** « tf 

Nyctagmac. *» « tt 

Coldenia hispidissima mt. valley 

^loz^T^momitain valley 30-40 m 

Ryctaginslc. ** *» 

Compositae n tf 

Polygala " tt 

Leguminosae " ft 

Ambrosia " ft 

tl 

30-40 mi. from Rio Grande 

froip Rio Grande Sept, 3. 1849 

»♦ 

t* _ 

ft 

tt 

ft 

Sida •' «* » 

Of— 

Gramineae >&Ua <*. " *» »« 

T«1inopsis frutesoensffi mt. valleys 17 mi. from Rio Grande, fll purple 

Crucifer valley of a branch 10 mi. from Rio Grande, fl white 

Euphorbia mountain valley 25ml. from Rio Grande 

Compositae hillside 15 mi. from Rio Grande 

mountain valley 13 mi. from Rio Grande , sandy soil 

Gramineae ” " ** » 

Compositae damp valleys 13 mi. from Rio Grande 

Cruciferae Rio Grande valley 60-70 ml. below El Paso Sept 4, 1§49 
2-3 ft. tall, fl. white 
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French, pg 52, gives the measured distances for the expedition 
as follows,- 

Eagle Springs - 31.42 mi. - Rio Grande - 54484 mis -‘lower ford of 
Rio Grande - 5 ®1» - San ELizario- 5*45 1311 • “ Socorro - 3.10 mi. - Isleta 
- 7«05 mi. - upper ford of Rio Grande - 7.09 mi. - Coon’s Hacienda (EL Paso] 
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1123. 

1124. 

1125. 

1126. 

1127. 

1128. 

112;}. 

1130. 

1131 

1132. 

U33- 

1134- 

1135* 

1136. 

H37* 

1138. 

1139. 

mo. 

1141. 

1142. 

1143. 

1144. 

1145. 

1146. 

1147. 

1148. 

1149. 

1150 

1151. 

1152. 

Cyperaceae Rio Grande Valley 60-70 mi. below EL Paso Sept. 4, 

Compositae 

Portulaceae 

Gramineae 

Eortulaaeae 

-- i ' 

Ooldenia hispidissima 

Solidago 

Gramineae 

Cyperaoeae 

Ryetaginac. • * 

Gramineae 

, river-bottoms 

,river^bottomf fl. small 
yellow 

, river bottom 
fl. purple 

, gravelly ridges 

.,fl. purple 

.bottoms 

.overflowed bottom 

.pebbly bills 
fl. purple 

bottoms 

Portulaceae-^tv&r* ■ 

Oyperaoeae 

fl. yellow minute, 
sandy Sept. 5, 1P49. 

DieteriaV edge of overflowed bottom of Rio Grande 
60-70 mi. below El Paso, fl. purple 

Pow 'valley of Rio Grande 60-70 mi. below El Paso 

Sagittaria overflowed bottoms, Rio Grande 60-70 m. below ElPaeo.flwhite. 

Aster valley fif RioGrande 60-70 m. below ElPaso 

Mammillaria 

Aplopappus 

Dieteria 

Da lea 

Solidago 

DichaetophoraV 

Oenothera 

fl pink or light purp. 

sandy ridge, purple 

much branched dTrom root 

fl. light purple 

sandy soil 
fl.light pink,verspertine 





abundant 

sandy soil 

H53. Helianthus valley of Rio Grande G0-7O mi. below Ellfcso Sept. 5, 1849 

3-4 ft. tall ^ 

1154• Dieteria(equals II48V) 

1155* Galardia 

II56 • Gromineae ■s^***^*^ 

II57. Scrophylar. 

H58. Palafoxia 

II53. Ouscuta Rio Grande Valley 4O-G0 mi. below ElPsso 

ll6o. Dieteria 

llGl. " ? 

1162. Grsmineae 

I1G3. *» i - -G*. 

I1G4. Martynis 

1165. Hymenopappus 

llGG. Gilia 

HG7. ^ . 

llG8, Malvaceae $y&aMckz*~a,ce-u. *{&_ 

llG^* Capsella 

1170. Portulaceae / > it 

1171* Gramineae 

1172. 

1173. Leguminosae 

1174. Physalis 

Sept. G, 1849 

tAsters, low ground 

,sandy ridges, fl. yellow 

,sandy ridges,fl. white 

,expanded fl pale yellow 
low bottom 

,high 4 low ground, abundant 
fl. white 

, ,bottom, fl deep red 

, on sandy ridges 

, fl. not seen 

,8-12 ft.,fl. yellow 

t * ,low bottom Sept. 7, 184$ 

fl* dul1 yellow 
II75. Rio Grande Valley 25-30 mi. below El Paso, 1-2 ft. tall 

II7G. Compositae 

H77. Aster spinosus 

II78. Lepachys 

1179 . aJXx^JLt- &-■?+*■ 

1180. - 

1181. Compositae 

,bottoms 

, low bottom 





1182. Aster Hio Grsnde Talley 25-30 mi. below El Paso, bottom Sept. 7, 1849 

1183. Leguminosae overflowed bottom and sandy valley ofbthe Rio Grande 

_ fl* de®P purple,vary much branched Sept. 8. l8dq 
/ervMu’ 

1184. /Nyctaginaov Rio Grande Valley 8-10 mi. below El Paso, sandy,fl.pink 

H85. Panicumv Rio Grande Valley 5 mi. below ElPaso.low bottom Sept. 9,184! 

ll86. 0 heno^oSda c^'aeMCl^1 ** » n 

1187. Heliotropium convolvulaceam " n n 

1188. Capparid. »* «« * 

H89. Datura •* *• »» 

fl. light purp., much branched and 

t>OY 

1190. | fern Mountain side near El Paso, 

1191. Gramineae summit of mt. near El Paso 

.sandy soil.fl white 

, Wislizenia, l§--2f- ft 
fl. yellow 

, low bottom. 1-2 ft. 
spreading; 3i.pt. 11. 1*49 

Spet. 12. 1849 

1192. 

1193. 

1194. 

1195. 

119G. 

1197. 
1198. 

1193. 

1200. 

1201. 

1202. 

1203. 

1204. 

1205. 

1206. 

1207. 

1208. 

1209. 

12JD0 

Artemisia Rio Grande valley 5 mi 

Compositae " « 

Malvaceae mt.-side near El Paso 

Compositae 

Senecio 

Euphorbia 

below El Paso, much branched,3~5ft. 

ft 

fl. light purp., much branched 

from root 

, much branched,1-2 ft tall 

, fl. purple 

, 597 ft. tall 

Solidago 

fern 

Artemisia 

Mentzelia Valley of RioGrande, sandy soil.fllight yellow,vespertine 

7vv<ZlvIdjiflUtX fyH~t r 
Tradescantia submit of mountains near SIPaso, fl purp. 

Poljrgala 

Gramineae 

Compositae 

Gramineae 

Quercus 

'yptaginac 
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1211. Malvaceae mts . near SIPaso, declivity Sept. 12, 1849 

1212. Chrysopsis sum it 4 sides,much branching 4 spreading 

1213. Capparidac. «• ft 

1214. Sidalcee slopes, 2 ft. tall 

1215- Salvia , summit 4 sides,fruticose,1-4 ft. tall 
corolla 4 calyx purple 

12l6. Eriogonum? : , declivity 

1217. Physalis ft 
, fl. dull yellow 

12l8. Phaseolus tt 
, fl purple 

1219. Compositae ft 
, in rock-crevices 

1220. Euphorbia tt tt 

1221. Garryav tt 
M , 6-19 ft. tall, in fruit 

1222. VI scum tt 
, on small sp. of oak, 6-8 ft his*h 

1223. U 
, in shade, procumbent 

1224. Gramineae)^^^-^^xcv . M 

1225. Helianthus tt 

1226. Solidago tf 
,much branched from root 

1227. Convolvulus tt 
t climbing, fl. purple 

1228. Cactus declivity of mountains near ElPaso, Sept. 16,1849 

1229, tt 
.fruit scarlet 

1230 ft 

1231 tt 
, f1. pink 

1232. ft 

1233. tt 

, fruit scarlet 

I234 2 

1335- 
«t 

1236. ft 

1237 — 

1238. Scrophulariac. bottom of Rio Grande near Presidio da San EHisssrio 
or Pres, de Bejas Sept. 17, 1849 
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Sept. 17, 1849 
I239, Compositae "margin of ditches a Secoro" {Socorro on the — - 

1-2-3 ft. high, much branching, fl. yellow 

1^.0. cactus declivity of mountains near ElPaso 

1241. Cactus-fruit from plant up to 3 ft tall £ if- in. diam.,horridly spinose 
fruit entirely covering the summit,fl. yellow 

1242. Malvaceae fields at Presidio de San Elizario.introduced? 

fl. purple Sept. 18, 1849 

1243. Heliotropium cursssavig. Presid. S. Elizario,roadside,fl white 

1244. Datura road side at Presidio de San Elizario, fl purple 

1245 .Ambrosia fields at Presid. S. ElizariQ 

1246. fields at Pres, de S. Elizario 

1247. Compositae RioGrande valley at Pres. S. Elizario,sandbank Sept.22,1849 

1248. Aster low wet land,fl. purp. 

Dretina? " b * 1249 

1250 

1251. Plantago 
,/3 

1252. 

1253. 

1254. 

1255. 

n. 
__ 

■ 7 

Aster 

Otaris 

Dales? 

1236. Sagittaria 

1237. Leguminosae 

1258. Dietina 

1259* Verbena 

1260. Soiaiiaceae 

in wsterjifl. deep purp. 

low ground^ along ditcfe 

sandj' soil 

in ponds 

in fiilds,introduced?, 
fl. whiter purple 

in water 

old.; field, 4nt roduc ed? 
(alfalfa sp.) 

on sand-bars 

bottoms 

bottoms,fl. purple 

126l. 

1262 Mentha 

Pres, de S. Elizario, border of fields;fl.pjropjifee Sept. 24,1849 
(quiotie sp) 

margin of aqueduct,Pres. S. Elizario,fl white, 
introduced?, 2-3 ft. tall Sept. 25, 1849 

1263. Ambrosia Pres. S. Elizario, abundant in fidlds 

1264. Gramineae Pres. S. Elizario, one specimen in field Sept. 2b, 1849 

1265. Mcotiana ” " in field 

1266. Composite " ” ,Rio Grande bottom,low land 



Socooro , Ysleta and San Bllzario are towns along the 
Rio Grande below El Paso. Ali are on modern maps and 
all are in B1 Paso County within 20 miles of El Paso. 



1267. 

1268. 

1263. 

1270. 

1271. 

Gramineae Presidio de Sen Elizario, irrigated bottom of R.G, Oct.l, 

Compositae ** * ** 

Cyperac. " " field 

Salvia * , fl. blue. 
Cv 

1274. 
1275- 

1276. 

1277. 

1278. 

1279. 

1280 

1281. 

1282. 

1283. 

1284. 

1285. 

1286. 

1287. 

1288. 

1289. 

1230 

1291. 

1292. 

1293. 

1294- 

valley of the RioGrande near Pres.S. Elizario Oct. 4, 1849 
l-2ft.tall,erect or procumbent, saline 

Dalicorni^V valley near Pres. S. Elizario,dense bunch,2~3ft.tall 

Crotalaria fields near Pres.S.Elizario & ElPaso,introduces, Oct. 3,1849 

fl. deep yellow 

Gnephalium RioGrande valley near Socorro(Manzanlla del ,rio Sp) 

Gramineae pebbly hills near El Paso p0t. 7, 1849 

'Kyctagmac. fyctaginac. \f 

Senecio Rio Grande bottom below El Paso 

Heliotrop. Greggii n " " " .flwhitewith greenish-yellow base 

Aplopappus ** " ” ” 

Bidens Isletta.edge of field,4-6 ft. tall,much branched 

GiliaV hills near El Paso, fl. bright red 

Compositae " ” ,fl. white,plant 6-12 in. tall 

Hymens therum / " " 

c«. 

(Yerna de la tortola Sp) hills near ElPaso Oct. 8, 1349 

Sidalces " " " 

Dales mointains near ElPaso fl. yellow 

Compositae " n 

Euphorbia 

mountain-ravine near El Paso, fl. purple 

iFortul. or Crassulac. summit of mountains near El Paso 
V fl. light red nearly white 

Polygala summit of mts. nesr El Paso 

imaranthac. Rio Grande valley near ElPaso Oct. 11, 1949 



•sX, J, 3F . i«vU^Vn 
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The party is reported as beginning its return on Oct. 11th. 
They took the northern route which goes due east and slightly north 
frcm B1 PasOy cutting thru the southern end of the Guadalupe Mts^«^4 
then along Deleware Creek until it joins the Pecos. "But in the middle 
of October the winter set in with such severity that I though, the lives 
of our muleB depended on our turning southward. The men also were 
equipt for summer. Therefore instead of crossing the Pecos we marched 
down it to the southern roadfthe one which they had used on the out 
trip]J which was followed to San Antonio where the party arrive 
the 2.3rd of November" l843» 

<95 

■ y.M v^Ctf 

The report gives Hueco oriVaoo Tanks (in the Hueco Mtb. on 
ElPaso-Hudspeth countyline) as about 30 miles from ELPaso 

Collections of Oct. 12th are probably EL Paso County 
Those thru the lj&th probably in Hh&spsthxOo. A#*4k- 
Those until October 20th are in northern Culbereon-Go. 
Between Oct. 21 and' Nov. 2nd the party was in the Pecos 

Valley in Reeves, Pecos and Crockett counties 

/ 
A> 

the 

•<A 
,T 

•X. j / i) 



1295« Composite prairies east of 111 Paso, shrub 2.5ft tall Oct. 11, 

1256. Martjmia Rio Grande valley near ElPaso, fl purple 

1237. —- prairie 6-30 mi. east of El Paso, suffruticose 

much branched 
e Oct. 12. 1849 
,li-3 ft. tall 

1298. Composite , prairie 6-30 mi. E. of ElPaso, 3-4 ft. tall 

1239. Leguminosae ” " *» * 

1300. Compositae " '* »* ** 

Scrophulariac prairie 25 mi. E. of ElPaso, fl yellow, much branched 13ol 

1303 ; Labiate -s mountain valley 30 mi. east of El Paso, under rocks at 
base of mts.,1-2 ft. tall 

1302 Helianthus 

1304* Helianthus 

1305. Desmodium 

1306. Cassia 

1307. 
1308. Mentha 

1309. Composite 

1310. Quercus 

1311* Galactia 

1312. Solidago 

1313* Compositae 
* 

1514* Convolvulus 

1315* Gnsphclium 

1316. Salvia 

1317• Gramineae 

1318. Hymenstherum 

1313* Compositae 

. 3 

mt. valley 30 mi. E. of ElPaso, branched 2-3 ft. tall 

» n t» 

,fl small yellow 

" , fl. white 

mt. valley 35 E. of ElPaso Oct. 15, 1849 

” large spreading tree 12-^0ft. 

, much branched 

1320. ^^i'frs0 

mt.-branch 40 mi. E of El Paso , fl scarlet Oct 14, 

n a » 

" " ” , abundant 

" " , much branched,4-5 ft. tall 

•J ?our a 

crevices of rocks on mountains east of El Paso, 
fl. whitish,spreading in flat patches I-3 ft.’broad 

1321. on rocks in mountains east of El Peso,presented by 
Col.Johnson,odorous when fresh 

1 fv. 4 , 
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1322. HWcUeSfi^T- foot .nd in the shade of high root., flT^e^ 

1323. OplothecaV sides of the Guadalupe Mts. , fl yellow Oct. 15, 1849 

1324. Oorapositae sides of Guadalupe Mts., 40 mi. E. of El Paso,1-2 ft.tall 

1325. -- salt plains at western base of Guadalupe Mts. Oct.16,1849 

1326. Seneoio^^^J 

1327. Cruciferae sides of Guadalupe Mts. , fl yellow 

rz r>rC' ■? 
Compositae plains at base of Guadalupe Mte, 

1329. 

1330 - 

banks of a dry creek at Guadalupe Mts, 
r -Tl 

r* 
near a fine spring in plain at base of Guadalupe Mts / 

Oct. 1§, 1849 Cetwi f 
1331. 

1332. Solidago 

1333* Aster 

1334* Hymenatherum 

1335- 

rocky bank of creek east of Guadalupe Mts 

in large bunches - also on the Pecos 

data as with last, only a few specimens seen. 

1336. Mentzelia plain at eastern base of Guadalupe Mts 

1337. ' Guadalupe Mts. 

133§* Oenothera 

1339 

1340 

compositae plainest eastern base of Guadalupe Mts. 

Salvia , fl blue 

1341. Baccharis banks of creek tributary to the Pecos,3-4ft.tall Oct.20^1849 

1342* Compositae n " n , ” 

1343. Granineae " * " ,6-8ft. tall 

1344* - plains betw. the Guadalupe Mts & the Pecos 

1345* Mentzelia " " " ” " 

1346. Cr^m^^ae^*^Yalley of the Pecos, in bunches, abundant Oct. 25, 184! 

1347- 

1348. - 'd« 

1349 < 



__ 



Gramineae Valley of the Pecos . in bunches 
v 

1350 

1351. 
1352. ’• 

1353- 

1354* Compositae 

1355. Cyperaceae 

1356* Condalis 

1357* Mamillaria 

1358. 

1359. cactus 

hills of the Pecos 

Valley of the Pecos 

hills and valley of the Pecos 

Oct. 25,1849 

in Tow places,4-6 ft. tall 

In thick bunches 

In thick bunches 

fl. white or purplish 

margin of brackish water 

much branched shrub 2-3ft.fl. yellow, 

Oct. 28. 1849 
Oct. 29', 1849 

1360. MamMllaris " 

1361♦ cactus 

cactus 

cactus 

1364. Baocharis 

1362. 

** " " (to the RioGrande & Devils R.) 

" " ” ” Oct. 30, 1849 

hills of the Pecos 

hills <*• valley of the Pecos (to the RioGrande l DevilsR.) 

bottom of the Pecos 

hills of the Pecos 

1366. . cactus n n " 

1367. cactus " * 

13^8* cactus hills of the Pecos & eastwood 

1369. Jungermanniav hills east of the Pecos 

1370. lichen on rocks east of the Pecos 

Oct. 31, 1849 

1371• muci on rocks east of the Pecos 

I372. Gramineae rmargin of Live-oak Creek 

1373* " ' nI banks of small creek east of the Pecos 

1374. ■ dry bed of small creek east of the Peces 

1375* 

1376. 

Nov. 2, 1849 

dates for and- the 
foil owing''not' given 

ja- 

sides of hills 3jf days march from the Pecos Nov. 3, 1849 

K 
oranthaceae 

ferries pellucid reddish-white, on cedar 

1377* Lonicera bed of creek east of the Pecos ^ fruit only 

1370. Muci. shade of rocks on hills beyond Devils River Nov. 1849 
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1373- Muci crevices of rocks on hills heyond Devils River jfov. 5, 1849 

1380. Ephedra valley of Devils River >much brsnched and ffov.7,1849 

1381 
Dpicaaing, irulu^ IluIilerOuS DuCLS 

- hills of Devils Riv. a much branched shrub 2-4 ft. tall 

1382. 
crevices of rocks,fl. white 

Rhus hills of Devils River , branched shrub 2-4 ft. 

1383- 
berries scarlet 

hillside. Devils River t berries bending to ground 

8nd rootin£ 
1384. Wscum Devils River > 0n mesouite.hackberry etc. Rov. 8, 1849 

1385. Muci " on earth 

1386. f* ft 

dark damp rock-crevices 

1387. " " « >» „ 

1388. Helianthus spring 15 mi. east of lower crossing of Devils River . 
Rov. 11, 1849 r 

1383. along creek-bank from Devils R. to the-San Felipe 

1330. Aster road-side on Devils River, fl, white 

1331 - hills of Devils River jrov. 12 1849 

1332. GrSjpineae priaries near Devils River 

1333- CorchorusY along small stream tributary to Devils- 

1334* < ̂ Craiasulnctraje • hills of Devils River, rock-crevices 

1335- Cyperaceae spring 15 mi. east of Devils River 

133&. Levia (YY) nutans hills of Devils River 

1337* Leguminosae hills £ prairies very abundant 2-6 ft.tall 

1338. - shrub common on hills much branched, 2-4 ft. tall 

1333. Polygala hills of Devils River,fl. greenish yellow "-— 

1400. 
ciqcw' , simple or branching from root 
Ampryllidsc. "'‘ Devils River , abundant 

1401. JungermanniaY crevices of rock on hills of Devils River 

1402. cactus hills of Devils river, single or clustered IJL.84^ 

1403. Bidens San Felipe creek in rappid current in water 

1404. Euphorbia Rueces bottom and gravelly bed of creelf Rov. 13, 1849 
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Char$2$ Wright's collections of 1851-52 
as botanist on the US.tMex. Boundary Survey 

This list of field-numbers is in three parts as follows, - 
pt. 1. nos. I-573, May 3th to June 24th, 1851 

plants collected between San Antonio and SI Paso, Texas 
pt. 2. nos. I-352, July 4th to Nov. 6th, 1851 

plants in so. New Mexico ,se. Arizona and no. Sonora 
pt. 3. moe. I-588, Feb-July, 1852. 

plants collected in New Hex, no. Chihuahua, ELPaso to S.Antonio. 

1. 

2. 
3- 

4* 

5* 

6. 
7- 

8. 
3- 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14- 

15. 

16. 

17- 

18. 

13- 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23 • 

24. 

Borsginaceae Castroville to Sabinal, stony prairies,roadside 3,1851 

" , prairie May,ll,lP31 

" ,hills,much branched 4-8 ft. 

prairie 

Quihi,stream-bank,fl. light purple 

« n 

Da lea 

Morus 

grass 

Solanac. 

I Agagje rocky hills on the Hondo (also near the LeonaJ 
fl. white with a tinge of yellow 

Euphorbiac. gravelly banks of the Sabinal May, 12, 1851 

Vesicaria " ” " 

Ptelea banks of the Sabinal,2-3 ft, tall 

Mimosa prairies betw. Hondo and Sabinal,2 ft. high,forming 
small thickets 

Malva margin of thickets,Hondo to Sabinal 

Leris nutans mesquit-thickets on Comanche Cr. 

Euphorbiac. gravelly hills, Hondo to Sabinal 

Dipteraeantha prairies,Hondo to Sabinal 

Composit n " 

Malva " *’ , roots tuberous 

Euphorbia thickets, Hondo to Sabinal 

Gaillardia hills of the Hondo 

Euphorbiac. " " n 

Pentstemon 

Euphorbia 

Oenothera 

Malpighia 

Yucca tortif.? 

banks of the Hondo 

prairies, Hondo to Frio 

declivities of the Sabinal 

May,13,1851 



Wright’s collections up thru the 12th ere all from Medina County 

The collections of the 13th and 14th are from Uvalde Co east of 
the present city of Uvalde. Wright probably camped on 
the Rio Leona the night of the 14th near the site of the 
present city of Uvalde. 

He crossed the Rio Nueces(west' of present Uvalde) and probably 
camped there the night of May 15th. 



25* 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 
32. 

33- 

34* 

*5- 

36. 

37- 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43* 

44. 

45- 

46. 

47* 

48. 

49- 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54* 

Jasgllrion _Llndheimer.among rocks,declivities of Sabinal May, 13,1851 

Physalis roadside,Hondo to Frio,much branched from root,fl. purple 

Composit. prairies, Hondo to Frio, fl. light purple 

Tr»descantia^*<4_Jfe^ " * .very smooth & glaucous 

Asclepias Hondo to Frio, climbing on bushes 

Yucca filam.? prairies, Hondo to Frio 

Scutellaria prairies near the Sabinal 

Ruphorbiac. " " *» 

Hieromeria Sabinal to the Frio 

Rutosma stony prairie of the Sabinal,not,rare 

Linum crevices of rocks on the Sabinal 

Mimosa pebbly bars of the Frio,4-6 ft. tall, rriuch branched from root 

Cucurbit mesquite-thicket, Frio to the Leona,dioecious Mjay.14, 1851 

Mimosa prairies, Frio to the Leona,large spreading bush,4~10 ft. tall 

Siphorbia prairies,Frio to Leona, many stems from same root 

Vesicaria mesquite prairies, Frio to Leona 

grass prairies of the Leona, in large dense bunches 

Actinella ” *» 

Suphorbiac. 

grass 

a. *» 

large dense bunches 

in small bunches 

in small dense bunches 

in large dense bunches 

” ** •» 

** ^ *.» »» n 

C r -F -'-•'a ia t* 

Composite ” »* 

sand bars of the Hueces 

Coreopsis prairies betw. the Leona and Nueces 

Umbel lifer M ** *» «» 

Composite stony preirieB, Leona to the Nueces 

. 1C5. 1351 



Having almost certainly camped the night of Mjty 15th at the 
crossing of the Hio Fuecea{slightly FW end about 9 mi. from present 
Uvalde), the party appears to have camped at Elm Creek the next 
night(the l6th.). They crossed Turkey Creek £vfk4<*k»«(nesr Cline) 
in extreme western Uvalde County and soon entered eastern Einney 
County. Elm Creek (or Chicon Cr.) is about 7 miles due east of 
Brackettville,Kinney Co. 

Probably all the collections made May l6th came from eastern 
Kinney County. 



55* 

56. 

57* 

58. 

53. 
60. 

&L. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 
67. 

Euphorbia rich prairies between the Leona and Nueces May, 15, 1851 

Euphorbiao. n ” " 

Aphora 

Senecio 

Euphorbia 

Phlox 

Bignoniac. 

pebbly bars of the Neuces 

do. 

do. 

do. ,4-6ft,much branching 

Salix-A^T^ do. , " 

Gnsphalium sandy bars of the Nueces 

Liliac 0r agave? stony hills west of Nueces,2-4 ft. tall 

Composite stony hills west of Nueces 

Verb prairies, betw. Turkey and Elm(Chicon) creeks May,16,1851 

68. Dipteracanthus ditto. 

63. Compositae do. 

70. Leguminosae do. 

71* Tragia do. 

72. grass do. 

73. Abutilon physocalyx do. 

74* Euphorbiac do. 

75* Hedyotie limestone prairies on Elm Creek and onward 

76. pyctag* high r^cky limestone prairie,Turkey Cr. to Elm 

77. Koffmannseggia do. 

78. l^ctag^ ' ^ do. 

79- Lobelia margin of Elm Creek 

80. Asclepias betw. Turkey Cr. & Elm Cr., high rocky limes' 

81. Vesicaria do. 

82. Compositae do. 

83. Polygsla edge of thicket, Elm Cr.(and onward) common 

84. Boraginec. rocky prairies of Elm (or Chicon) Creek 



All Kinney County 

Prom their camp made the night of May l6th on Elm (or Chicon) 
Greek, which is about 7 miles due east of present Brackettville, 
the party next day continued westward through central Kinney County. 
Ko. 102 from the head of Las Moras is from the site of present 

Brackettville. 
Piedra Pinta Creek (now called Pinto Creek) is about 7 miles 

west of Brackettville and appears to have been the site of camp 
the night of May 17th. 



Proserpineca marfein of Elm(or Chicon) Creek May l6, 1851 85. 

86. Chara do. 

87. alga do. 

88. - atony prairiegi Chicon Cr. to Piedrs Pinta Creek May 17, 1851 

89. Vesicaria 

90. Apocynac. 

91. Krameria 

92. Euphorbia 

93. Aspicarpa 

94. Passiflora 

95. Aristclochia 

96. Malvaceae 

97* cactus 

98. Compositae alluvial, prairie, Chicon Cr. to Piedra Pinta Cr. 

99* Abutilcn stony prairies Chicon Cr. to Piedra Pinta Cr. 

100. Scutellaria do. 

101. Micromeria do. 

102. Characeae head of L^s Mor&e Cr. 

103. Euphorbia stony prairie,Chicon Cr. to Piedra Pinta Cr. 

104. Castilleja alluvial soil on Piedra Pinta Cr. 

105. Scrophular. do. 

106. Malvaceae do. 

107. Verbena do. 

108. Gilia do. 

109. AbutiIon do. 

110. Bora JIb'adt - f do. 

111. Astragalus do. 

112. Trichocoronie rivularis in Piedra 

113. Hoffmennseggia Piedra Pinta Cr. to Zoquete Cr.,stony prairie May 18,1851 



The night of May l8th the party camped at Zoquete Creek (in his 
notes for the 1849 expedition Wright called this "Zacate Creek”). 

It is now called Mim Creek. ThiB creek is about 9 miles west 
of Piedra Pints (or Pinto) Creek where the paf’ty camped the previous 
night. It is dn extreme weeWfR~Ki4mfey^_(l0-imty-la£s -than 2 ml'Pes—, 
fjjea'the Kinney-rValVerde county-line. 

The night of May 19th the party reached San ^elipe Springs, 
8 mile or so from the present town of Del Rio, Val Verde County. 
Most of the collections dated May 19th were collected in extreme 
southeastern ValVerde County of Del Rio. 



114. 

115. 

liG. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 
122. 
123. 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

. .. May, 18.1851 
Dipteracanthue alluvial prairies betw. Piedra Pints 4, Zoquete Cr.- 

—A. Olm(^ 

V.Legurr.ino6ae^srlrony prairies, PiedrsPints to Zoquete cr. 
a much branching & spreading shrub 2-/1 ft.tall 

Compositae stony prairies, ©h< Zo^ueta-Crfeeki c,uet,e Cr. 
f f te'&f'i iU mo ) 
/Boraginaceae stony prairie on Zoquete Creek 

chara in Zoquete (or Mavericks) Creek 

Scirpus do 

" do. 

" do. 

fungi stony prairies,Piedra Pints to Zoquete Cr. 

Scirpus in Zoquete Creek 

Talinum aurdntiacum alluvial prairies of Zoquete Creek 

Rivina thickets of Zoquete Creek 

Mimosa stony prairies, Zoquete Cr. to San Felipe 

Geura " " " " 

■19. 1851 

128. Scrophular. jjebbly bed of a creek between Piedra Pinta <& San Felipe 

129. Salvia do. 

130. Euphorbiae. do. 

151. Malpighiec. do. 

132. Cassia stony prairies, Zoquete Creek to San *'elipe 

133. grass do. 

134* Euphorbia do. 

135* Loaeaceae stony prairies on San Felipe Creek 

136, — do , much branched from root 

137* Composites do. 

138. Chryeopdis do. 

139. Hymenstherum do. May, 20, 1*51 

140. Dalea , much branched,1-2 ft. tall 

141. Boraginac. alluvial bottom on San Felipe Cr. 

142. Prunue stony hills of San Felipe Cr. 

143* Asclepiad. do. 



The party appears to have spent May 20th in camp San Felipe 

(i.e. near present Del Rio.Vel Verde County) 

May 21th the trip north and northwestward (thru Val, Verde and 
Crockett countys) tosthe Pecos was begun. This route roughly follows 
the present highway from. Del Rio to Comstock and then north thru Juno 
to several miles within Crockett Co. where the old road went iT 
generally northwest to old Ft. Lancaster on the lower Like Oak Creek 

near the Pecos. _ ,_ _ 
In his first expedition, in 1843, Wright used Devils River for 

the stream he calls the San Pedro in the present list. In his time the 
stream was commonly spoken of as the Devils or San Pedro River. It is 

now known as the Devils River. 
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144- 

145- 

146. 

147 • 

148. 

149. 
150. 

151* 

152. 

153. 

154. 

155. 

156. 

137. 

158. 

159. 

16©. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 

169. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

Physalie stony hills of San 

Micromeria do. 

ft 

do. 

Plantago do. 

do. 

Composite® do. 

n 
do. 

Perezia do. 

lay, 20. i8ia 

Sidalcea alluvial prairies of the San Felipe 

rS^t^inac^'* stony hills of the San Felipe 

Dipteracanthus Alluvial prairies & thickets of San Felipe Creek 
—dj cJi. r. IlPt 

plliac^ae I h Stony hill* of the San Felipe 

Umbellifer. 

n 

do. 

do. 

Cuscuta do. 

Ambrosia alluvial prairies of the San Feiipe 

Linum stony hills of the San Felipe 

Scrophulariec. do. 

Psoralea do. 

^alea stony hills from San Felipe to San Pedro 

i. v r ■ 

May, 21, 1631 

do. Kyctsginac. 

Euphorbia high cliffs of the San Pedro 

V stony prairies,San Felipe to San Pedro^ 1-2 ft. tall 

do. 

eton^ prairie at camp in big bend of the San Pedro. 

Pentetemon rocky bluffs, camp at big bend of the San Pedro 

Euphorbia do. 

Opuntia do. 

Erythraea do. 





/ 

173- 

174- 

175* 

176. 

177* 

176. 

179- 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

185. 

186. 

187. 

188. 

189 V 

190. 

191. 

192. 

193. 

194. 

195. 
196. 

197. 

198. 

199. 

200. 

201. 

202. 

Yucca hills in the big bend of the San Pedro, 3~4ft.taM May gg 1851 

Hymenatherumv do. f 2-3 ft. tall 

Yucca do. , 3-4 ft. tell 

Euphorbia prairies in the big bend of the San Pedro 

Eyctaginae. 

Asclepiad 

do. 

do. 

Hoffmannseggia stony hills,big bend of San Pedro 

Oompositae 

Eupgorbia 

do. 

do. 

Apocynsc. rocky hills in the big bend of the San Pedro 

Boraginaceae do. 

Foufuiera rocky hills of the San Pedro 

Csllirhoe bottom of the San Pedro 

" do. 

Cyperus margin of the San Pedro 

Sida bottom of the San Pedro 

ft 

May,23, 1851 

r~ 

Teucrium 

Cucurbit 

0punti8 

Sida Wv 
wdv > 71 

Y 

Composite 

Hymenetherum 

Leguminosse 

Paronychia 

fern <^hii: 

do. 

do. 

do. 

d0* .certainly monoeeius, PI. Lindh.#399 

rocky hills of the San Pedro 

do. 

do. , fl. white 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

.ills of the San Pedro 

.Acacia Roemeranar 

, Mimosa fragransv May, 24,1651 

pe 





202. 

203. 

Specularia Hills of the San Pedro 

'yjh!2ucoC*d^/* 
grass bottom of the Sen Pedro 

May, 24, l84l 

May, 23, 1831 

204. ft do. 

205- Tit is Jjebbly bottom of the San Pedro 

2o£>. Rhus do. 

207. Gompositae rock-crevices,hills of the San Pedro 

208. | --jh-'i bottom of the San Pedro May, 26, 1*31 

209. grass do. 

210. Lepachys do. 

211. Clematis do. ,climbing 6- •10 ft. 

212. Zygophyll. do. 

213. Riddellia do. 

214, Tiola shad# bottom of the San Pedro 

215. Psoralea rocky hills of the San Pedro 

2l6. do. 

217. r» do. 

218. Verbena do. 

219. Umbelliferae do. 

220. Compositae do. 

221. Cassia pumila bottom of the Ssn Pedro May, 27, 1831 

222. Crysimum pebbly bars of the San Pedro 

223. grass alluvial bottom of the San Pedro 

223. ft do. 

224. do. 

225. ft do. 

• 
^
0

 
C

\J 
CVl H do. 

227. it do. 

228. Monarda hills beyond the San Felipe 5 > ]L *? 

229. grass do. 

230. Euphorbia do. 



All Crockett County 

The road, left the Sai^ Pedro (i.e. Devils River) about a mile 
below the present town of Juno and following the fork of Devils 
River known as Johnson Creek to 5-IO miles north of the Val verde 
Crockett county-line. It then went into the valley of the next 
paralleling stream to the west (i.e. Howards Creekjto Howards Spr 
ings. Prom here, continuing generally NW. in Crockett Co.,, the 
road led into Live Oak Creek dow*which the road led to the Pecos. 
Hear the mouth of Liae Oak Creek was located old Ft. Lancaster. 



231. 

232. 

233- 

234. 

235. 

236. 

237. 

238. 

239. 

240. 

241. 

242. 

243. 

244. 

245- 

246. 

247. 

248. 

249- 

250. 

251. 

252. 

253- 

254. 

255. 

256. 

257. 

258. 

Echinocerams rocky hills beyond the San Pedro May, 27, 1851 

v®rbena do. May,28, 1851 

” do. 

Convolvulus do. 

Cooperia ^cb***’-^*^ do. 

Potomogeton Howard Creek 

” do. 

•Compositae pebbly bed of Howard Creek 

Juncue margin of Howard Creek 

Eriogonum pebbly bed of Howard Creek May,29, 1851 

RhamnaceaeV prairies,Howard Cr. to Live Oak Cr., 1-2 ft. tall 

Compositae do. 

Cuscuta do. 

Compositae do. 

» , 
do. 

Cirsium do. 

Cucurbitaceae Rocky banks of Howards Creek 

Bolivarie pebbly bed of Howard Creek 

Tradescantie^ valley of Howard Creek 

Cooperia valley of Live Oak Creek 

valley of Live Oak Creek 

margin of Live Oak Creek 

valley of Live Oak Cr. 

do. 

Polygala 

Cyperac. 

Lepidium 

Castilleja 

Talinum 

May, 30. 1831 

do. ,neer T. aurantiacum with light 
yellow fl. & narrower leaves,yellow var. alone* seen 

Scirpus margin of Live Oak Cr, 

Engelmannia valley of Live Oak Cr. 

Polygals hills of Live Oak Creek May, 31. 1851 



■ycta^'tLi fit 

probably all from tho- oaot 
and ao„jfrom ( 

^-bafcfc rrt the Bgoos 
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259* Kramer ia hills of Live Oak Creek May, 31. 1851 

2&0. Leguminosae do. 

26l. Gnephalium Valley of the Pecos 

262. Compositae do. 

263. Asclepias do. 

264. Dichondra do. , in live-oak groves 

265. Scirpue margin of the Pecos 

266. Oenothera stony hills of the Pecos,near O.serrAulats(Sabina!■ 

2 67. P ent e t emon do. , fl. blue-purple 

268. Astragalus do. , fl. yellow 

269. Gaillsrdia do. 

270. Asclepias do. 

2yi • Si da 10 v.. . 
S'** *l5* 

272. Pilego? 

, AO* 
/ V| 

do. 

273. Talinum aurantiacum alluvial soil/, valley of the Pecos 

274. ABdepies do. 

273. Gaura 

27b. /Nyctsginac. 

stony hills of the Pecos June 1, 

■i 
do. ,fl. white 

1851 

277. Parletaria high rocky hills of the Pecos 

278. Euphorbia high stony hills of the pecos 

279* Asclepias do. 

280. Vesicaria do. 

281. Galium 

282. 

high rocky hills of the Pecos 

do. 

283. Compositae do. 

284. fern do. 

283. Lygode smia high stony hills of the Pecos 

286. Plants go do. 

287. fern do. 

288. 



probably all from side of the Pecos 
and so from &r«okett-&rr. 

1r^-cc'-d C****~£j 

'J 9 



June, 2, 1851 289. grass - ^^Banks of the Pecos 

291. Indigofera pebbly bed of a small tributary of the Pecos 

292. Compositae Valley of the Pecos, alluvial soil 

293. Boutileiav (spellingVt valley of the Pecos, stony prairie 

294* Hoffmanneeggia Valley of Pecos, stony prairie,root a woody tuber 

295‘ ” Valley of Pecos,alluvial soil near fciver 

296. Heliotropium Greggii Valley of Pecos, stony hills 

297. Hymenopappus do. 

298. Mamraillaria radioes Valley of Pecos, alluvial soil 

299. Compositae Valley of Pecos, stony hills, 2-4 ft. high,branched 

300. Bales Valley of the Pecos, stony hills 

301. Oenothera Valley of Pecos, stony prairies 

302. Compositae 80. , dense patches, river-margin 

303. grass?'\ cotfsa-tfiP. do. , alluvial soil 

304. Euphorbia do. , do. 

305. Eriogonum do. , on stony hills 

306. Physalis 
do. , sides of rocky hills 

307. Hymens therum do. , sides & summits of rocky hills 

308. AbutiIon do. do. 

309. Scrophulariac. do. , sides of rocky hills 

310. Bolivaria do. do. 

311. Desmanthus do. do. 

312. Scutellaria do. do. 

313. p.cromeria do. do. 

314. grass /i,0 -2 do. do. 

315. do. do. 

316, Eutoca do. .sides Sc summit of rocky hills 

317- Mimosa do. ,sides of rocky hills 



probabljr all from the east side of the Pecos 
and so from Crockett—6e-. F5ecv^i 

a. » 



3i8. Sphaeralcea Valley of the Pecos, alluvial soil, June 2, 185I 

319. AbutiIon do. do. 

320. Gaura Talley of the Pecos, alluvial soil June 3, 1831 

321. Oenothera do. do. 

322. Hoffinannseggia do. stony prairies,fl.very sweet scented 

V
>

l ro
 

Ov
l 

• ITyctaginac. do. stony prairies 

324. Solanum do. alluvlil soil, abundant 

325. Scrophulariac. do. alluvial soil 

326. Actinella do. stony prairies 

327• Oenothera do. alluvial prairies 

328. Scrophulariac do. do. 

329. Schinocactus do. stony hills 

330. Vesicaria do. stony hills & alluvial prairies 

331. Euphorbia do. sides of rocky ridges 

332. Palafoxia do. sid e of rocky ridges £ in ravines 
flStenandrium barbatumnsp) 

333- \Scrophulsrise. do. sides of stony ridges 

334- Polygala do. sides of stony ridges & in alluvial at ba 

335- Streptanthus do. near summit of stony ridges 

336. Heliotropium do. in alluvial soil, June 4, 1831 

337 • Aphora do. do. 

338. Lygodesmia do. do. 

339- Cucurbit do. do. .climbing bushes 

340. Physalis do. do. 

341. Lepidium do. do. 

342. Oenothera do. do. 

343. ( Clienopod. do. in sandy soil near Pecos 

344- Loranthac. low rocky hills on cedars 

345- Leucophyllum minus Rocky hills of the Pecos 

346. Scrophulariac. Rocky hills of the Pecos,fl. light purple 

347- Cereus Greggii in loose sandy soil near margin of the Pecos 



All Pec08 County 

The party left the Pecos River apparently on June 
probably near the present town of Iraan and travelled 
west to Escondido Creek (naM^mow we ■Mulir’S*.) 

The 6th. the party continued along Escondido Creek (8 miles) 
to Escondido Springs. 

Comanche Springs (the present Stockton) lies 20 miles west 
of Escondido Springs 



34®- 

345* 

35°. 

351* 

352* 

353* 

354* 

355- 

356. 

357- 

358. 

359- 

360. 

361. 

362. 

363. 

364. 

365. 

366. 

367. 

368. 

369. 

37 0. 

37i« 

372. 

373* 

374- 

375- 

37&* 

377- 

June 5, 1831 
Compositae valleys from the Pecos to Escondido Creek,alTuvlui soils 

Statice near Escondido Creek, soil impregnated with salt 

Fallugia betw. Pecos & Escondido Cr., alluvial soil 

Compositae do. 
do. 

do. 

Scrophuleriac, 

Opuntia arb. 

Boraginac. 

EutoS*^7^' 

do. 

do. ,3-6 ft. tall 

Pecos to Escondido Creek, stony prairie 

do. do. 

Eyctagingrc. ^Valley of the Pecos near the hills 

Chara in Escondido Creek June 6, 1831 

" do. 

Cereus hills of Escondido Creek, stems very numerous 

Umbelliferae hills of Escondido Creek 

Scirpue margin of Escondido Creek 

Cirsium grassy flats near Escondido Creek 

Juncus do. 

Eyctaginac. do. , in small mesquite-thickets 

Cereus prairies in valley of Escondido Or., stems fBw or single 

Astragalus prairies at Escondido Springs 

Cereus stony prairies along Escondido Creek, stems few or single 

Gnaphslium among rocks,dry bed of Escondido Creek 

Opuntia Escondido Springs 

Sphaeralcea Escondido Springs to Comanche Spr., stony hills,June 7,1831 

Leguminosae do. " 

Dipteracsnthus do. w 

Opuntia do. .rocky hills 

Cryptantha me>icana do. .stony hills 

Eicotiana Escondido Springs , rock-crevices 

Cirsium grassy flats, Escondido Spr. 



Comanche Springs is the present town of Stickton 
Spr. 

about 10 miles west of Comanche^lies Leon Springs 
where the party appears to have camped the 

night of June nth. 

The next sure wateringplace on the road is in the 
lower reaches of the Limpia at about the Pecos-Jeff Davi 
county-line., and about 35 west and somewhat south 
of Leon Springs, here the party probably camped the 

night of June 

The collections of June 11th are probably from 
within Jeff Davis County, those of 

previous date are from Pecos County 



378. 

379- 

380. 

3B1. 

382. 

383. 

384. 

385. 

386. 

387. 

Actinella rocky hills above Escondido Springs 

(Nyctaginacy Cit*ny hills at Comanche Springs 

June,7, l8si 

Actinella 

-V 

do. 

do. 

the two growing together 

* ***“**• , &0 . 

Croton do. 

Msmilleria macromerie Comanche Spr. to Leon Sprs. prairies 

'i low saline flats near Leon Sprs.,fl light purple 

chara in Leon Springs 

June 8, 1851 

389. 

390. 

391- 

392. 

393- 

394- 

395- 

396. 

397- 

398. 

399. 

400. 

401. 

402. 

403. 

404. 

405. 

406. 

407. 

Cooperia on stonj' hills near Leon Springs, fl yellow 

grass margin of Leon Sprs. in dense patches 

Asclepias Leon Sprs. to the Limpio,prairie-dog towns 

Opuntis stony hills of the Limpio 

Phaseolus Valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

Compositse do. do. 

Carex mountain springs flowing towards the Limpio 

Vemonia mountain valley of the Limpio 

Hsbenaria mountain springs flowing towards the Limpio 

Cirsium mountain valleys descending to the Limpio 

iraginiijceae pebbly bed of the Limpio 

Crucifer do. 

Eryngium do. 

crucifer valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

Opuntia bed of Limpio, light alluvial soil June 11, 1851 

Senecio do , among pebbles 

Asclepiad. valley of the Limpio,climbing low bushes 

®8ura do. .alluvial soil 

Potomogeton in the Limpio 

Hsnunculus margin of Limpio 

Monarda valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

June 9, 1851 



Along Limpia Creek in the Davis Mts. 
Jeff Davis County 

During his trip of 1849 Wright called the creek Limply 
but adopted the masculine ending, Limpio_, on his 
expedition of 1851-152. Present usage ssnntions,Limpia_ 

Wright in letter to Gray dated July 3,1S5X states,- 
"...but when we reached the Limpio which before furnished me with 

so great a variety of plants we found it perfectly dry,a recent fire 
had swept over the whol9 country to the very summit of the mountains 
and I found only occasionally a plant worthy of notice. The same 
parching drought had extended to this place (Frontera near SIPaso;.) 
and low much beyond I do not know. In the valley of the Hio Grande 

I found a very scant vegetation" 

\ (T • "£» Ym. . J J.. I' f I ■*S'? I zP. ri jH. /?. 

- 4^4 ?** " ft n- 
Tj sue Ulcfaf, HfayM /: . 



408. 

403. 

410. 

411. 

412. 

413. 

414. 

415. 

416. 

417. 

418. 

413. 

420. 

421. 

422. 

423. 

424. 

425. 

42G, 

427. 

428, 

423. 

430. 

431. 

432. 

433- 

434- 

435- 

436. 

437- 

!*> 

fryctagina^.T”^Velley of the Lirapio, thickets , June 11, 1851 

Cucurbit. do. .alluvial soil 

Juncus margin of the Limpio 

" do. 

" 4o. 

Carex do. 

Asclepias pebbly bed of the Limpio 

Brigeron valley of the Limpio, rocky hills 

Phaseolus do. do. 

Csstilleja do. do. 

Cereus. Valley of the Limpio .section with fruit 

Bquiaetum margin of the Limpio 

Galium bed of the Limpio 

" do. 

Opuntia 

--V 

grass 

Agave 

Gaura 

Compositee 

Malpighiac 

Rosa 

Quercue 

Pentstemon 

Vitis 

Quercus 

Asclepias 

Balea 

valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

summit of mountain,WildRose Pass,2.5ft.tall, Junel2, 1851 

do. do. ,4«.0 ft. tall ' 

Wild Rose Pass, sides of mountains 

^ildRose Pass,common on mountain side, flowers only 

Wild Rose Pass, valley f the Lirapio 

sides of hills, valley of Limpio 

. valley of Limpio,rock-crevices on hillsides 

do. ,up hillsides to summits 

valley of Limpio, forming large thickets rear creek,2-3 ft. tall 

valley of Limpio,mountain-sides,spreading,10-20 ft. till, 

valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

valley of the Limpio,mountain-sides,climbing 8-10 ft. 

valley of the Limpio, mounts in-sides:^ spreading, IO-I5 ft. 

head of Limpio,prairie-dog towns,1-2 ft. tall 

do. 





June 12, 1851 438. 

439- 

440. 

441. 

442. 

443- 

444- 

445. 

446. 

447. 

448. 

449. 

450. 

451* 

452. 

453. 

454- 

455- 

456. 

457* 

458. 

Galium bed of the Limpio 

Ranunculus do. 

Corapositae margin of the Limpio, sandy soil 

Salix bed of the Limpio 

Urtica margin of the Limpio,much branched from root. 

Compositae Head of Limpio, prairie-dog towns 

Hofftoennseggia 4o. do. 

Vesicaria do. do. 

Phlox^"valley of the Limpio, alluvial soil 

Oenothera hillsides of the Limpio ,fl. expand about sunset 

Legumino sae do. 

Desmanthue do. 

Polygala do. 

do. 

Boraginaceae Valley of the Limpio at upper camp 

Actinella do. 

Clematis do. 

Carex do. 

Micromeria head of limpio, hillsides 

Delphinium valley of Limpio at upper camp. June 13, 1851 

Linum do. 

453- 

460. 

461. 

462. 

463. 

464. 

465. 

/\.CG. 

467. 

grass.ua do. 

lonidium do. 

Scroph. or Bignon. mountain-side 

grass 

Leguminosae 

, in small tufts 

do. 

.large dense tufts 

.small tufts 

head of Limpio, 2-3 ft. tall 

do. 



Jeff Davis County 

See notes for August 1849 

/ JLj T\ • ' o 

Wright appears to have reached the head of the Liropia (painted Camp) 
and camped there the night of June 12th. and remained there.the 13th. 

June 14 he went from Painted Camp to to Smiths Pun 

June 15 from Smiths Run to Rain Water Creek 

June l6th from Rain Water Creek to Van Horne Wells 

June 17th from Van Horne Wells to Eagle Springs. 

June l8th or 19th he reached the Rio Grande. 



4&8. 
463. 

470. 

471. 

472. 

473- 

474- 

475- 

47G. 

477- 

478. 

473- 

480. 

481. 

482. 

483. 

484. 

485. 

486. 

487. 

488. 

4P9- 

430. 

431. 

432. 

493. 

494* 

495* 

436. 

497- 

June 13, 1851 grass bottom of Limpio at its head 

" do. 

” do. 

Asclepias summit of mountains at the head of the Limpio 

grass bottom of the Limpio 

" do. 

Cerastiura do. 

Compositae crevices of basaltic rocks,mounts ins of the Limpio 

Labiate do. do. 

Eriogonum summit of mountains, head of the Limpio 

Croton do. 

Epilobium margin of Limpio at its head 

Scirpus do. 

Oxalis valley of the Limpio at its head, stony soil 

Geura Valley of the Limpio at its head 

Galactia rocky mountain-side at head of Limpio 

grass La. do. 

Pentstemon do. 

June 14, 1851 
Compositae prairie-dog towns in valleys betw. Painted Camp & Smiths 

Calliandra do. 

Malvaceae do. 

Chrysopsis valleys between Painted Camp and Smiths Hun 

Desmanthus mountain valleys Painted Camp to Smiths Hun 

Pentstemon do. 

Portulaca 

Physalis 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Liliaceae margin of dry mountain ravines 

Hunors (spellVVV) mountain valleys and sides 

Rhamnaceae mountain valleys and sides 

Hun 



During June l6th Wright crossed the Jeff Devie 
Culberson county-line and camped that night at 
Van Horn Wells in Culberson Co., Biles due south 

of present Van Horn 

The night of June 17th he was at Eagle Springs,in 
Hudspeth County,(about 8 miles from Van Horn Wells) 

The party appears to have made the 3® odd miles from 
E&gle Springs to the Bio Grande on June l9th. 

The party struck the Rio Grande riearA the site of old 
Ft. Quitman which was opposite the present town of 
La Banderas in Mexico. This is about 80 miles 
down the Rio Grande from El Paso and is in 

Hudspeth County. 

The collections of June 20th and following are 
almost certainly from present EL Paso Co. 



49®* Galactia mountain-sides Smiths Hun to Providence Cr. June 15, l8^1 

499. AbutiIon do. 

500. /Fyctsginac. near Smiths Run in sandy alluvial soil 

501. 

502. 

503. 

504. 

505. 

506. 

507. 

508. 

509. 

Compositae stony hills near Smiths Hun 

Sophora do. 

Bolivaria do. 

Eatoca \J among rocks, banks of Providence Cr. 

Talinum do • 1 

Dichondra do. 

, near T. sarmentosa,fl.yellow 

Solidago summit of hills at Rainwater Camp 

Cassia valleys from RainWater Camp to Eagle Sprs. June 16, 1851 

ICLC&j^u.a. ~E3oeJ&t 
/Nyctagmao. J e=SoKS^‘ do. .around prair.-dog holes 

510 (t 
do. do. 

511. Compositae do. do. 

512. Eriogonum cs$cJrCa~ do. do. 

513. Asclppias do do. 

5M- Sphaeralcea i>1 ^^ 
1no, ^ do. do. 

fl. light yellow 

515. Chrysopiia valleys fron Deadman's Pass to the Wells. 

516. 2ygophjrllac. do. 

517. Verbena do. 

\j
n t-

1 
0

0
 

• Malvaceae do. , in prair.-dog towns 

513. Cereus do. 

520. Krameria do. .stony soils 

521. Baileya do. , do. 

522. Leguminosae do. ,4-8 ft. tall 

523. Opuntia do. 

524. Koeberlinia do. ,2-4 ft. tall,June 17,18^1 

525. FyctaginaCj^^^^nsu^f^. eZx*.. do. , alluvial soil 

526. Ageratum at the Wells in alluvial soil 

—margin. 





527. Scirpus margin of the Wells June 17. 1851 

528. V at the Wells in rotfk-crevices 

529. Mslvaoeae do. 

539* Physa1is at the Wells near the branch 

531. Maramillaria at the Wells in alluvial soil 

532. Dasylirion at the Wells on stony hills 

533. Mentzelia valleys near Eagle Springs 

534* Compositae do. 

535. Mamillaria at the Wells in rock creeices 

53^* Euphorbia stony hills at Eagle Spring June 18. 1051 

Greggia valley of the Bio Grande 80 miles below ElPeso,June,19,l8si 

538. Micromeria canyon leading to the Bio Grande 

539* 

540. 

541 

542. 

543* 

544* 

545* 

54&. 

547* 

548. 

549* 

550. 

551* 

552. 

553* 

554* 

555* 

556. 

Opuntia sandy ridges^i Rio Grande Valley 80 mi. below El Paso 

Potentilia old bed of the Rio Grande 50 mi. below El Paso June20,1851 

nasturtium do< 

Aster do. 

do. 

do. 

Coreopsis do. 

Malvaceae low bottoms of Rio Grande 50 mi. below El Paso 

Scirpus 

Panicum -J 

Physalis 

Veronica 

Poa ^ 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Bfutsetum low bottom of the Rio Grande 60-80 mi. below El Paso 
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A 

Scirpus low bottom of the Rio Grande 60-80 mi. below ElPaso June 20,1851 

Rum ex • <3.0. 

557- 

558. 

559- 

560. 

561. 

562. 

5G3. 

564. 

565. 

566. 

567. Verbena 

June 21. 1831 

SaliSJ^^ do. 

grass' high bottom, 6o-8o mi. below SI Peso 

" low bottom 60-80 mi. below El Paso 

Strombocarpus valley of the Rio Grende 

Helianthus sandy ridges, R.G. Valley 4O-5O ml. below SIPaso 

Hymenolobus do. 

do. , much branched 
from base and spreading. 

Euphorbisceae sandy ridges,R.G.Valley 49-50 mi. below SI Paso 

do. ,prostrate,much branched from 
the ground 

568. 

563. 

57°. 

571* 

572. 

573- 

574- 

575- 

576. 

577- 

578. 

573* 

Baccharis margin of the rRio Grande below El Paso, 2-A ft. 

Chars in a subsaline & mineral pond pond below San Elisario June23,1851 

Pot omoget on pje£tZ^L~-y do. 

-- margin of a subseline & mineral pond below S. Eilzsrio 

Baccharis Rio Grande bottom below El Paso,2~4ft. June 24, 1851 

Wislizenia 

Compositae 

Leguminosae 

Malvaceae 

Phorodendron 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

, safcdjr 60il, 1-2 ft.tall, much 

branched. 

Populus Rio Grende bottom, almost the only timber,29-30 ft. tall 

Salix do , 4-8 ft. tall. 

end of pt. 1 of 1851-52 lists'. 
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second part List for 1851-52 - 

1* iparanthaceae sandy bottom of Rio Grande at Prontera 

2. Leguminosae margin of acequias at El Paso,introduced? 

Portnlaceae field at El Paso 3« 

4. 

5- 

6. 
7- 

1.4. 

July, 4. 1851 

July S, l8qi 

grass 

Malvaceae 

Cuscuta 

Leguminosae 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. , introduced? 

8. Ranunculus sandy bottoms of Rio Grande, stoloniferous 

9. Heliotropium 

10. Leguminosae bottoms of Rio Grande,much branched <£ spreading,6-10 ft. 

H • Sal lx margin of Rio Grande , 4-8 ft. high 

. O t-tf-x-py July 9 1851 
12. Potcyn/5geton stagnant subseline £ake in RioGrande bed at Frontera^ 

l?. Krameria Rio Grande valley at Prontera,sandhills,2-3 ft. tall, 

much branched & spreading,forming thick bunches 2-3ft, 

broad 

Juncus Rio Grande bottom at Prontera July 18, 1831 

15. Actinella do. , much branched 

16. Juncus do. 

17. Potentilla do. , on sand-bars 

18. Aster! do. do. 

19. Gnaphalium do. &■ • 
O

 
T

f 

20. Scirpus do. 

21. sides of mountain at Prontera July 19, 

22. Asclepias do. 

23 -? do. ,2-4 ft. tall with short stout 

divaricate branches 

24., C^enopod. hills near Prontera,3-4 ft. high,branching widely 

25. fern rock-crevices,mountain near Prontera 

26. Rosaceae mountain-side near Prontera,2-4 ft. much branching 

27. Phorodendrin do , on small scrubby oaks. 



Frontera (or Whites Ranch) is on the Texas side of the Rio Grande,between 
B1 Paso and Canutillo, and probably at the bend in the Rio Grande where 
that river turns SE.towards El Paso after having flown s-en^rally due 
south for most of the distance in which it is the boundary between 
Texas end New Mexico. Bertlettil:194, states that it was used as an 
astronomical observatory by the Boundary Commission. ’’Soon after we 
gave it up it was destroyed by the Apaches" The town or settlement 
no longer exists. It was obviously near the north end of the narrows 
of the Rio Grande in which the river cuts thru the hills northwest 
of El Paso »or Bartlett, 1:198-9, states thet,-"The bottom land does not 
appear for some distance beyond the observatory,or White’s Ranch" 
Bartlett seys,l.c.134, s8ye that Frontera^. 8 mile? above Hart's mill 
(at the falls of the Rio Grande) just north bf the American settlement 

at El Paso, It is in El Paso County, Texas „ n > . .. „ 

"the Cottonwoods" mentioned by Wright July 26th. seems to refer 
to no town. It was probably given in reference to their campamong ■ 
the cottonwoods , on the Rio Grande bottoms, It is probably 
about haif way between El Paso.and Las.Cruces, in Dona Ana County,N.M. 
— 1s £ Ff. w 10fa v»i ^ A*(, vujlv » J4 ./M - 

Dona Awy-n was an old Mexican town,because of border incident 
it was becoming depopulated in Wright’s time, and now is of very 
minor importance. Bartlett,Is 200, says it is 8 miles (north) from 
Las Cruces. Standiey,C.U.S.Nat.Herb.13:155,says it is 1-2 miles 
east of the Rio Grande in Dona Ana County,New Mexico. 

73i° m' 45" fu 

-Ca L7d *4 ~^j° Hi j Witte 

ere yu^cL ^ J2^jl I 

ISJTXsS (£j s4oL~Jk fit. 'fia-cdLa 

(** /4)t. SOJ <Lc\ S~ Y)r~Jlsu> t\fW, cu* ohs^r A/V) OKi Oh&W 

T^4-o <x ^ 

(Jhi 



28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

-33* 

34- 

33- 

3k. 

37- 

38. 

39- 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43- 

44* 

45* 

4k. 

47. 

48. 

49* 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53- 

54- 

55. 
56. 

—-i bottom of RioGrande above Frontera,subsaline soil,July 26,1831 

Compositae d0* do. .many annual 
stems from the perennial root. 

Wlslizenia Rio Grande valley above Frontera, sandy soil,much branching 

divaricately from ground 2-3 ft. tall 

Euphorbias Rio Grande valley above Frontera,sandy soil 

Helianthus do. do. ,2-3 ft. tall 

Cyperus sandy banks of the RioGrande at the Cottonwoods 

Gnaphalium do. 

Palafoxia do. 

Boraginaceae do. 

Scrophulariac. do. 

Cnicus valley of the Rio Grande below Dpna Ana,sandy soil,July28,1851 

Chepopod. jf sahd bars in Rio Grande below Dona An« 

do. 

branching 
do. ,1 ft. tall, divaricate!;?- muchy^ 

Compositae 

Scirpus margin of RioGrande below Dona Ana 

Eleocharis banks of RiiGrande below Dona Ana 

Hymenolobus valley of RioGrande below Dona Ana,sandy soil 

do. ,3“kft. tall,much branching 

fungus Rio Grande valley below Dona Ana,sandy soil 

Hyfftoannseggia do. , stiff black soil 

- Rio Grande valley at Dona Ana, sandy banks of acequias 

do. , sandy soil 
<U4 c-__ v 

0 ' from root 
Oenothera at Dona Ana, sandy soil,procumbent,divaricately much branched ^ 

Asclepias at Dona Ana, climbing 2-4 ft. on shrubs 

Hymenatherum do. , in sandy soil and in fibbds 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Portulaca do. 

Datura do. 

Baileya do. 

do. 

fl. small yellow 
ipetals slightly emarginate^ 

or matutine 
,f1 pale purple, nocturnal^ 

,much branched from near root 

.climbing over bushes 2-3ft. 



Dona Ana County, Hew Mexico 

^f ^ *«*/* 

jLjd^, «**££ 3? 
cAjAAfd c^oQlt^r-t- ■ A J ~£-^yU. U&X, T'iSp/Mf 7f~ptu: ' 
y y ,‘ A’ yCS^L-i~l 
a^A ^ I'e-Ahrf 'JULax-r7tP£~ 
cx j Cas~M A&rtAU*^, cnt xJ 
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Galardia 
July 28, 1831 

at Dona Ana in fields 

Portulaca do. , sandy soil 

Euphorbia do. 

Alternanthere do. 

Euphorbia 

Eutoca 

do. 

at Dona Ana on sandhills in Rio Grande bottom 

Chrysopsis do. 

MarshaIlia do. 

Portulaca fields at Dona Ana 

Euphorbia do. 

Hartynia sandy soil at Dona Ana,branching near ground & spreading \ 
1-2 ft. wide Sc. f-15 in. high, fl.white with light red border 

Rio Grande bottom above Dona Ana, large patches on subsaline soil, 

July 29,18SI 
Galactia San Diego at crossing of river above Dona Ana,stony hillsides, 

July 29,185, 
Petalostemon Rio Grande bottom above Dona Ana, sandy soil 

&ress do. , subsaline soil 

Scrophulariac. sand-hills of Rio Grande above Dona Ana,much branching 

Hymenolobus do. 

do. do. 

Sriogonum'*>L'*usandy ridges of RioGrande bottom above DonaAna 

Compositae do. 

Glycirrhiza low bottoms of Rio Grande above Dona Ana, abundant 

Compositae do. 

Labiate do. 

Er i ogonini?^*va^ley of Rio Grande on stony ridges 

Compositae do. 

July 30, 1851. 
Martynia near Santa Barbara,loose sandy soil, fl. 1arge“yellow ' 

Eyctaginac, • do. do. .much branched from root 

Scutellaria stony hills,Santa Barbara to Coppermines,branching from root 

Sida do. do. 

Sidalcea do. do. 



JL I 
MJ 

Santa Barbara ^ Standlay,C.U.S.Nat.Her1i. 13*1.67, says "A Mexican\ ^ 
settlement on the Rio Grande about 25 miles north of Las Cruces,visited J 
by Wright" and on his map shows it about 6 mi. NW of PI. Selden , / 

(Radium Springs). Dona Ana County,New Mexico. 

TUerf 

Bartlett, who travelled the route which Wright later took from 
El Paso to the Coppermines,gives the following regarding Santa Barbara. 
He left Dona Ana the AM of Apr. 2yth ”We continued cvws4e-ww»l on our course 
towards the north,and soon struck the great Jornada del Muerto,on the 
Santa Pe road,which we followed for 9 mi\es,when we turned off to 
San Diego.the old fording place" They crossed the Rio Grande and camped 
8 milesup on the west' side, having made a total of 26 miles during 
the day. Starting earlyvthey continued northward along the river 
bottom *4 miles to a ’’new settlement on the river’s bank,called 
Santa Barbara". The next watering place being 20 miles distant,at 
Mule Sprs., they camped. 

Judging from Wright's list, his party probably travelled from 
Dona Ana to Sen Diego orossing of the Rio Grande on the 28th and 
arrived at Santa Barbara on the 29th. 

Bartlett, reached Mule Springs on the afternoon of Apr.29th., 
having followed a course,south of west, first a couple of miles up river 
then over and thru a range of hills to Mule Springs at their western 
base, a total distance of about 23 miles. On the 30th Bartlett 
reached Cooke' Springs 12 miles from Mule Spr. at midday and then ^ ^ 
swung NW to the bed of the Mimbree shout 20 miles beyond. 

Wright appears to have camped at Cooke's Spring the night of 
July 31st. This locality,near old Pt. Cummings, is 15 miles north 
and a bit esst of Deming,and is in northern Luna County,Pew Mexico 

* / ^^Sprin-fes' raujt/ be .east of„Gohke 
Luia^^raC&har count y-1 lfthybut pprOfis bty^wit 

The route travelled by Wright went NW from Cooke Springs and 
hit the Mlmbres River near the present Luna-fcrant county-line. Wright's 
collections of August 1st are probably all from Grant County 

Note Bartlett's itiniary and map show Santa Barbara to be much further 
north than is given by Standley, in fact in extreme NW corner of Dona Ana 
County above Hatch (ca. 30 mi. KW. of Pt. Selden). This would place 
Mule Springs about the SW corner of Sierra County. 

0 = GQtL 7&T /&cll 



JUly 30, 1851 
Polygels stony hills between Sants Barbara and the Coppermines 

Hedyotis 

Hyctaginec. qQju* . 

grass 

Sriogonum 

,R.humifusa,densely matted 

, d nse bunches 

Gaura prairies f om Santa Barbara to Coppermines July 31, 1851 

Malvaceae do. 

Sopjhora valley at Mule Greek 

Oenothera do. .margin of dry creek bed 

Engelmannia do. 

Geranium do. 

Bolivaria do. 

Eriogonum valley near Cook’s Spring 

Cucurbit, on rocky ridges at Cook’s Spring 

Compositae prairies at Cook’s Spring 

grass margin of water at Book’s Spring 

August 1, 1851 
Cuercus hillsides near Cook’s Springs,4-IO ft.tal 1,much branested 

Pentstemon do. 

Baileya sandy valleys of Mimbres Mts. 

Compositae 

Malvaceae 
1,6 y?4' Jll o-fS*. Ief.io-K. 

bottom of the Mimbres 

do. 

,in low ground 

Labiate do. 

Glycirrhiza do. , abundant 

VerAnica growing in water of the Mimbres 

Ranunculus do. 

Potomogeton do. 

" do. 

uy 



Grant County, New Mexico 

The Coppemine. are in Srant Connty.K.M. and are about 1| mliea 
qnvar city.” They are near the present town of Santa Rita. 

STfSl^ST “Si mining district is Sinta *«. M 
Tieofhi. later collection. Bright refers to the locality as , Oohre 

Bartlett 2:5&8, says " Port Webster was established at the 
Copper Mines, or Santa Rita del Cobre, after they were abandoned by 
the Boundary Commission in October,1051" 



August 1t 1851 llj. - growing in water in Mimbres 

ll8. chare do. 

113. Mimulus margin of the Mimhres 

120. Umbelliferae do. 

121. Ranunculus do. 

122. Verbena in low valley of the Mimbres 

123. Humulue low bottom of the Mimbres, climbing over bushes 

124. Cuecuta do. t on weeds and willows 

125. grass margin of the Mimbres 

126. Desmanthus prairies from the Mimbres to the Coppermines,Aug. 2, 

127. Gaillardia do. 

128. ft 

do. 

129. Physe 1 i s do. 

130. GalactieV < Dr Pha seolusY sandy stream- ■sides,Mimbres to Coppermines 
root tuberous or fusiform, very large & penetrating dee; 

131. Hoffmannseggis prairies from Mimbres to Coppermines 

132. Pent st emon pebbly creek-beds, Mimbres to the Coppermines 

133. Streptsnthue do. do. 

134. Erysimum do. do. 

135. Fraxinus do. do. ,10-20 ft. high 

I36. Juniperus hillsides , do. , do. 

137- ^uercus along streams & hillsides, do., ,10-15 ft* hieh 

138. - low ground along streams, do. 

139. 
140. 

141. 

U2. 

143. 

144.. 

145. 

Lepidium valley of Coppermine Creek, sandy soil 

Loranthaceae hills of Coppermine Cr. , on cedar 

Eriogonum valley of Coppermine Creek 

Compositee do. 

Pentstemon do. 

Geillardis do. ,sandy soil 

Geura do. 



Grant County, New Mexico 

In his letter to Gray dated,Nov.30,1851, Wright states,- "In July 
I went to the Coppermines and besides collecting on the way,secured 
every thing about the mines within a a moderate distance(for 5t was 
dangerous to venture far on account of the IndiansJamong which you 

will find I hope some new and interesting things" 

iru y sSj 7: u - 



146. Gplectis valley 0^ Coppermine Creek,climbing low bushes, August 2, 1851 
root penetrating very deeply,enlarged or tuberous 

147. Cooperia valley of Coppermine Cr ..sandy soil, fl. yellow 

148. cruciferae do. * 

143. Ranunculus hillsides of Coppermine Creek. 

lr)0.( Hyctagfnecy valley of Coppermine 
Aug. 4, 1831 

Cr., muchibranched from root,2ft. tall 

151. Thalictrum hillsides of Coppermine Creek, 2-4 ft. tall 

152. Cereocarpus do. , 6-| ft. tall 

153- Garrye do. , 2-5 ft. tall 

154. Juglans do. ,stream-margin,10-15 ft. tall 

155. Salvia do. 

156. Umbelliferae do. 

157* Geranium do. 

158. Clematis do. ,on bushes,climbing 6-8 ft. 

159. Boreginacaae 

160. Pinus eduliB hillsides at Copperminea, small tree 

161. Callisndra stony hills at Coppermines , stamens pale red 

162. iSriogonum do. 

163. Quercus do. , shrub or small tree, Aug. 7. lB^l 

164. Liliaces^'^ do. 

165. Quercus do. , do. 

166. EJuphorbisceae do. 

167. Leguminosae do. 

168. ft do. 

169. Oxalis do. ,f1. purple 

170. Calliandra do. .filaments pink 

171. fiyctaginao. / do. 

172. Pinus do. .tree 10-20 ft. tall 

173. Boraginaceac do. 

174. Delphinium do. 

175- Verbena do. 



Grant County, Hew Mexico 
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Portulaca 

Talinum 

Galium 

Heuchera mountain-sidee at the Coppermines 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. ,much branched,2-g ft. tall 

Solidsgo 

Gar ex 

Eutoca TJfi fA '■ ’ ft tty** 

Philedelphus 

Portulaca 

Cruciferae mountain-tops at the Coppermines 

do* ,fl. light purple,much branched,2-5 ft 

Malvestrum stony hills at the Coppermines, fl deep oragge 

Asclepiss do. 

Erigeron do. 

Quercus i.aides & summits of mountains at the Coppermines 

Erigeron 

Eye taginec. 

do. 

do. August 8, 1851 

Salvia sides of mte. at the Coppermines 

Symphoricarpus do. ,3-4 ft. tall, much branched 

Ribee do. ,3-5 ft. tall 

Prunus do. do. 

PinUS d0- .5®-°0 ft. tall,10-24 in. diameter 
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_ ■■■ 

206. 

234. 

Aug. 8, 1851 
Praxinue sides of mts. at the Copperminee, small tree,10-20"Tt. tall — 

6-10 ft. tall 
207. Spiraea do. .slightly branched 

208. Heuchera do. , among rocks 

209. , rock crevices 

210. « 
do. do. 

211. w 9 
0

 
n

 do. 

212. « 
do. do. 

213. ** hillsides at the Coppermines, rock-crevices 

214. 

215. 

216. 

217. 

218. 

219. 

220. 
221. 
222. 
223. 

224. 

225. 

226. 

227. 

Hepaticae under wet rocks on mountain side natr Coppermines 

Muci do. 

Cyperaceae 

CeryophjrllaceafA-' stony hill 

do. 

do. 

do. 

e at the Coppermines August 11, 1851 

Actinella do. 

Monarda valleys at the Coppermines 

Cruciferae do. 

Leguminosae stony hillsides at the Coppermines,prostrate or climbing on 
bushes,root very long fusiform subligneous 

Dichondra stony hillsides at Coppermines, among fallen leaves under trees 

Compositae valley at Coppermines , much branched from root 

Boraginaceae do. 

Lepidium stony hills at Coppermines 

, August 12, 1851 228. Sriogonum - — do. 

f£* 
04 l^maranthacese do. 

230. Mimosa do. 

231. Lathyrus do. 

232. Physalis do. 

233. grass mountain- -sides at 

Aug^n. 1851 ? 

38 2? 

TL 
margin of mountain-torrents near the Coppermines Aug. 13, 1851 

i ; 

I !; 
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235 

236. 

237- 

238. 

239- 

240. 

241. 
242. 

243. 

244. 

245. 

246. 

247* 

248. 

249. 

250. 

251. 

252. 

253. 

254. 

255. 

25G. 

257. 

258. 

259. 

2(k). 

261. 

262. 

263. 

264. 

“ do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

sides of torrents near the Coppermines 

” on mountains near theICoppermines 

** in ravines near the Coppermines 

f - on mountains near the Coppermines 

\J in ravines near the Coppermines 

” do. 

Helianthus summit of mountains near the Coppermines 

Cyperus do. , in feeds of declivities. 

Allium summits & sides of mountains near Coppermines 

(oo&ited) 

Malvaceae do. 

Salvia sides of mountains near Coppermines 

Polygonum sides 6f mountain-torrents near Coppermines 

Pentstemon mountain-sides near Coppermines 

Acalypha in detritus at sides of mountain torrents near Coppermines 

Caryophyllaceae do. 

" do. 

Euphorbia do. 

Cyperus do. 

" do. 

Commelyna stony hilles at the Coppermines 

Ho sack!a do. 

grass do. 

Compositae do. 

Hymenopappus do. 

August 15, 1851 
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August 15, 1851 
Phaseolus stony hills at the Goppermines, prostrate, root very large 

over 2 ft. long 5 in* thick at the crown subligneous astrigent 

stony hills at the Coppermines 

Phlox ^^^valley of Coppermine Creek 

Caryophjtllaceae stony hills near the Coppermines 

Cilia^vdlley of Coppermine Creek 

Convolvulus shills of Coppermine Creek, edge of thickets 

Cucurbit. do. , climbing bushes 

Salvia stony hills of Coppermine Creek 

Bidens do. 

Hymenatheruo do. 

August 18,1851 

Convolvulus 

ft 

Desmodium 

Physalis 

Lathyrus 

edge of thickets 

do. 

3c rop/Tui a e ee e mt s 

do. 

. at the Copper oppermines.near their summit at base of rockyledge? 

282. Crueiferae near summit of mts. at the Coppermines 

283. Solanum do. ,fl. purple 

284. " do. 

285. Kicotienae mts. at the Coppermines,base to summit,fl. purple 

fl. white 
, <£ abundant in valleys, 

A 

Hymenatherum 

gra ss 

.summits & sides,fl. radiate or rayless 

, near the summit 

Erigeron 

Desmodium 

grass JJLmj, (< 

.branching from root,branches procumbent 

, near summit in dense bunches 



Grant County, New Mexico 
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294. 

295- 

296. 

297. 

298. 

299. 

300. 

301. 

302. 

303. 

304. 

305. 

3oG. 

307- 

308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 

312. 

313. 

314. 

315. 

31G. 

317. 
318. 

319 • 

320. 

321. 

322. 

323. 

Mieromeria near summit of mountains at Coppermines August l8t 1851 

Malvaceae sides or mts. & valleys at the Coppermines 

Petalostemon do. 

Oratiola margin of mountain-torrents at Coppermines 

Euphorbia stony hills at the Coppermines, August 19, 1851 

Sanvitalis 

Convolvulus 

*» 

grass 

Pheseolus 

Gills 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

dc. 

, and in valleys 

.procumbent, branching from root 

Euphorbia on stony hills near the Coppermines Aug. 20, 1851 

Astragalus pebbly bed of stream near Coppermines and on pine hills, 
prostrate and much branched 

Portulaca 

Eut oc a .» 

Cucurbit. 

(with no. 305) 

do. 

do. 

, climbing on bushes 

.large bunches,much branched 

do. 

Hymenatherum stony hills near the Coppermines 

Euphorbia do. 

” do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
/ ' yj-f— ' 

Aster do. 

Oenothera creek-margin at Coppermines, 2-3 ft. tall.fl opening in morning 

stony hills near Coppermines,fl. open in morning,withering early 

Allium do. ,fl. nodding,light purple 

Euphorbia do. 

valley of creek neareCoppermines,alluvial soil, Aug. 22, 1851 

Cyperus on pine-hills near the Coppermines 

Oenothera in valleys near the Coppermines 

Cestilleja bed of creek near the Coppermines 





August 22 1851 
324. Oenothera sandy bed of creek near the Coppermines, (ecus"is 322V) 

325. Polemoniaceae do. 

326. Euphorbia pine hills near the Coppermines 

August 23, 1851 
327. Cyperue hills near the Uoppermineslequals 32lY),damp places ' 

328. cruciferae mountains near the s Coppermines 

323. hills near the Coppermines,in AM. fl open till 9-10 oclock 

330. do. do. 

331. Cyperus do. , in damp places. 

332. Leguminosae do. 

333. Caryophjtllac. mountain-sides near the Coppermines 

334- Sanvitalia do. , under overhanging rocks 

335- Heuchera rock-crevices in mts. near the Coppermines 

336. Silene do. 

337- Polygala mountain-sides near the Coppermines 

338. Compositae do. 

339- grass hills near the Coppermines 

340. Scrophulsriac. do. , very abundant, Aug. 26, 1851 

341. Caryophyllac. do. do. 

342. Cassia do. do. 

343. Euphorbia do. 

344- Molluga do. August 27, 1831 

345- gra ss do. , very abundant 

346. pQQ «>» do. 

347- Erigeron do. , common 

348. Artemisia do. , andiin valleys, common. 
very 

349* Eriogonum do. ,growing, thicklyin small patches 

350. ft do. ,in small compact bunches 

351* Solidsgo do. 

352. Galactia do. 

353- Solidago do. 



Grant & Luna counties, New Mexico 

at noon on Aug 27th Commissioner Bartlett's party,accompanied with that 
of Lieut.Col. Graham!which included Wright), left the Coppermines. They made 
towards 10 miles the first day. 

On the 28th. they stopped an hour at Pacheteju for water and camped at 
Ojo de Vaca that night. Pacheteju is evidently ”Apache de hoo” of Wrightf 
and Bartlett,I;242,says it is the first watering place out of the Coppermines 
(a depression in plains which in addition to springgreceitted the water after 
rains). It is 13 miles to the Mines^acft. to Bartlett1. It.-is now called 

Apache Tejo,and is 3a mi« due north from Whitewater,Grant 80. 

Ojo de Vaca is 13 miles from JPacheteju,acc. to Bartlett,1.c.,who says it 
is only a depression in the plain surrounded by a couple of acres of grass, 
and resembles an oasis in the desert. It is south and somewhat west cf 

VKStitewater near the Grant-Luna county-line, 6-7 mi. south of the extreme 
KW. corneat of Luna County. It is now called Cow Springs. This was 
an important point in travel in southern Hew Mexico. From Ojo de Vaca 
roads went north to the Coppermines,west into Arizona,southwest to 
Guadalupe Pass,and south to Janos in Mexico. 

From Ojo de Vaca the road went due west across the open plain to 
a spur of the Burro Mts. ”12 mi. brought us to this mounts in, when the 
Mexican lancer said that by turning',,up a canyon or defile to the north¬ 
ward, we should find an excellent spring of water,and that none would be 
met with again for about 40 miles. We accordingly left the trail and f-o4¥cv9 
followed him. In a short time we entered a narrow and picturesque defile 
thickly wooded with scrub-oaks. This we followed about 3 mi.,when it 
opened upon a beautiful grassy meadow about 300 yards wide,in which 
were many fine springs. Here we encamped [the night of Aug 29’*5*0* • 
Bartlett Is 5C1-2. This camp is Ojo de Gavilan. It is probably just 
within Grant Co.,at the south end of the Butro Mts,ca. 10 mi. 
of Lordsburg,near the Grant-Hidslgo county-line 

Rote Concerning this expedition to Sants Cruz,Sonora, Bartlett, 
1?355-405, has the most detailed account. Graham,27-47,is briefer 
and less helpful. Graham give a daily record for the trip out to 
Santa Cruz,but dismisses the return trip in a few lines. It should 
be noted that Thurber,was the botanist connected with Bartlett^ 

Sf 



354* 

355- 

Amsranthaceae hills near the Coppermines 

Bo-eJ- kaa^t* 
Hyctaginac.- ' do. 

August 27, 1851 

356. Phaseolus do. 

357- 

358. 

Verbena 

Lobelia marshy margin 

do. , around thickets. 
Aug. 28. 1851 

of Apache de hoo and elsewhere,not rare \ 

359- Astragalus at Ojo de Vaca 

360. 

361. 

Orobanchaoeae 

Rhamnus at 

do. .parasite on grass-roots 
Aug. 29. 1851 

Ojo de Gavilan (hawk spr.)branching 4-6 ft. high 

362. Portulaca near Ojo de Gavilan, fl. ochreous-yellow 

363. Ka 11 stromiaj#*^^,,. do. , in valley below 

364. Portulaca do. do. 

365. Nyctaginac.—3? do. 

366. Euphorbiaceae do. , in branches descending from the hills 

367. Compoeitae do. do. 

368. grass do. do. 

369. do. , on grassy hills 

370. Corapositae So. do. 

371* Cuscuta do. , in the valley below 

372. grass do. , on rocky hills August 30, 1851 

373- 
It do. \ do. 

374- do. do. 

375* do. do. 

376. ft do. do. 

377- Dieteria do. do. 

378. 
£^‘>£'-00-1 Uc 

gi^ss do. do. 

379* Hymens the rum do. do.. 

380. Quercus summit of mountains west of Ojo de Gavilan 

381. Poa Cl do. 

382. do. 



Hidalgo County,New Mexico & Cochise County, Arizona 

After leaving Ojo de Gavilan the morning of Aug. 30th. the "course was 
west to the southern jjnorthern^J point of a short mountain range" This 
might be the range of mountains extending south from Lordsburg but if 
so then the party must have skirted their north-end.’ "The country was 
tuite rough and intersected with deep gulleys. On passing this 
mountain (the range above mentioned) we descended by an easy and gradual 
slope to a vast plain,uninterrupted by hills,and bounded on the west by 
a high range of mountains about 25 miles distant. North and south there were 
no mountains to obstruct the view. Our guide here pointed out to 
us El Peloncillo,or Sugar Loaf, a mountain of this form in the high 
range alluded to,with an opening near it,where he said General Conde 
was encamped. He told us we should find no water until we reached there 
which it seemed impossible to do before dark" Bartlett 1:363-4. A storm 
in the afternood slowed up travel and the party camped on the plain that 
night,having travelled almost all day in Hidalgo County,New Mexico. 

August 31st. the party moved to a watering place at the foot of 
SI Peloncillo where General Conde,the ^exican Commissioner,wop to .have 

is Ooudes Campf of Wrigut’s list, and it UiruJbt 
^ Steins, in extreme middle-western Hidalgo County, N.M., 

close to the Arizona-New Mexico line. The party remained here in 
camp during Sept. 1st. 

_ Vt rd /) 
a . September 2nd, the party passed into Arizona, travellJbQt )vU$t*il 

San Simon Valley to Sauz de ClenegaiWillow Marsh.El Sauce,or ' 
Saucera de la Cienega). This seemed "to be the basin where the waters 
collected from the adjoining mountains and slopes. Here was a great 
abundance of water, which, from the rushes that grew on its margingi I 
suppose to be permanent. Grass was also plenty here",Bartlettl:371. 

T.u.is watering place is ban Simon Cienega on the the Arizona—New Mexican line 
10-12 mi. south of the S.P.H.R. The party probably camped at the north end 
which is a mile or so within Arizona. Cf. TCater Supply Paper 425A. 

September 3rd, generally westerly over low, flat,boggy ground 
'intersected by ravines and small running streams. Going very difficult 
and slow; only 12 miles made. Had to camp on plains a few miles from 

mountains; no water. Pw»***y «Orth%tt*t qfcot of Chiricahu* Mts. 

September 4th« 'continued our journey along the base of mts. 
(Hotrtherly) ;the road still heavy, with freouent arroyos.As we drew near 
to the mts. we discovered water gushing from their sides. We therefore 
haulted.... At 1 oclock we turned short to left and entered a narrow 
defile with perpendicular sides,and soon found ourselves in a beautiful 
ampithester among mts." Here they camped in what is apparently^■ 
Apache Pass, betw. the Doe Cabezos and Chiricehua mountians, still in 
Cochise County, Arizona. 



383. Martynia summit of mountains west of Oja de Gavilan August 30,1851 

384. Scrophulariac. margin of dry torrent westward from Ojo de Gavilan 

385. Malvaceae vallefr from Ojo de Gavilan to Gondee Camp 

st ems numerous 
38b. Heliomeris margin of torrents from Ojo de Gavilan to Condes Camp 

307. Amarantaceae valley between Ojo de Gavilan and Condes Camp Augt31t 1851 

388. Malvaceae hillside at Condes Camp 

389. ^iogonumy bed of mountain torrent at Condes Camp September 1, 1851 

390* Cucurbit, prairies betw. Coppermines & Condes Camp, loose sandy soil 
root large fleshy,branches prostrate running 10-20 ft. 

391* fern mountain-side near Condes Camp 

392. tf 
do. 

393- Micromeria do. 

394* Galactia do. 

395* Labiatae do. 

39b. Salvia do. .many stems from root,2 ft. tall 

397* Compositae do. ,branching widely 

398. Compositae mountain summit near Condes Camp,rock-crevices 

399- grass do. ,in small tufts 

• 

0
 

0
 Artemisia do. 

401. 

402. 

Allium 

grass 

do. ,fruit erect. 

mountain-sides near Condes Camp 

403 Cnfnop. vail 

404. 

Sept. 2, 1851 1851 
1ST 

405. 

40b. 

407. 

408. 

409. 

410. 

411. 

Chfhop. valley from Condes Camp to Sauz de 0ienega(Wi11ow Mar 

do 

Solanac. valley from Sauz de Cienega towards Chirieahui Mts. Sept. 3, 1851 

Boraginaceae do. ,Sept.4, 1851 

Calliandra do. , stony soil 

Compositae do. , do. 

BoraginsceaeV do. ,do. 

ITycta^ginac^ side of Chirieahui Mts. 

Phaseolus do. 



Cochise County, Arizona 

September sftL, after a night in what ie probably the east ascent to 
Apache Pass, they proceeded westward over the mts. "we moved forward, 
and found ■fch.e mts. more difficult to pass then any we had encountered before, 
consisting as they did of continuous hills,which required much care on the 
part of the teamsters;yet,with locking the wheels 2 or 3 times,and a 
kittle assistance by hand,we soon got thru. The length of the pass, 
with all the sinuosities of our route,did not exceed 3 miles. On 
emerging from the opposite side a broad plain again opened to our view 
as before,with a range of mts. bordering its western side,about 35 
distant,and running parallel to those we has just left. ... A dry lake 
appeared about midway in the plain" Bartlett It 373-A. The moved 
west across the plain and camped south of Wilcox Playa,in central Cochise 
County,Arizona. 

Remained at camp south of Wixcox Playa the nights of Sept. 

Rote. Bartlett gives the latitude & Longitude of several camps 
which he states were determined by Liefct. Whipple,one of the party. 
These seem to be several minutes off,judging from modern maps. 

Camp of Aug.31st at base of Piloncillo (Condes Camp) 
lat.32°20’ 21" ; long. 109° 01’ +V 

Camp of Sept. 2nd., Sauz de Cienega 
lat.32 05’ 09";long.109 02’06" 

Camp, of Sept, ^rd., San Simion Valley 
lat.32°o8'33";long.l09 11’32" 

Camp, of Sept, 4^ 'Ohiricahui Mts",i.e. Apache Pass 
lat.32 08’43" ;long.l09o24'33’’ 

Camp, of 5-yth., south of Wilcox Playa 

Camp, of Sept.8-9, San Pedro near Benson 

lat.32°02’38" ;long.l09°48’ 54". 
nson 
lat.31°54’31" ;long.X10®ll’41” ~ 3-Y 

Roughly estimating from these figures on the basis that 
one minute equal one mile we get the the following directions & 

distances travelled each day,- 
Sept. 2nd. 15 mi. S & 1-g- mi. W. to Sauz Cienega 
Sept. 3r<l* 3 mi. ^ & 8 mi. W. to near mts. 
Sept. 4th. a bit R. & 13 mi. W. to Apache Pass 

6 mi. S & 24 mi. W. to Wilcox Plays 

15 mi. S & 1-g- mi. W. to Sauz Cienega 
3 mi. R <5b 8 mi. W. to near mts. 

ith. 8 mi. S.& 22 mi. W. to San Pedro River 

a bit R. & 13 mi. W. to Apache Pass 
6 mi. S & 24 mi. W. to Wilcox Plays 



Labiatae side of Chiricahui Mts., many stems from root,Sept,4, 1831 412. 

413* Nicotian* do. 

414* Onograceae bed of a mountain torrentamong pebbles,many stems from one root 

415. Compositae sides of Chiricahui Mts. 

416* Leguminosae do. 

do. September 5, 1851 417A Nyctaginac 
\tL^c- 

418. do. 

419. G-ilia do. 

420. Compositae Pass of the Chirichui Mts,much branching near the ground 

421. Petalostemon do. 

422. Mentzelia do. 

423. Crotolaria do. , in valleys 

424* Asclepiad. Valley west of Chiricahui Mts., climbing on plants,entangled 

425. Martynia do. , sandy soil 

42b. Cleomella low saline valley west of Chiricahui Mts Sept. 6 1831 
much branched near the ground 

427. Oleoma low saline valley west of Chiricahui Mts. 

428 Diateria do. ,in sandy soil 

429. Compositae do. 

439- Ch^opod. D do. ,on sandy ridges 

431. Cyperus damp soil along branch west of Chiricahui Mts 

432. grass valley west of Chiricahui Mts on sandy ridges 

433- Baileya do. 

434- Cassia do. 

435- grass do. 

43b. Dieteria do. 

437- Wislezenia do. 

438. grass do. 

439- Pranseria do. 

440. Dieteria do. 



Cochise County. Ayjzona 

Sept. 8th. party moved west to the east bank of the San Pedro River 
The route followed is almost certainly that of the preseht highway 

between Cochise and Benson and passes thru the pass in the Dragoon Mts. 
Their camp was very near the present site of Benson,Cochise County,Arizona 

The party remained on the San Pedro Rivery near the site of Benson, 
thru the 9th and 10th. 



/ & 

440- Dieteria valley west of Chiricahui Mts , subsaline soil Sept. 8, l8si 

44*• Chrysopsis do. 

442. Cryptantha slbida do. ,sandy soil 

443* Lepidium do. do. 

444 • ! ta ginac. do. do. 

445* Euphorbia do. do. 

44&* Aristolochia do. do. 

447* Phaseolus do. do. 

44^* Buphorbiaceae do. do. 

449* grass(5ft*valley descending to the San Pedro,sandy soil 

450. " " ‘ do. do. 

451* Chrysopsis d. do. 

452* Leguminosae bed of creek descending to the San Pedro, among 
pebbles and coarse sand.fl. purple 

453* Suphorbia bed of creek de scending to San Pedro River 

454* Petalostemon valley of a creek descending to San Pedro River 

455* Evolvulus do. 
fl.white,sandy soil 

45&. Convolvulus do. , fl. purple 

45^. Helianthus 
do. 

sandy soil 

,sandy soil 

45®* Malvaceae do. .sandy soil.fl. blue 

459* Desmodium do. .sandy soil.fi. purple 

460 to 468 (“omitted by mi stake**) 

463. Tragiopsis do. .among pebbles.fi. purplish 

470. Condalia Bide of canyon descending to the San Pedro,fl. green-yellow 
much branching 4-6 ft. tall 

471* Leguminosae side of canyon descending to San Pedro,fl. purple 
climbing on bushes 

A72. Oenothera On steer banks of San Pedro, much branching.fi. purple 

473. Ribes on the banks of the San Pedro,sparingly branched,2-5 ft. Sept, 9,1831 

474. Aster banks of the San Pedro 



Cochise County, Arizona 

On Sept. 10th Bartlett started, for Santa Cruz, Sonora^and on the 
Sept. 11th Graham’s party (with Wright) set out following Bartlett's 
track. The rout?led south on the west side of the San Pedro Hiver. 
"Our oourse continued due south thru thick mesquite chaparral,—, 
After marching about l8 mi. the trail turned abruptly to the west, 
along the base, of some high detached hillB; these we followed about 
5 miles and camped near a water hole;" Bartlett 1: 381-2. Graham 
following this route made only 10 mi^les of it on the 11th. of Sept. 

'w.?- 

Sept. 12th. Graham made scarcely l8 miles generally south. 
This would place them in the San Pedro Valley a bit southwest of 

Fairbanks 

Sept. 13th. following Bartlett’s trail (Bartlett was lost) 
the route led over broken country generally southwest towards the 

Huachuca Mt»4'‘ They made about 15 rtilep* 
i / ~ lx 



Compositae banks of the San Pedro September 3, 1851 

w low banks of the San Pedro , 2-4 ft. tall 

Ambrosia do. , i-2§- ft. tall 

Erythraea do. 

algae on naked aluminous soil of the San Pedro Sept. 10, 1851 

Euphorbia low damp soil near the San Pedto 

do. 

Helianthus do. 

Aster do. 

Cuscuta do. 

Dieteria alluvial lands near the San Peiro 

Physalis prairies of the San Pedro 

Sept. 11. 18SI 
, on Ambrosia 4 Helianthus^ 

Verbenaceae ^mountain valleys betw. the San Pedro and Santa Cruz,Sept.12.'SI, 
^ alluvial soil 

do. ,stony soil Amary 111 da dfea 

Rubiaceae 

Krameria 

Diodia 

Malvaceae 

Compositae 

Desmodium 

Majipighiaceae 

,rocky places 

,stoney soil 

,stony soil 

.stony soil 

,bed of small stream 

.banks of small stream . 

do. .stony places, 
much branched from the root 

43^* Amaranthaceae mt. valleyB bet. the San Pedro and Santa Cruz,2 ft. high 
bed of smell branches 

437. Dipteracanthus mountain valleys towards Santa Cruz, stony soil,many stems 

43S. Hymenatherum do. 

499♦ Convolvulus do. 

5OO. Leguminosae 

.root tuberous Sept.13, *51 
stony soil 

.under oaks,many stems 
from the root 

Heliomeris Valleys of Sonora,stony soil, many stems from one root 

Apocynaceae Valleys of Sonora on hillside 



Cochise County, Arizona 

Sept. 14th., still following Bartlett’s tracks,heeding southwesterly 
towards the Huachucas, over rough and broken country, Graham’s party 

made less than 10 miles. 

Sept. 15th,£hught up with Bartlett(going propbly less than 10 
mi 1 es) who wastamped itr'a canyon near an abandoned Ranch. /This is 
probably aVyfie be se ,.of the Middle of the easy bide of the Huschuca 
Mts. in sprithWest renr'Cochise/6ounty. According to Bartlett, 1:331, 
this ’* was 4 noted cattle hacienda known as Oalabasa’* and had been 
abandoned because of the Indians.n Wright remained here Sept. lGth. 

Rote Wright balled the stream upon which/this deserted 
hacienda“was located "Sonolta Creek” If this is correct it is certainly 
not the Sonoita Creek in Santa Cruz County,Ariz.,which runs alpng 
the south and southwestyase of the Santa Rita Mts. The Sonoita Qr. 
of Wright is clearly a stream flowing east from the east side of the 
Huachuca Mts and is in SW. Cochiee County. 

Pat Wright called the Valley of Sonora is the country 
west of the Sen Pedro River and east of the Huachuca and Pet stone 
mountains. It is all in Arizona and in western Cochise County. 



........... 

503. Composite. Tolleys of Sonors, In alluvial soil olonl^ohl.17, ^ 
^To%v'0*-0-( \u>cW<-a^ . 

504. gra^s(Poa) do. do. 

505. Dalea do. do. 

50^. Astragalus do. 
.alluvial soil,procumbent,many stems from root 

507• Eryngium do. .along branches 

508. Legpjnihosae do. .procumbent 1-2 ft. high many stems Sept. 14,^1 

509. Compositae do. .along branches 

510. Cyperus do. do. 

511. do. 
do. ,in small compact bunches 

512. Compositae do. .branching from root 

513» Chrysopsis do. , few branches from root 

514* Cirsium do. .in branches,3-5 ft. tall,branching near top 

515* Bidens do. 

516. Lathyrus do. , low land along branches 

517* Phaseolus do. .in branchesjclimbing 2~4ft. high on weeds & bushe 

518. Dieteria valley of a mt. stream,the Sonoita,alluvial soil,2-4 ft. high, 

branching above 

519* Scrophulariac. 
d0* .shrubby 2-5 ft. high, 

forming small thickets 

520. Oenothera 

521. Petalostemon 

522. Labiate 

do. 

do. 

do. 

,low lands,2-4 ft. Sept. IS. 1851 

,5 mi. above Deserted Ranch 

.hillsides near "eserted Ranch 

523* Compositae on the Sonoita near 

524* Euphorbia do. 

525* Leguminosae do. 

526. Tragia do. 

527. (^Nyctaginsf do. 

528. Verbenac. do. 

529. Cuscuta do. 

53°• Ambrosiar do. 

53- Cassia do. 

, on hills 

.banks of mt. torrents 

do. 

.rocky hillsides.fi. green-yellow. 

,fl. blue 

.whole plant very white 

,hillsides creek-valleys 



Cochise Oo., Arizona 

___ 
Septemberlfcth rejpa-ihed)in camp at east base of Huachuca Mts. 
..... — 

September 17th started, to back-track and camped near where they 
had on night of Sept. 14th. 

September lBth. camped on the Babocomari near a ruined hacienda 
of the same name. fthii’ deserted rancho, abandoned because of Indians, Ti 
7 miles west along the Babocomari from the Sen Pedro River, fide 
Bartlett 1: 336. Graham thought their formfer camp on the San Pedro 
(i.e. Benson) was about 25 miles K.KE. from the abandoned ranch. 

On present maps the Babocomari River is the principal west 
fork of the San Pedro in Cochise Co. Heading in the country between 
and a bit west of the Huachuca and Whetstone mountains it flows generally 
east joining the Sen Pedro at Pairbenk, a railroad and highway following 
most of its course. I am not sure that this is the stream-on which ~—= 
Wright camped, but the probabilities are that it Is, rather thh'h the other 
possibility,the smaller stream flowing froratlie HuachuChs and joining the 

Vo.A±.Ajakrf. mlsouth. 

Wright remained in camp at the abandoned ranch on the Babocomari 
the l^th, 20th and 21st. 



/,-p 

532. Euphorbia on the Sonoita near ^eserted Ranch September 15,1851 

533- Euphorbiaceae do. ,among rocVs,1-2ft.high,Sept.16,51 

534* Leguminosae do. ,on hillsises,branching 

535- Euphorbia do. .pebbly bed of branches 

536. Platanus do. ,mt.-streams, large tree 

537- Cnidoscolus do. ,hillsides,l-2ft. high,branching 

538. 

539- 

AbutiIon 

grass 

do. 

do. 

,hillsides,l~4ft high,slightly \ 
branching 

,small tufts 

540. MalvaceaeV do. 

541. Cuscuta do. .climbing widelyon ITyctaginac.^ 
other plants Sept. 17,18^1 

542. Boraginaceae do. ,low valley among tall weeds & 
grass, 2-4 ft- high.fl. greenish yellow. 

343- Desmodium on the Sonoita near Deserted Ranch, low valley among tall weeds 

544. Leguminosae do. ,on hills,procumbent,branching 
from root. 

545. Tephrosia do. .much branching from root 

546. Galsctia do. .sides of mt.-ravines 

547- Oompositse do. ,shade of trees on sides of 
mount ain-ravines 

548. Polygala do. .stony hills 

549- Solenum do. .under scrubby trees on 
side of mt.-ravines 

550. Desmodium do. .sides of mountain-ravines 

551. ft do. do. 

552. ft. do. do. 

553- Convolvulus do. ,sideE of mt.-ravines, 
fl. blue-purple 

554. Compositae do. .sides of mt.-ravines 

555. Hymenatherum do. do. 

556. Arrls^irrtfia cese**' do. do. ,fl.red. 

557- Compositae do. do. 

558. ft 
do. do. 



Cochise and Santa Cruz counties, Arizona 

Camping on the Babocomari near the ruins of the ^Hacienda de Bahoeomari" 
the night of Sept. l8th.,the party remained there thru the 19th, 20th 
and 21st. 

How having guides who knew the direct route to Santa Cruz,the party 
started for Santa Cruz the AM. of September 22nd. going west around the 
north end of the Huachucas. HSet off once more for Santa Cruz,recrossing 
the stream,and passing around the northwestern extremity of the Sierra. 
Our course was then due south to a range of hills,thru the valley of which we 
we pursued our way among scattering live oaks which greatly impeaded 
travel.At 50'cl°ck,encamped among hills in a thick wood near a 
small rivulet." fide Bartlett 1:400. "Before we encamped, 

4444t^H44we entered a very rough hilly region,covered with 
oak and thick undergrowth, which impeded our wagons very much. We 
encamped for the night among these hills,upon a pretty little stream which af 
afforded water enough for the animals and ourselves" fide Graham,pg.44. 

About the middle of the day on Sept.^nd the party crossed 
the Gochise-SantaCruz county-line. They camped that night in Santa 
Cruz County,at the HW end of the Huachucas. 



559* 

560. 

561. 

56?. 

563. 

5g4- 

5G5. 

566. 

567. 

568. 

569. 

570. 

571. 

572. 

573* 

574- 

575- 

57G. 

577- 

578. 

579- 

580. 

581. 

582. 

583. 

584. 

585. 

586. 

5s?- 

588. 

September 17,1851 
Desmodium deserted ranch on Sonoita .sides of mt-ravines,rock-crevices^ 

do. do. ,fl. yellow 
turning to red. 

Fallugia hills near deserted ranch,6-10 ft. tall with short stout branches 

Rhus near deserted ranch on sids of mt.-ravines 

IonidiumV do. 

Cyperus near deserted ranch,on hills 

Hosackia valley of Sonoita Creek,low damp soil among tall grass 

Ludwigia pool-margins in mt.-valleys descending to the San Pedro Sept. 18,51 

Cypersceae do. 

tr , 
do. 

Kaiedaceae do. 

Lobelia do. 

Onagraceae pebbly bed of mt.-branch descending to San Pedro 

Cassis do. ,2 ft. tall 

Rutosma mountain-side near the San Pedro 

Hosackia hills near the San Pedro,many stems from root 

- mt.-side near the San Pedro,2-4 ft. tall,much branched 

Dales hills near the deserted ranch 

grass pool-margin in mountain valleys 

September 19, 1851 
Cuscuta margin of Barbocomori at deserted rancho,aga&itj, on Salix^ 

Scutellaria do. ,fl. light blue 

Samolus do. ,fl. white 

Aster banks of Barbocomori at deserted ranch, fl. pale bluish purple 

Leguminosae margin of Barbocomori at desert, ranch,fl.yellow,Sept.20,1851 

Umbelliferae do. ,fl.white;in water 

Dales hillside near the Barbocomori Sept. 22,1851 

Cuscuta do. 

Dales hillsides from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz 

Petalostemon do. 

Heliotropium do. , in rocky detritus 



Santa Cruz County,Arizona, south into Sonora 

September 23rd. Having camped at the northwestern end of 
the Huachucas the party crossed the divide into the headwaters of 
the Santa Cruz River and proceeded southward along it (west of the 
Huachucas) to Santa Cruz,a town in northern Sonora, 10 miles 

south of the boundary. 
Graham, pg, 44-5, states "We had some difficulty getting our 

wagons over this range of hills,and they were a good deal racked by the 
roughness of the ground. About 10 oclock we reached the head of the 
beautiful valley in which Santa Cruz is situated.Our course has 
been generally very nearly south since we left the Babacomari; we 
made some easting to get over the broken hills, then resumed very 
nearly our former course....We reached this village about 4 oclock" 

Bartlett,1:401, states "Resumed our march at 8 oclock,our 
course still south,thru a wood quite difficult for the waggons. A 
few miles brought us bo the puerta,or gate in the mountains; passing 
which we emerged into a very broad end open plain of remarkable 
beatity.. .Opposite from where we stood^at the puertaj,snd not more 
than 5 miles distent,were the mountains and gorges,where we had 
encamped for 5 days, endeavoring to find 8 passage thru. 
At the further end of the valley into which we were descending^lay 

Santa Cruz" 

Wright's collections dated Sept. 23rd. were probably all 
collected before he reached Santa Cruz and probably all from within 

Santa Cruz County, Arizona , 



589- Diodia hillside from Barbocomori towards 
Sept. 22, 1831 

Santa Cruz,in rocky detritus 

590. grass do. 

591. Crotolaria do. 

592 Dales or Petelostemon do. 

593- Pectie valleys from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz 

594- Dales hills from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz 

595- Bidens margin of branch frcm Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz 

596. Compositae From Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz , hills 

597- Gentians do. ,spri ngs 

C
O

 

5
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 Habenaria do. , do. 

599- Pentstemon do. , hills, oak-hills 

600. 

601. 

Cirsium 

Compositae 

do. 

do. 

.margin of dry branches 
oak-hi11s 

.hillsides,oak-hills 

602. ft 
do. tt ft 

603. ft 
do. W «» 

604.Leguminosae do. ft tt 

605. Compositae oak hills from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz,hillsides, 
suffruticose 2-3 ft, high,much branching 

606. GerardieV oak hills from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz,hillsides, 
fl. yellow,many stems from root. 

607. Compositae hills from Barbocomori towards Santa Cruz, September 23,1851 
many stems from root. 

608. grass , do. ,in bunches 

609. fern do. ,rock-crevices 

6l0. ft 
do. do. 

6ll. Leguminosae do. ,sandy soil 

612. Calliandrs do. do. 

613. Zornia do. do. 

614. Compositae do. , sandy soil along branche 

615. Caryophyllac. do. .branching from root 

6l6. Compositae do. 



Santa Cruz, Sonora 
ca. 10 miles south of the Arizona border. 

The party reached Santa Cruz at about 4 oclock on the 23rd» 

They remained in Santa Cruz till the morning of the 28th. 

3 9= ? i? v, tLl 

z,. 

"J ■ 



617. Desmodium hills from Barbocomori 

618. Aster Valleys : near Santa Cruz, 

619. Helianthus do. 

620. Aster do. 

621. Hypericum do. 

622. Gentians do. 

towards Santa Cruz,procumbent,stems 
2-4 ft. long, Sept. 23, 1851 

low damp soil 

do. 

, in springy place 

do. ,f1 white 
yellowish when dry. 

623. —- along branches in hills near Santa Cruz 

624. Diodia prairies near Santa Cruz September 24, 1851 

625. Legumiinosae bed of mountain torrents near Santa Cruz,many stems 

from root,2-4 ft. tall 

626. Gnaphalium bed of mt.-torrent near Santa Cruz,1-2 ft. tall,many stems 

from root 

627. Hydroeotyle margin of creek at Santa Cruz, in dense patches 

628. Cyperus do. 

629. Compositae pebbly bed of mt.-torrent at Santa Cruz^-S ft. tall 

630* " mountain-ravine at Santa Cruz,in rock-crevices,branching from 

root. 

631. ft 
Do. do. do 

» 
01 Physalis do. , rocky detritus 

633. Diodia do. do. 

634. Euphorbia do. do. 

635. Aralie do. ,rock-crevices,2-4 ft. tall 

636. Rubiaceee do. ,1 ft. tall,fl. scarlet 

637. Da lea do. .branches 2-3 ft. long 

638. Cucurbita do. 
v / 

, among rocky detritus 

639. Thalictrum do. 

64O. Desmodium do. September 25, 1851 

641* Petalostemon mountains near Santa Cruz 

£42. Compositae mt.-ravines at SantaCruz,4-6 ft. tall,branching at top 

&43» Vitis do. ,8-12 ft. climbing small trees 



Santa Cruz, Sonora 

The journey back to the Coppermines in New Mexico began the 
morning of September 28th. 

Until the party reached Agua Prieta on Oct. 2nd they 
travelled just south of the Arizona-Sonora boundary. 

There is no published/journal for this trip back to the 
Coppermines. Graham,pg. 1x6 left Sants Cruz at noon on 
Sept. 28th and arrived at the Copper Mines on Oct. 10th. 

NOTE Prom Santa Cruz (with Thurber) Bartlett travelled south in 
Sonora finally sailing from Guaymas for California. However 
a description of the route travelled by Wright, may be found in 
Bartlett^ Narrative,1:245-260 &2: 320-333, for he made the trip 
from the Coppermines via Ojo de Vaca end Guadalupe Pass to 
Agua Prieta from May l8-22,185I; and from Santa Cruz east to beyond 
Guadalupe Pass between July 2cth and Aug.4th, 1852. 



•? *s. 
•few** 

644. Compositae mountain sides near Santa 
September 25, 185I 

Cruz,1-3 ft.,branching from root 

645. ft do. do. do. 

646. Helienthua do. ,2-3 ft., do. 

647. Pa s s i f 1 or a m & *. ,2-4 ft. long,climbing among 

rocks 

648. Salvia 1 <c ja do. ,l-2ft tall,branching from root 

649. Castilleja do. 

650. Heuchera do. 

651. Kyotaginac. do. 

652* Peteloetemon hills at Sent,a Cruz, branching from root 

653. Drscocephalum low creek-bottom at Sente Cruz,1-2 ft. tall, growing very 

Jrhickly 

654. Compositae mt.-ravines at Sants Cruz, much branching fromtthe ground 

655. " do. 

656. grass ' vt-v usa do. 

657. Sida prsiries at Santa Cruz, fl.yellow,small,open9-ll AM. Sept. 26,1851 

658. Mentzelis mountain ravines at Santa Cruz September 27, 1851 
1 

659. Helianthus sAdes of ravines at Santa Cruz,2-3ft tall, few stems from root 

G60. grass iJU do. 

GGl. fs$&ss do. ,rock-crevices,fl. white, 
red within. 

GG2. Heliomeris do. .many stems from root 

GG3. Asclepiadac. do. do. 

GG4. Composmtae do. do. 

665. Galium do. ,rock-crevices,dense bunches 

GGG. t* 
do. do. 

GG7. Compositae do. 

GG8. Ludwigia margin of mountain torrents at Santa Cruz 

GG9. Scrophulariac. do. ,fl. yellow. 

G70. Caryophjtllac. mountains east of Santa Cruz September 28, 1851 

671. Ionidium do. 



adjacent Sonoraand Arizona 

Until the party reached Ague Prieta on Oct. 1st. they 
had been travelly in Sonora just south of the Arizona border. Near 
Ague Prieta they again crossed into what is no* Arizona (Oochise Co.) 
and travelled eastward to beyond Guadalupe Pass just north of 
the Sonora-Arizona boundary. The abandoned hacienda of San Bernardino 
is definately in southernmost Cochise Cov Ariz., iki 



672. Anmania along mountain torrents east of Santa Cruz Sept. 28 f 1851 

673. 
W 

do. , with last. 

&74* Cyperus do. September 29,1851 

675. Salvia moun t a in s east of Santa ( 3ruz 

676. Galium do « .trailing 2-3 ft. 

677. Composites do i 
.perennial?,branching, 1-2 ft. tall 

678. do • , 3 tall, biennial? 

679. Heliomeris do • ,2 ft. tall, perennial 

cn
 

CX
> 
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% fungus do • ,on decaying twigs 

68l. Sorophulariac. do • .along rivulets 

682. Leguminosae branches of the San Pedi-o, open prairies Sept. 30, 1851 

683. Compositae do. , rocky banks 

684. Caprifoliaceae do. do. 

685. Hymenatherum do., .open prairies,introduced? Oct.1st.' 

686. Perezia do. do. 

687. Convolvulus do. .prostrate,many branches spreading 

r\ * A 4-6ft. from perennial root. 

/"oo ’ 
boo. Malpignlacese heads of the Agua Prieta, among rocks 

689. Cassia VI do. ,shrubby 4-6 ft. tall, 

much branched <5. spreading. 

690. Hymenatherum do. .perennial,very much branching 
October 2, 185I 

691. Acacia. 
7) b. do. .broad level valleys,6-12 ft. tall, 

a 
sparingly branched 

692. do. .broad level valleys,2-5 ft. tall. 
much branching 

693. 
v A 

Zinnia *: < do. .very much branching perennial 

694. Convilvulus do. .open till afternoon. 

695. Cuscuta at San Bernardino October 3. 1851 

696. Cyperus do. f around springs 

697. Aster low valley at San ^ernardino 

6$0. Helianthus do. 

6??. Euphorbia v' do. 



Arizona- 
Guadalupe Pass is on the^New Mexican line a few miles north of the 

Mexican boundary. 

r 
Las Animas Valley is in SW. Hidalgo County,New Mexico. The old 

road from Guadalupe PassAnorth along the^length of the valley,crossed 
the low northern ridge of the Las Animas^nurtheastward to waterholes 
just west of the huge dry-lake, (Playa). Prom near the Plsya the 
road strikes off HE to Ojo de Vaea.a stretch of over 50 miles without 

water. 
It is almost certain that all the plants which Wright lists under 

the dates of Oct. ^k-j^th. and 7th. were collected in Hidalgo County, 
New Mexico. 

The party probably camped west of the Playa the night of Oct. 7th. 
The night of the oth, after the long dry trip northeast across the 
south prolongation of Grant County (cu&fi no. 738 was probably collected^ 
they camped at Ojo de Vaca near the Grant county-line in NW Luna County. 
This would permit the party to reach the Coppermines on the 10th. 
Compare notes given on itiniary for Aug.28,1851. 

Por a description of the Las Animas Valley and La Playa see 

Water Supply Paper no. 42^* 



IU 
Cirsiumf arouMsprings near San Bernardino, 3-9 ft. tall, October 3, 1851 

Malpighiaceae Guadalupe Pass,on mountains tequals 688?) Oct. 4, 1851 

, on rocks 

,rock-crevices, many radical branches 

, on mountains, 2-/1 ft. tall 

712. 

713. 
714. 

I1*)' 

716. 

717. 

718. 

719. 

720. 

721. 

722. 

723. 

724. 

725. 

726. 

727. 

728. 

n P f: a 

Echinoeystis 

Scrophulariec. 

Apocynaceae 

Gdmpos.'i.tae 

Phaseolus 

Nyctaginac 

Compositae 

ft 

Chenopodite*. 

Loranthac. 

Compositae 

do. do. 

do. do. 

do. do. 

do. do. ,2-5 ft. tall,much branching 

fo. do. ,climbing 4*6 ft. 

do. do. ,msny radical branches 

do. do. .climbing 4-7 ft.,pepo bursting 
elastically & projecting seeds. 

do. do. ,manv radical branches 
’ /*■ 

do. do. ,rock crecives 

"da.*J • O
 

^5 , 1 ft. high,very much branching 

do. do. .rock-crevices, 1-2 ft. tall 
’ > 

do. do. .twining l-2ft.high Oct. 5,1851 

do. do. ,ravines,prostrate,branches 
1-3 ft. long. 

do. do. ,very much branched 

do. do. ,rock-crevices 

■d-do. do. .mountain-side 

do. do • ,on cedar 

do. do. .mountainside,many branches 
from the root. 

Juncus Valley of the Sierra de los Anirrtos,margin of springs 

Cyperus do. do. 

Aster do. ,stream-margin, Oct. 6, 1851 

Artemisia do. 

Polygonum do. , do. 

Curcubiceteae . do. , in rocky canyon 



New Mexico 

see previous page 



729- 

730. 

731- 

732. 

733- 

734* 

735- 

73^. 

737- 

738. 
739- 

October 6, 1851 
Euphorbia Valley of the Sierra de los Animos, pebbly bed of dry creek 

Galium 

Leguminosae 
t f; v 

Dompositae-' 

do. 

do. 

do. 

,in springs,ascending 2-3 ft. 
on clubrushes. 

,in springs 

, l§—3 ft* tall,common in Sonors 
Oct. 7, 185I' 

near Sierra de los Animos, pebbly creek-bed,4-61’IT'tall ^ 

erect, branching. 

Chenopodiaceae prairies of the Sierra de los Animos,1-2 ft. tall, 

much branching. 

Compositae Las Playas springs,in subseline soil,forming lrrrpp patches 

• do. 

“Las Playas, around springs 

prsries between Las Playas and Coppermines October 8, l8j$l 

mountain sides at the Coppermines October 11,1851 

Aster 

Eryngi 

Hymenafeherum 

Verbena 

740. Cosmidium do. & Guadalupe Pass 

741. Euonymus do. 

742. Dieteria do. 

743. gr S.SB do. 

744. 
if 

do. 

745. do. .small dense tufts 

746. do. 

747. ” Poa^^kvpt^ yu^c. —» do. , do. 

CO 
c~- Compositae do. ,one or more stems from root 

749. Aster do. 

750. Solid8go do. do. 

751. Amaranthus do. 

752- Solidago do. , stems mostly singibe 

753. Compositae do. .large patches under trees 

754- Polygals do. 

755* Erigeron do. ,stems one to several 



Grant County, New Mexico 

With no. 762 Wright begins to refer to the Coppermines 
as "theCobre". This is still the coppermines at Santa Bits del Oobre, 

it is a change of name but not in location. 



October 11,1^1 756 Dalea? Hillsides at the Coppermines i. October 11,1^31 

757/ " ? do. 

758, Gentiana do. ,stems one to several 

759 • Ca ryophjrl lac. do. , under bushes 

760. M do. 

761. ” do. 

762. w mountain- sides at Cobre, under rocks,branches prostrate 1-2 ft. 
long. 

763* Compositae do. .among rocks,large bixnches 4 ft. tall 
much branched 

764. * do. 

765. DaleaV do. October 13, 1831 

766. Aster do. 

767. Artemisia do. 

768. Phaseolus do. ,annual,much branched,branches prostrate 

769« Artemisia do. 

77O. Silene do. , rock crecices,compact bunches 

771♦ Heuchera do. do. do. 

772. do. ,1-2 ft. tall,branching 

773. gr a s do. ,small dense bunches 

774. " (Poa) do. 

775* " do. 

rjrjb. ” kjfeTVKJ^f ■ do. .base of rocky cliff 

777* Psoralea mountain-sides at the Coppermines,several stems,much 

branching 
77°. Compositae do. 

779. dO. , one to several stems 

780. " 

O nJ 00 f) 

do. ,small compact bunches in 
rock-crevices. 

J&l. gra a $Y/UJdJ<LJ6*t&L * do. .small dense bunches 

782. - 7^^^} 
« 

do. do. 

783* Gnsphalium do. 

784. Physails do. 





785. 

786. 

787- 

788. 

783. 

790. 

791. 

792. 

793. 

794- 

795- 

796. 

797* 

798. 

799- 

Ootober 15, 1851 Compositae mountain sides at the Coppermines, 

moss do. 

grass valley of Coppermine Creek, in small bunches, Oct. IS. 1851 

Cirsium do. ,2-3 ft. tell,branched 

Blepharipappus do. ,rocky shady cliffs 

Pectideae do. do. 

Juncus margin of Coppermine Cr. 

Helianthus? valley of Coppermine Cr., under trees,2-4 ft. tall 

do. do. 

Artemisia do. , around thickets 

Bidenst1 do. ,under trees <5, bushes 

Helianthus do. .around trees & bushes,1-3 ft. tall 
cf.ee/1 

grass hills around the Cobre, in small bunches October 16. lg51 

7T~ 

804. 

805.. ck 

(UM& 

809. 

810. 

811. 

812. 

813. 

814. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Do. 

Do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Valleys around Cobre 

” ($08 ) do. 

W^TilU around Oobra 

do. 

,in dense bunches 

,in small bunches 

,small thin bunches 

,small dense bunches 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

,in small bunches 

do. 

.under trees 

,on soil burnt by fire 

.small dense bunches, October 17,1851 



Grant County, New Mexico 



hills around. Cobre , in small dense bunches t October 17,1831 815. 

816. 

817. 

818. 

813. 

820. 

821. 

822. 

823. 

824. 

825. 

826. 

827. 

828. 

829. 

830. 

831. 

832. 

833. 

834. 

835. 

836. 

837. 

838. 

839. 

84Q. 

841. 

842. 

843. 

844. 

pass 

" do. do. 

do. d0. 

Artemisia Valleys around Cobre 

do. and on hills 

Cyperus hills around Cobre 

Eleocharis do. 

Loranthaceae do. ,on cedars in dense bunches 

Dalea pebbly bed of mountain torrent near Cobre 

Gnaphalium Hills around Cobre October 18, 1851 

do. and in valleys,common Artemisia drscunculoid. 

gi^lss mountain valleys around Cobre, in tufts not dense 

moss ravines near Cobre,on burnt ground 

Bulbostyl*s hills around Cobre,suffruticose much brahched3~4 ft.tall 

do. .stems several 2-3 ft. tsll 

Wooisia do. 

Pteris do. 

Acalypha mountains around Cobre October 20, 1851 

Aster 

Artemisia 

Malvacese 

do. 

do. 

do. ,on summits,1-2 ft. high,divaricately 

branching. 
Cyperus margin of mt.-torrents near the Cobre 

moss do. 

ELafcine do. 

Cosmos-isomountains around the Cobre 

.large thick bunches 

.often under water 

Compositae 

ft 

Artemisia 

Gaura 

Artemisia 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

.called Anis by Mexicans 



Grant Counts^, Mew Mexico 



iOuntains around the Cobre, on rocky ledges October 20, 1831 

rock-crevices 

845* Sedujn-^An 

846. Compositae do. 

847. 

848. 7^JV'‘tTT^ 
October 21,31 

843. Artemisia filifol. valley of Coppermine Creek,2~4ft. tall,branching^ 

850. grass*#*- ■*'*”' •-*' do. , large dense bunches 

851. Helianthus valley of Coppermine Cr., 2-4 ft. much branching 

852. ” do. ,3-6 ft. tall,much branching 

833* ” do. , 2-4 ft. tall,much branching 

854. chara branches of Coppermine Creek 

855. Compositae hills near the Cobre 

856. grass valley of Coppermine Creek, 2-4 ft. tall 

857. Chenopodium do. .shade of trees 

858. CosmosV do. do. 

859. moss mountains near the Cobre, on rocks October 23, 1831 

860. Sambucus So. 

861. -^0. 

862. Rubus 

863. Populus 

864. Aristidajjf' 

865. 

866. grass 

n 
ft JIM., 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

867. do. 

868. " r'™****~- ~~do. 

867b!s ” do. 

868bis fern do. 

869 Juneus do. 

.among rocks,6-10 ft. tall 

.under overhanging rocks 

, among rocks, 3-3^ • tall much branching 

.smell slender tree with very smooth 
white bark. 

, in small tufts 

do. 

do. 

do. ,in ravines 

, cuifcms mostly simple 

,rock-crevices 

870. fern hills from the Cobre to the Mimbres,tufts uhder rocks Oct.23,31 

871. Oxytropis do. .side of ravines 

872. Senecio canescems do. do. 



Grant County, New Mexico 

on the 23th of October Wright evidently fcent over the 
to the Mimbres valley IO-I5 miles east of the Coppermines and 
perhaps stayed until the Z7th. 

road 



8y3» Popuius 

874* Helianthus 

875. Populus 

876. Agrostis 

877* Aster'r 

878. " 

879. Eutoca 

880. Bromus 

margin of the Mimbres .tree 10-30 ft. tall,October 2S.18R1 

valley of the Mimbres 

margin of the Mimbres, tree 15-25 ft. tall 

do* , in small thick tufts 

bottom of the Mimbres , in thickets of bushes 

d0, do. 

d0* ,fl. white, 3 ft. tall 

do. 

• 
H

 
C

O
 

0
0

 valley of the Mimbres , small tufts 

882. Aristida do. , rather large tufts 

do. 
883. 11 TVt^O^SK 

do. 

884. <K do. , small tufts 

885. Smilacina do. .shade of thickets of bushes 

886. Humulus margin of the Mimbres .climbing on small trees 

887. Alnus do. .tree 10-20 ft. tall, branches 
n'early horizontal from near ground upwards. 

888. Astragalus pine hills ' ^rom 'kk© Mimbres to the Cobre, procumbent 

889. HelianthellaI do. 

890. Andropogon 
d0* .large patches with 

891. t» scattered culms, 
do. 

892. Pinus mountains near the Cobre ,29-AO ft. high, October 27.18(3 

893. ft 
do. »^5~30 ft* tsll,10-24 i*1* diameter 

894. 8 edylis do. ,8-50 ft. tall,6-20 in. diameter 

895. ft 

do. , small tree 

896. Lupinus do. .ascending 2 ft. tall,spikes in 
fruit often more than a foot long. 

897. Achillea mountain ravines near the Mimbres 

898. Delphinium do. 

899. Abies do. .tree 60 ft. tall,2ft. diameter 

900. Compositae do. 

901. Gilia do. ,1-2 ft. high 



The hot springs mentioned by Wright,Hov. 2nd., are evidently 
the hot springs near the Mimbree, mentioned by Bartlett 1:225, and 
given as about l8 miles from the Coppermines. These are now known 
as the "Mimbres Hot Springs** and are in Grant County. 

collections up to and including no. 922 are all, probably, 
from Grant County. 

Cookes Spring(near old Ft. Cummings) is in northern Luna County 

Mule Spring is probably in southern Sierra County, cf. notes 
forJuly 31st, 1851. 



902. 
Leguminosae pine hills betw. the Cobre and the Mimbres .October 27,1871 

903. Pinus do. .tree 50 ft. high 
&1-2 ft. diameter 

904. ft 
pine hills at the Cobre(equals last?,if so very variable) 

October 28, 1871 

905. Juniperus do. .tree 10 -20 ft. tall,l-4 • diameter 

906. grass bottom of Coppermine Creek November 1, 1871 

907. Juniperus hills of Coppermine Creek 

908, chara branches of Coppermine Creek 

909. Callitriche do. 

9io. 
Vorj - 

911. do. , wet soil, culms- scattering 

912. do. & common elsewhere 

913. do. do. 

914. do. 

915. Hymenatherum do. & elsewhere on stony soil 

916. Euphorbiaceae bottom of the Mimbres in sandy soil 

917* Compoeitae hills from the Mimbres to.Rio Grande & eastward 

918. grass valley of the Mimbres, in dense bunches 

919* Compoeitae low bottom of the Mimbres 

d°* , in smell bunches 

d0* t 4 ft. tall 

er 

920. grass 

921. Compositae 

922. Polygonumof the Mimbres in wat 

923. Ambrosia hills near Cookes Spring 

924. Gnaphalium do. .among rocks 

925* Chrysopsis do. do. 

92|. grass do. do. 

927- do. do. 

928 " do. do. 

929* Artemisia do. do. 

IS 



Collections of Not. 4th, 5th & 6th. were made after reaching 

the Rio Grendef probably} at Santa Barbara (cf. notes forJuly 30 <531 
1851). Judging from the usual speed in travelling this stretch 
of Rio Grande Valley,most of these collection were probably made 
above Las Cruces. They are all certainly from Dona Ana County, 

New Mexico. 



93°* Baccharis bottom of Mule Spring creek 

•4 

November 3V (Or 2?),l8si 

November 3,1851 931* grass fT 1 ravine at "Hole-in-rock" 

932 • ;)no 2a/i5j do. 

933- Boraginaceae do. 

934* grass hills from the Cobre to the Rio Grande,common Nov.4, 1851 

935* Compositae bottom of Rio Grande on sandy ridges 

937. 

Ar i s t i da *\ do. 

StipaV <33^^^ do. 

VilfaY do. 

Compositae do. .forming dense 
1-4 ft 

VilfaY . do. 

do. .dense tufts 

940. 
941. 

942. gral#^^mk around springs 

943* VilfaV bottom of the Rio Grande on sandy sidges 

944. _ do. 

945. Panicum '^V^margin of the Rio Grande November 5,1851 

b$ttc$rK>f the Rio Grande in sandy hollows 

947* bottom of Rio Grande in sandy soils 

948. d0. 

n/10 
949* grass valley of Rio Grande ,among bushes on hills & in valleys 

November 6,1851 

950* Aristide 1 do. ,on hills 

951• Dslea do. ,on sandy hills 

952. Compositae low valley^ of the Rio Grande, in large bunches. 









List for 185I-52 - third part 

1. 
2. 
3* 

4* 

5- 

moss Prairies of Hio Grande below San Elizario, under bushes Feb. 1852 

Lichen do. , on naked sandy soil 

" do. 

below San Elizario 
Crucifers Prairies of RioGrande^& in thickets on sandy soil 

A 
below San Elizario 

Boraginaceae Hills of Rio Grande^ 6tony ridges, fl. light blue March 1852 

6. t» do. do. , fl white 

7- Oenothera do. do. , fl. yellow 

8. fungi do. , in sandy soil 

9- alga do. , sandy soil, spreading on ground 

10. lichen Sandy hills of the Rio Grande below San i Elizario. March, ' 

11. tf do. , on the ground 

12. fungi do. do. 

13- lichen do. do. 

14. ft do. do. (equals no. 13?) 

15- Crucifer stony hills of RioGrande below San Elizario , 

16. fungi sandy hills of the Rio Grande below San Elizario , 

17- moss do. , without fruit 

if. fungus do. 

19» Lepidium W+yXM do. 

2Q. Brab8CM^fstony hills of the Rio Grande below San Elizario 

21. Crucifer sandy hills of the Rio Grande below San Elizario 

22. Myosurus low bottoms of Rio Grande at San Elizario March 14, 1852 

23. Corydalis sandy hills of the Ric Grande 

Boh^ginaceae*" -'A 

Eutoca stony hills near the canyon leading to San Antonio 

24 

25 

26. Hymena thera 

27. Gilia V?=aC- 

do. 

do, 

do. 

March 20, 1852 

Vesiceria do. ,and in valleys,abundant 

: " 



Texes along the Rio Grande 

Late in 1851 Graham was recalled tc Washington and Wright was transfered 
(in Nov.) from the corp of naturalists to the Engineers and put to work 
surveying the Rio Grande. In his letter to Gray dated Jan.25,52, he says, 
"Since he left (Graham, early in Dec.51) 1 have surveyed the Rio Grande from 
San Ignacio thirty miles below this placet San Eleazario) to the canyon where 

the”1fan "Antonio road first strikes the river" 

San Ignacio is on the Mexican side of the river about 7 miles below the 
Mexican town of Guadalupe and about 5 or 6 miles up river from the point where 
the ElPaso-Hudspeth county-line hits the Rio Grande 

San Elizario ia in El Paso County near the Rio Grande ca. 20 m. S of ElPaso 
The canyon leading to San Antonio from the Rio Grande is in the Quitman 

Mts.^ »g«|^old Fort Quitman and is in Hudspeth County 

concerning Graham's period of attachment to the Boundary Survey 

see Bartlett, Narfcfct. 2: 545 



23, 

30. 
1 
Crucifer do. 

31. Ga Hum do. 

32. Boraginaceae do. 

33. crucifer do. 

34- LyciumY do. 

March 20, 1852. 
2'-| ft, tall, 
much branched. 

35* 

36. 

37- 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45- 

46. 

47- 

48. 

, equals no. 15 

,2-4 ft. tall,much 
branching, tube of corolla white,margin yellowish green. 

Plantago stonybhills near canyon leading to SanAntonio 

Gilia minima naked alluvium near canyon leading to San Antonio.fi. light purple 

Eriogonum stony hills near canyon leading to San Antonio, March 21, 1852. 

Epilobiumv 

Sutoca 

Compositae 

Oereus 

"di¬ 

do. 

do. 

do. 

fl. yellowish red. 

, do. 

, fl. purple 

, many stems from root, 
perennial.fi. purp. 

d-°* , fl. vermillion, ribs 8-12, 
branching, stamens purp., stigmas yellowish green. 

March 22, 1852. Compositae sandy ridges along the Rio Grande 

Euphorbia low bottoms of Rio Grande 

Gilia ridges along RioGrande , fl. purple 

Kyctaginao. rr do. , fl. red-purple 

Astragalus do. March 26, 1832 . 

Compositae stony hills near Frontera ,fl. light reddish 

Cd'H-t.-’h7- c do. do. 

49* Vesicaria do. 

50. Allium do. 

51. do. 

52. Astragalus do. 

53. Compositae do. 

do. 

V 
55* Polemoniaceae do. 

5^. Compositae do. 

fl. red 

fl. purple March 27, 1852 

do. 

fl. yellow 

fl. reddish white 

fl. light purple 

dp. 



Frontera is on the Rio Grande just north of EL Paso 
in B1 Paso County, Texas 

see notes for July 26th, 1851. 

Collections of March 30th, made across the RioGrande from Frontere 
are from the extreme southeast cornet' of Rew~Mexico,Dong Ana~~Co. 



3 

57 • But oca stony hills near Front era, fl. light purple March 27, 1852 

58. Polemoniaceae do. do. 

59. Baileys do. , fl. yellow 

60. J^emoni aj: eaV ^ do. , fl. white tinged with pink 

6l. Astragalus banks of acequia near SI Paso 

62. do. 

63. Grills do. 

64* Dipteraerrthu stony hills near SI Paso 

€»4bi8 Compositae do. , fl. light red, equals no. *34 

6^. Veaicaria do. , fl. purple 

66. Polygala do. do. , March 29, 1852 

67. Micromeria do. do. 

68. Butoca do. do. equals no. 57? 

69. 

7°. 

71 

'W\v ceae maceae valleys between hills near Frontera, fl. whiteQ 

, fl. light purple 

Sphedra stony hills near F: 

Perizia do. 

Apocynaceae do. 

Rhus do. 

Bales do. 

Compositae do. 

Lupinus sandy ridges across 

Apocynaceae do. 

Rumex fcw • do. 

, much branched from root,tube greenish 
purple, limb white. 

,2-h ft. high, much branching 

,1-2 ft. high,much branching, keel & wings 
purple,banner yellowish tinged with purple 

fmuch branched from base 

79- 

,2-3 ft., mans'- stems from root, 
perennial. 

Compositae rocky ridges across river from Frontera 

80. Boraginaceae 

81. Oondalia do. 

32. Hymenstherum do. 

03. CortpjDsilirae do. 

84. 

/ 
,2-3 ft,much branching 

March 51, 1852 sides of stony ridges near Frontera 



SI Pppo County fersn 



85. Leguminosae atony valleys near Prontera March 51, 1832 

86. Bchinoeactus : do. 

87. -V stony hills near Prontera, fl. very light purple 

88. Bchinocactus do. , 2-6 in. high, fl. red 

89. Sidalcea do. April 1, 1832. 

90. Oompositae do. 

91. Townsendie bottom of Rio Grande near Prontera 

92. \T • hills of the Rio Grande near Prontera 

93* Astragalus stony hills of the Rio Grande near Prontera 

94. Kami11aria do. April 2, 1832 

35- Oereus do. ,simple or mostly branched, 
fl. yellowish green. 

96. Lathyrue mountain ravines near Prontera April 3, 1832 

97- Anemone do. , fl (apparently) white. 

98. Micromeria mountain sides near Prontera , fl purple 

99- Verbena do. , fl. light purple 

100. Euphorbia do. 

lol. Oompositae do. 

102. Rut0sms do. , ami liiit/iiitiiiwtaimi ana 
103. Pendlera do. 

104. Rhamnaceae do. , 2-4 ft. tall, much branched,fl. white. 

105. grass mountain ravines near Prontera 

106. fern mountain sides near Prontera, rock-crevices 

107. Boraginaceae do. , fl. yellow 

108. Gaura do. , fl crimson 

109. Erigeron dp. , fl. light purple 

110. Parietaria do • ,under rocks 

111. Physalis do. ,fl. yellow within,purple Sr yellow 
without. 

112. grass hills near Prontera 

113 BrMium do fl purple 





114* 

n5. 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

Ranunculus sand bars of the Rio Grande , fl. yellow April 5, 1832 

Mentzelia mountain sides near El Paso, fl. diurnal, small, yellow 

do. , nocturnal, yellow 

Lepidium do. 

Chryseis(spel1yyy) do. , among rocks 

Senecio river bottom near Frontera April 7, 1832 

Vesicaria hills near Frontera April 8, 1852 

Memmillaria mountain near Fronteram on or near summit 

Eutoca sand hills near Frontera, fl. light purple 

Lyct5|odium summit of mountains near Frontera,dense tufts under ricks, 

April, 10, 1832 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 

137. 

138. 

139. 

140. 

141 

142. 

143. 

Actinella do. 

Acanthaeeae sides of mts. near Frontera,much branched from perennial root 

lichen summit of mts near Frontera, red, on north face of rocks 

do. .yellow, do. 

^ do. , greeniEh, do. 

do. , yellow, do. 

do. , green, do. 

mountain side near Frontera, on stems of Ephedra, green 

do. do. .whitish 

do. .loose rocks, white. 

^logonum Chills near Frontera, stony ravine Apr'l 1?, 1^32 

irameria do. .very much branched from root 

Acanthaeeae sandy valleys near Frontera 

Senecio valley of RioGrande near Frontera,common in sandy soil Apr.1A, *52 

Oenothera s stony hills near Frontera , fl. nocturnal 

lichenB do. , under overhanging rocks 

do. do. 

do. do. 

Towmsendia valleys near Frontera April 15, 1832 

Gilia stony valleys near Frontera,fl. veyy light purple,tube yellow 





1/34 • 

145- 

146. 

147- 

148. 

H9- 

150. 

151. 

152. 

153- 

154- 

a-55- 

156. 

157* 

158. 

159* 

lbO. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 

169. 

170. 

171. 

I72. 

April IS, 1852 
Gilia stony valleys near Frontera, f1. very light purple, tube white 

Towneendia do. 

Linum stony hills near Frontera 

Gnaphalium alluvial valley near E1 Paso — road to Chihuahua April 17, 1852 

Heliotropium Greggli do. do. 

Oxytropis 

Ea sturt ium 

Funaria 

Ribes 

Gomandra 

Foriestiera 

Lemna 

Hydrocharis 

Salvia 

Lepidium 

Compositae 

Svolvulus 

Cereus 

Dieteria 

Spharalcea 

,f1. white,greenish 
yellow in throat. 

do. do. , fl. purple 

margin of Cimieluque on road to Chihuahua 

do. 

dd. , 6-8 ft., branching 

on sandy hillrocks SI Paso/ to Chihuahua 

do. 

Cimieluque Spring, 35 miles from El Paso 

(J fj * / fl/f 
do • •' 

sandhills between El Paso and Chihuahua 

rocky hills 50 miles frcm EL Paso towards Chihuahua Apr. l8, 185^ 

sandhills between Cimieluque Spr. and the Salado. 

between Cimieluque Spr. & the Salado, fl. white, anthers purple 

do* ,f1 purple, branches few 

valley of the Salado, betw, ElPaso & Chihuahua, fl purple 

tUvi do. , f1. 1ight purple 

Oenothera valley betw. the Salado & Lake Santa Maria April 19, 1852 

Chenopod. do. 

Veronica do. , in low places 

Cereus do. 

hills betw. Salado and Lake Santa Maria 

Astragalus valley betw. the Salado and Lake Santa Maria 

Erigeron 

akxto 
! 

do. , fl. white purple beneath 

Eriogonum^ foot of hills towards Lake Santa Maria, fl purple 



Chihuahua, Mexico 

"the Santa Maria** is the Bio Santa Maria which drains north into 

the south end of Lake Santa Maria. 

Lake Gusman (Guzman of modern maps) is over a low divide snd 

about 10 mi. northwesterly from Lake Santa Maria. 

Prom Lake Guzman the party appears to have gone east to the 

Chihuahua Road and then back to El Paso. 
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173. 

174* 

175* 

176. 

177. 

178. 

179. 

180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

185. 

186. 

187. 

188. 

189. 

130. 

191. 

192. 

i'93. 

134. 

195. 

196. 

137. 

138. 

199. 

200. 

201. 

Lathyrus banks of the Santa Maria , fl purple April 19, 1852 

grass do. 

Geranium Ci>~f•'< 

Leguminosae do. ,fl. white Gal. blue purple 

Euphorbia do. 

Senecio do. 

Kicotiana do. , fl. purple 

grass base of hills near the Santa Maria 

Castille^a banks of the Santa Maria 

Apocynaceae dry mt. torrent descending to Lake Santa Maria, April 20, 1852 
fl. white, tube green, many stems from the root. 

Compositae mt.-side near Lake S. Maria,much branching at ground 

Streptanthus do. , fl purple 

Sphaeralcea do. , near the summit 

Euphorbia do. 

Lathyrus do. 

,(here I planted a butcher-knofe 

, white 

Eutoca J mt.-side 

mt.-tops near Lake S. Maria 

Daucus 

Umbelliferae 

grains 

is near Lake Santa Maria,fl. purple, under overhanging 

rocks, 
do. 

do. 

margin of Lake Santa Maria 

Micromeria stony plain near Lake S. Maria, fl. pyrple 

Compositae shore of Lake Gusman April 21, 1852 

Malvaceae do. 

lichen plains betw. Lake Gusman and Prontera, on mesquite bushes 

do. do. 

Phaca sandhills betw. Lake Gusman & Prontera 

Asclepias do. April 23, 1852 

Tauechia do. 



The collections of Apr. 23rd. are Chihuahua, Mexico 

Frontera, near El Paso, Texas, Apr. 24-th, 2t>th & 2yth. 

Camp Fillmore (now in ruins) is several mi. east of the Hio Grande, about 
7 miles SSE of Las Cruces, near the present highway between Las Cruces 
and El Paso. It is in Dona Ana County, Kew Mexico. Bartlett, Karat. 
2:390-94, visited Ft. Filmore and the adjacent Organ 1'ts. in Sept. l8^2. 
and describes the fort and the mts. 



202. 
203. 
20 A. 

i 

205. 

206. 

207. 

208. 

209. 

210. 
211. 
212. 
213. 

214. 

215. 

216. 

217. 

218. 

219. 

220. 
221. 
222. 

223. 

224. 

225. 

226. 

227. 

228. 

229. 

230. 

231. 

Astragalus sandhills between Lake Gusman & Frontera April 23, 18^2 

Apocjmeoeae near Lake Santa Marie ; equals 102 

fungi sandhills between Lake Gusman & Frontera 

Cereus hills near Frontera, among stones and rocks,fl.yellow Apr.,24, 1852 

Asclepias do. ,and in low bottom,fl. purple, crown-lobes white 

RumextH.y** margin of Rio Grande near Frontera 

Bvolvulus valley of Rio Grande near Frontera,fl. white, anthers purple 

Salix ' do. ,common, 10-20 ft. tall 

Hymenopappus sandhills near Frontera April. 26, 1852 

Sphedra 

Eriogonum 

Ernie dr a 

grasayiLQJhJ.'. 

, 1-3 ft. tall 

, in small tufts 

,1»3 ft. tall 

do. ,2-5 ft. tall 

do. 

do. 

do. 

4do. 

Linum ^ do. 

Ephedra do. 

Bchinocectus stony hills at Frontera , fl. purple 

Galium do. 

Galardia do. 
near 

Gaura valleys 44 Frontera , fl red. 
near 

Oompositae hills 44 Frontera 

Talinum stony hills near Frontera , fl purple or red, small 

Hoffmannseggia sandy valleys at Camp Filmore April 23, 1852 

Abronia^^tf^sandy hills at Camp Filmore, fl. white, tube greenish purple 

April 27, 1852 

Oompositae 

ft 

Cereus 

Eriogonum 

Seneci0 

Umbelliferae 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

side of Organ Mts. 

do. 

, fl. white 

, an in Organ Mts. 

, fl. purple 

, fl. yellow 

many stems from root 





232. 
233* 

234. 

235. 

236. 

237. 

238. 

233. 

240. 

241. 

242. 

243. 

244. 

245. 

246. 

247. 

248. 

249. 

250. 

251. 

252. 

253. 

254. 

255. 

256. 

257. 

258. 

259. 

260. 

261. 

„ April 29, 1832 
Cirsium Side of Organ Mte., 2-4- ft. tall,somewhat branching 

grass 

Rhus 

Castilleja 

do. 

do. 

do. 

, in small tufts 

,in bunches,branching,3-5 ft. tall 

April 30, 1832 

Ungnadia ravines of Organ MJrs.,2-8 ft. tall,much branching 

Galium do. 

Orobanchaceae sandy banks in the Organ Mts., fl. yellov/ish 

w uca. C 

ar^iithaceae 
L Ca 

hillsides in the Organ Mts., 

Astragalus 

Pentstemon 

Compositae 

Aquilegia 

Labiatae 

Orobanch. 

Hieracium 

Marciiantia 

Pentstemon 

lichen 

Rhus 

do. , fl. purple 

do. do. 

ravines in the Organ Mts.; fl. limb white, tube purple 

do. , wet springy soil.fl. yellow 

do. ,among bushes,fl. red-purple 

do. , on steep banks 

sides of the Organ Mts., fl. yellow 

wet ravines in Organ Mts 

ravine-sides of Organ Mts. one to several stems from root 

perpendicular rocks, Organ Mts. 

ravines of Organ Mts., 2-5 ft. tall,branching 

grass do. , in small bunches 

lichen R 0 f)B Q do. , on cedar branche 

Caryophyllaceae do. , fl. white 

Salix do. , along stream,4-IO 

grass do. , near branches 

lichen Organ Mts., on branches of Abies 

Scroph. ♦» 
, along streams , fl. purple 

grass 

lichen tf , on cedar branches 

Abies tt , 20- -50 ft. tall 

lichens »# 
, branches of Abies 



Organ Mbs east of old Fort Fillmore, Dona Ana County,flew Mexico 

through April 30'th. 

then back to Front era (near El Paso), Texas 



/*? 

April. 50, 1852 

fl. purple 

do. 

262. Cruciferae ravines of the Organ Mts 

263* grass ravine-sides of Organ Mts., 

264* Astragalus plains near the Organ Mjre, 

265. Lupinus do. 

266. Suphorbiaceae hills at base of Organ Mts. 

r 
2by. Ionidium do. ' | f' 

A, 268. Lepidium ravines of the Organ Mts. 

264bis Hosackia hills at base of Organ Mts. 

263bis Phiox do. 

266bis Compositae ravines of the Organ Mts.,1-2 ft. tall,much branched 

fl. yellow 

,fl. purple 

267bis Cucurbit. 

268bis Hypnum 

269. Srigeron 

270. grass 

271. Compositae 

272. Chysopsis 

273. Aphora 

274. Salvia 

do. 

do. 

sides of Organ Mts. 

Rio Grande bottom 

,fl. yellow 

, wet 

May 2, 1832 

do. 

sandy valleys near Frontera May 3, 1852 

stony hills near Frontera May 4, 1852 

sandy valleys near Frontera, large thick bunches, 1-2 ft. tall 

273. Apocynaceae rocky ravines near Frontera, much branching from root 

do. 

, small compact bunches 

276. Compositae rocky hills near Frontera, 

277. 
278. Sc rophula r. 

279. * 

280. " 

28l» grass 

282. Opdntia 

283. Fouquiera 

do. 

J"* do. 

dp. 

do. 

do. 

,fl. purple,1-2 ft. tall,much branched 

, fl. purple, spreading procumbent 

, fl. light purpleprostrate spreading 

, in small tufts 

,fl. yellow,yellowish within 

May, 5, lp52 

284. HeliotropiumC'!'^sio Grande bottom, spreading prostrate, fl. white 1852 

283. Lepidium Rio Grande Valley, much branching, fl. white 

286. Senecio low bottom of the Rio Grande at Frontera 





287. 

288. 

283. 

230. 

231. 

232. 

233. 

234. 

235. 

236. 

23?. 

238. 

233- 

300. 

301. 

302. 

303. 
3°4. 

305. 

306. 

307. 

308. 

309. 

310. 

311. 

312. 

313. 

314. 

315. 

316. 

sali» margin of the Rio Grande at Prontera, 6-10 ft. tall,Way 6, 1832 

Compositae hills near Prontera , fl purple 

grass do. , in small tufts 

Polygala do. , fl purple 

grass do. 

Cosmidium valleys near Prontera ,fl. yellow changing to purplish 

Ahronia y+f do. , in sand, fl. purple 

Srigeron Rio Grande bottom, Prontera , fl. light purple 

Polygala Rio Grande valley, Prontera, on stony hills, fl purple 

Micromeria Rio Grande bottom, Prontera , fl purple 

Asclepias stony hills near Prontera , fl. light purple 

Ayenia rooky ravines near Prontera, f1. dark red 

Compositae stony hills near Prontera, f1. yellow 

Dieteria do. do. 

Solanaceae Rio Grande bottom, very abundant,fl, purple,2-6 ft.,much branching 

Baileya sandy valleys at Prontera May, 10, l8e$> 

Krameria stony hills near B1 Paso,prostrate, May 11, 1852 

Dales do. , fl purple 

do. ,fl. yellow turning purplish 

Tessaria Rio Grande bottom at EL Paso, very abundant 

Condalia hills near Prontera,4“7 f’t’.rcuch branching,with ripe fruit and 
flower- buds. 

Hofftoannseggia Rio Grande Bottom hear El Paso 

Malvaceae do. 

Astragalus sandy ridges at Prontera 

, fl yellow 

May, 15. 1852 

Opuntia 

Actinella 

lyielilotus 

fungi 

do 0 (UtJU«jhjL4, !kf) 8/<7/ ^3'; 

Rio Grande bottom at Prontera 

do. 

on roots of the preceding 

Portulacc. Rio Grande bottom at Prontera 

Astragalus Rio Grande bottom near Prontera 4. /? /?T 

j ' ■ 



EL Paso County, Texas 

Frontera is a few miles above El Paso 

San KLizario is about 20 miles down river from El Paso 



317- 

318. 

319. 

320. 

321. 

322. 

323. 

324. 

325. 

326. 

327. 

328. 

329. 

330. 

331. 

332. 

333* 

334- 

335- 

336. 
337* 

338. 
339* 

340. 
341. 

342. 
343. 

344- 

345- 

Aster Rio Grande bottom near Frontera , fl purple, May l8, 1832 

Aplotheca hills near Frontera 

Acacia do. ,3-6 ft. tall,much branching 

Scrophulariac. do. , 1-2 ft. tall 

Wislizenia Rio Grande bottom near Frontera 

Chilopsis pebbly bed of branch flowing to Rio Grande, 6-10 ft,branching 

Teucrium low bottom of the Rio Grande, fl. very light purple or white 

Polygala mountains near ElPaso, fl. purple, May 19, 1852 

Compositae 

Paronychia 

Eicotiana 

Mortonia 

Opuntia 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

, fl. yellow,much branched from root 

, fl. yellow 

,fl. light yellow 

, fl, white,much branched & spreading 

grass margin of acequias at El Paso 

Semolus Rio Grande bottom at B1 Paso, fl. very light purple 

Opuntia on sandhills below El Paso 

Solanum near San ELizario May, 

A1garobia 

grass 

Malvaceae 

Opuntia 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

, margin of acequia 

, banks of acequias 

,in RioGrande bottom,6-10 ft. tall, in small 
bunches, fl. purple. 

Umbelliferae cultivated in gardens at San Blizarie, fl. purple 

grass old fields at San ELizario 

** ' 

*' do. 

" margin of acequias at San ELizario 

" banks of acequias at San ELizario 

Samolus margin of ponds at San ELizario 

Glycorhiza, Rio Grande bottom at 3an ELizario,1-3 ft, fl white Junel,l°52 
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346. Medicago fields near San Elizario,introduced,fl.purple June 1, 1832 

347* Rumex around ponds near San Elizario 

348. Juncus do. 

349- Scirpus do. 

350. Eleochsris do. June 2, 1832 

351. « do. 

352* 
ft do. 

353- Plantsgo do. 

354- grass Rio Grande bottom near San Elizario 

355- 
tf do. ,in shade 

356. do. 

357- do. 

358- 
1' " do. 

359* \tc&79 do. 

360. Gaura do. ,3-7 ft. tall 

361. Msrsilia low ground near San Elizario June 3, 1832 

362. grass do. , in water 

363- Anemopsis do. 

364. Potomogeton do. , in running water 

365. Chara do. , in stagnant water 

367. Potomogeton do. 

368. Ealea sandhills near Sar. Elizario, branching, procumbent June 

369. 

370. 

" do. 

Paspslum .low ground near San 
IV 

,2-3 ft, much branching 

Elizario June 9, 1832 

371- Aster do. ,1-3 ft, much branched 

372. Garyophjrll. do. June 14, lp32 

373 Mcotianacae do. 

374- Baccharis do. ,3-6 ft. tall 

575* Verbena do. , prostrate much branched 

376* Rumex1^ Old river near San Elizario, in water 2 ft. deep,3~5 dt. tall 



Probably all El Paso County, Texas 

Wright’s party must have left San Elizario for the 
return trip to San Antonio about June 17th. or l8th. 



377- 

378. 

J73- 

380. 

381. 

382. 

Scirpus Old river near San Elizario, in water,6-10 ft. tall June 14.1852 

" do. do. ,6-8 ft. tall 

Eleocharis low ground near San Elizario 

Sambucus San Elizario, around houses,8-12 ft. tall,6-12 in. diameter 

Compositae San Elizario, sandy soils, common, I-3 ft. tall 

Scirpus in old river near San Elizario, 3-4 ft. tall 

383. 

384. 

385. 

386. 

387. 

388. 

383* 

39°. 

391. 

392. 

393. 

394- 

395- 

396. 

Asclepias low. ground near San Elizario , 1-3 ft. tall 

rid Chenopodiu'’*- '~T /ields near San Elizario 
A 

grass""*1 sandhills near San Elizario , in small dense tufts 

Polygonum fields at San Elizario June 15, 1852 

do. Aster 

Potomogeton in old river 2 miles from San Elizario 

Hydrocharisv do. 

d0. June 16, iP^g 

Cuscuta bottom of RioGrande on H. ciliatus,forming large patches 

Panicum banks of old river below San Elizario 

:QbiG^eFK ^"smidy^ridges on Rio Grande, 3-5 ft. tall,much branching June 17, 71. 

Yucca do. ,4-6 ft. tall 

Euphorbiaceae sand hills on the Rio Grande,much branching from root 

Obione bottom of Rio Grande, much branching 

,fl. purple 



The collections of June 2lst. sre along the road from the Rio Grande 
through the Quitman Mts. to Eagle Springs (see notes faf.- Aug. 30th & 

Sept, let, 1849) in Hudspeth County Texas. ” 

June 22nd the party evidently moved on to Van Horne Wells in 
southwestern Culberson County, Texas (cf. notes for Aug. 30,1^49) 

June 23rd the party probably passed into western Jeff Davis County 

camping at Rein Water Creek 
that night, (see notes for Aug 1849) , Dead-man's Hole is 
evidently between VsnHorne Well and RainWeter Cr. a«d~“’^wrhaps 
may.-be the vki.t©r-hol©-on Chiapa-Gr.(about 8 mi. eGuth-ef-Ve-nHorne 
Wells near the Culberson-JeffDavis county-line. 

— 17% ~ )4<^-y^dIcJtJ&A, — S2 %3 - — 1 3.&X 



407- 

408. 

403. 

410. 

411. 

412. 

413. 
4M- 

415. 

416. 

417. 

418. 

419. 

420. 

421. 

422. 

423. 

424. 

425. 

426. 

427. 

428. 

423 • 

430. 

431. 

432. 

433- 

434- 

435- 

Coreopsis Bio Grande bottom, in hollows, June 19, 1852 

Erythaea do. do. 

Scirpus do. , in water-holes 

Cereus sand hills of the Rio Grande, densely caespitose 

Leguminosae do. , 2-5 ft. tall, much branched 

Eoeberlinia sandhills along Rio Grande,4-8 ft. tall,much branched 

- ravines from Rio Grande to Eagle Springs, 2-3 ft. tall,June21,1852 

f} 4a * f.-' ^ '^/j. i g p1! ■:'*-jjL 

" r/cky ridges, Rio Grande to Eagle Sprs. 
V ’ 1 

Condalia prairies from RioGrande to Eagle Springs, 4-6 ft. tall 

Mammillaria ' do. ,and along RioGrande,caespitose 

Bernardia obovata hillsides, RioGrande to Eagle Sprs.,2-3 ft. tall, 
much branched 

valleys from Rio Grande to Eag e Sprs., procumbent,much 
branched from the root, f1. yellow 

Krameria hills from the Rio Grande to Eagle Sprs.,much branched 

Heliomeris do. .much branched,2-3 ft. tall 

Opuntia hills near Eagle Springs,2-3 ft. tall,much branched & spreading 

Asclepiad. do. .climbing 2-4 ft. on bushes 

Hedyotis do. ,in crevices of rocks 

Praxinus ravines near Eagle Springs, £-8 ft. tall,much branched 
, s 

Actinella banks of branch between Eagle Sprs.- & VanHorne’s Well, June 22, *51 

grass do. 

Heliotropium Greggii prairies, Eagle Spr.to VanHorne Wells 

Cucurbit. do. do. 

Euphorbisceae valley betw. Eagle Sprs. & VanHorne Wells 

do. 

in rock-crevices at Van Horne's Well June 23, 1852 

prairies from VanHorne Well to Read-man's Hole, f1. light 
yellow,vespertine. 

from Eagle Springs to VanHorne Wells,rock-crevices on hills. 

Leguminosae at Van Horne's Wells, on stony hills 

Linum prairies from VanHorne Wells to Reed-raanfs Hole 

Peteria 

Ayenia 

Talinum 

moss 

EuphOrbiaceae 



probably all Jeff Davie County, Texas 

See notes on localities for Aug. 1843 

June 23rd Wright went from Van Horne Well to itfabk Rain Water Creek 

June 24th Wright went from Rain Water Creek to Rock Creek (Smiths 
Run) 

June 25th Wright appears to have traveled from Rock Creek 
(or Smiths Run) to Painted Camp at the head of the Linpia. 



436. 
437* 

438. 

439* 

440. 

441- 

442- 

443- 

444- 

445* 

446. 
447* 

448 

449- 

45°* 

451* 

452. 

453* 

454- 

455* 

456. 

457* 

458. 

Microrhamnus Prairies from VanHorne Wells to Deadmanfs Hole,June 23,1852 

Talinum do. , f 1. orange 

Lepidium do. ,In prairie-dog towns 

Asclepias do. 

" do. 

Eriogonum — do. 

Polygala prairies from Van Horne Wells to Rain-water Greek 

Thelypodium margin of Rain-water Creek June 24. 1852 

Oxalis do. 

Aeclepies do. 

grass do. 

Cucurbit, prairies from Rain-water Cr. to Rock Creek 

Krameria hills from Rainwater Cr. to Rock Creek 

Baccharis prairies from Rain-water Cr. to Rook Cr.,prairie-dog towns 

Oxalis 

Portulaca/ 

Compositae 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. Actinella hills from Rain-water Cr. to Rock Cr., 

Euphorbiaceae bed of a small dry creek 

hills from Rain-water Creek to the Limpio June 25, 1852 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Vernonia banks of streams from Rain-water Cr. to the Limpio 

Mimosa hills from Rain-water Cr. to the Limpio 

Galium do. , and banks of Rock Cr. 

- banks of Rock Creek 

Talinum do. , fl. yellow 

Malvastrum hills of Rock Creek 

Boraginaceae 

Leguminosae 

t* 

Apocynaceae 

Rhsmnaceae 



Jeff Davis County Teyas 



466. 

467* 

468. 

463. 

47°. 

471. 

472. 

473- 

474- 

475- 

476. 

477- 

478. 

479- 

480. 

481. 

482. 

483. 

4e4* 

485. 

487. 

488. 

489. 

430. 

4§i. 

492 

493- 

494- 

495- 

Calliandrs hills near Rock Creek June 2R, 1852 

Aeclepiad. do. , fl green 

Hosackia do. , fl. yellow 

Lonicera banks of a torrent between Rock Cr. & the Limpio,3-5 ft. tall 

Cerasus do. ,3-7 ft. tall 

Rhus do. 

Eriogonum do. 

Opuntia do. , 2-4 ft. tall 

grass hillsides at head of the Limpio,in small tufts 

Pentstemon valley at head of the Limpio, 2-3 ft. tall 

Asclepias prairie-dog tiwn at lead of Limpio, 1-2 ft. tall 

Solanum prairie at head of Limpio 

do. , simple 

do. 

do. 

in thickets at head of the Limpio 

Compositae prairie-dog towns at head of Limpio June 26, 1852 

Linosyrds do. 

Teucrium do. 

Ranunculus In the Limpio 

Senecio hillsides on the Limpio 

Salvia pebbly bed of the Limpio, in large bunches,1-2 ft. tall 

Pendlera mountain-sides on the Limpio, 2-3 ft. tall, much branched 

Aristolochia do. , 

Opun*1* d0* 0- v ^ 3; 

Tragia do. 

Juglans margin of the Limpio, 6-10 ft. tsll,Tnuch branching 

grass Valley of the Limpio 

Aphora do. 

- hillsides on the Limpio, 1-3 ft. tall 

Mamillaria 

Euphorbia 

Sphaeralcea 

Solidago 



June 27th the party almost certainly left Jeff Davis County just 
north of its extreme east corner. 

Concerning Ojo de Leon (i.e. Leon Springs), Comanche Spring 
(now Fort Stockton), see notes for Aug. 19-21, 1^49 • These are in 
Pecos County 



/f 

Rhynchosia mounts in-sides on the Limpio June 26, 1852 

Suphorbiaceae 

Dichon&ra 

Suphorbisceae 

Physalis 

Leguminosse 

Bryngium 

Cuscuta 

,2-3 ft. tall, branching 

, fl. yellowish white 

, fl. greenish white 

, rather sweet-scented 

3-6 ft. tall,slightly branched 

June 27, 

Gonolobus mountain-sides on the Limpio, fl. yellow. 

Borsginsceae Valley of the Limpio 

Dalea do. 

Compositae hills between the Limpio and 0«Jo de Leon 

Zinnia do. 

Physalis do. 

Cuscuta valley of the Limpio 

Oenothera hills between the Limpio and Ojo de Leon 

Mammillaria 

Cereus 

Cooperia 

Cruciferae 

Gaura 

, fl. pink or light purple 

, June 28, 1852 

, among high grass 

grass pis ins betw. the Limpio and Ojo de Leon 

Cevallis do. 

Polygala hills at Leon Springe 

grass hills near Leon Spr., prairies in small tufts 

Euphorbiaceae prairies Leon Sp. to Comanche Spring June 29, t852 

,/Hyctaginac. stony hills at Comanche Springs 

AbutiIon do. 

Vesicaria do. 

523. Hoffmannseggis do. , fl. sweet scented 



All Pecos County, Texas. 
Comanche Spring is present Port Stockton 

the camps at Escondido Springs and on Escondido Creek are 
about 20 amles and 23 miles east of Comanche Spring. 
See notes for Aug. l6-19thf 1§49* 



526. 

52?. 

528. 

525). 

530. 

531. 

532. 

533- 

534- 

535* 

536. 

537- 

Hedyotis stony hills at Comanche Springs June 23, 1852 

do. , fl. purple Dales 

ITyctagin, 

Lythraceae 

Samolus 

Hydrocotyle 

AbutiIon 

« 

Cuscuts 

Chara 

Rutosma 

c>#~- do. 

margin of Comanche Spring 

do. 

in Comanche Spring 

hills near Comanche Spring 

do. 

margin of Comanche Spring 

4n Comanche Spring 

hills between Comanche Spr. and Escondido Spring 

Linosyris prairies between Comanche Spr. and Escondido Spr. June 30, 1852 

538. Echinocactus rocky ledges at Escondido Creek 

539- Gentisnaoeae Escondido Creek 

540. Boraginaceae hills at Escondido Creek 

541. Scrophulariac. do. 

542. Euphorbia do. 

543- Physalis do. 

544- Cucurbit. do. 

545. Eriogonum do. 

546. Micromeria do. 

547- Euphorbia valley at Escondido Creek 

548. Ma lva do. 

549- Malvaceae plains from Escondido Creek to the Pecos 

550. Heliotropium do. 

551- Gilia do • 

552. Zinnia do. 

553- Malvaceae do. — 

554. -V do. , 1-2 ft 

555- Cassia do. 

{£>**■ 
( ~"t^ ^ ' J 

556. PHYSALIS do. , fl. yellow 



T}ie wagohproad crossed ths'-'Pecos ih\the vicinity of the present 
tovm ofxlraan ahd went dWn the east sidfKof the Peeps River to 
Live Oekuanyon rifear old( Wt Lancaster. This east benKis in 
northwesterh^Crockett Coiyit^S Texas and along^doubtless/Ssere 
collected the''plants lasted under Jul£ 1st ana'Snd. 

I •* 2~ 
c^tJ cr*\ 

A 



Leucophyllura hills from EscondidoCreek to the Pecos,fl.purple July 1.1852 

grass Valley of the Pecos 

Compositae do. 

* grass . 

,fe> 
Bore gins ce« nills of the Pecos , fl white 

Dslea do. , fl. yellow 

Cuscuta. valley of the Pecos 

Compositae margin of the Pecos in dense patches 

Palafoxis stony hills on the Pecos, fl. white or very light purple 

Solanum among rocks on the Pecos,ascending by bushes 1-2 ft. high 

Perezia among rocks on the Pecos, f1. purple 

Oenothera in valleys on the Pecos , in large patches 

Cucurbit. /Valley of the Pecos 

Chenopodi^to'v om of the Pecos 

Hoffmannseggia stony hills of the Pecos,many stems from the root 

do. do. 

585. 

586. 
887* 
588. 

Cuscuta 

ft 

Da lea 

Ionidium 

Compositae 

Euphorbia 

** 

Samolus 

Umbelliferae 

«» 

Pentetemon 

Cilia 

Euphorbia 

Dicnonars 

Baccharis 

Sida 

rocky branches along the Pecos July 2, 1852 

stony hills along the Pecos 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

margin of a spring on the Pecos 

do. , 1-2 ft. tall 

do. , 6-8 ft. t8ll 

on rocky ledges along the Pecos 

pebbly bed of a torrent descending to the Pecos 

alluvial banks of the Pecos 

live-oak grove on the Pecos 

bottom of the Pecos,much branching from root, 

stony hills of Live-oak Creek. j 
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Mi lag* by Emory in Rep. Max. Bound. 1: 135 

II A 

San Elizario 59*® ®i• to 
last c£-mp on Rio Grande 31.2 m. to 
Eagle Springe I9.7 m. to 

32.0 m. to 

1355 m‘ to 
I0.4 to 

28 m. to 

Van Horn Walls 
Dead Mans Hols 
Barrel Spring 
Port Davis 

Varela Springs 33.8 to- 
lieon Springs $.0 to 
Comanche Springe 19.4 m. to 
Ojos Secondidos 8.5'to 
Arroyo Escondido lb.6 to 
First camp on Pacos 38.2 m. to 
Ferry of Pecos 7.2' to— 
Live Oak Creek 30.4 m. to 
Howard Springs 44 m. to 

irst camp on San Pedro (Devils) river 
2nd crossing of San Pedro 18.3 m. to 
Palos Blancos 15.7 m. to 

\ Painted Caves 2.3 m. to 

\First crossing of of San Psdro 10.2 m. to 
j-San Felipa 8.8 m. to 

I Arroyo Pedro 3.8 m. to 
| Zoquet* Creek 8.6 m. to 
! Piedra Pints 7 m. to 

Las Moras (Fort Clark) 7.1 m. to 
, Elm Creek 15.2 m. to 
, Turkey Creek 'IO.7 m. to 

Nueces 9 to 
Head of Leona b m. to 
Rio Frio 8.4 m. to 

, Comanche Creek 3 m. to 
Sabinal 3.9 to 

\ Raneheros Creek 8.3 m. to 
Rio Seco (Dhanis) 15.2m. to 

®Quihi 10m. to 
Castroville l8 m. to 
Leon 6.5 to 

, San Antonio 

£j2. . 

fOAf<A #ttA 

Ct+JLjtt 

I9.5 m. to 

Ja&tfjtdU. 

^3 
« 

ff*' 



WESTMN HALF OF THE ROUTE between SAN ANTONIO and EEL RIO (San Felipe). 

W 

j, 

VAL YEREE COUNTY 

San Felipe (Eel Rio) 

8.58 mi. 

Milages given by French 

and Johnston and names 

of camping places used by 

these men and by 'fright. 

7T 
KINNEY COUNTY 

i£.jO-i-9. /crvi^ot. o^~ 

r 

12 

(Sacatosa Or.) - Arroyo Pedro 
3.81 mi. 

"(Sycamore Cre ekCoquet e, Zscate or 
- Maverick Creek 

9.0 2 mi. 

(Pinto Creek)_ Piedra Pinta or Painted 
Creek 

7.$.6 mi. 

_ Las Moras (Brackettville) 

/3 

~ or Chicon Creek 
3 mi. 

(Arenosa Cr.)_ LiveOsk Creek 

mi. 

-7T 

CLINE • 

Turkey or Jusjalote Creek 

UVALDE COUNTY 

IO.37 mi • 

— Nueces River 
— 

9.O4 mi. 

head of Leona R, 
(above Uvalde) 

MEDINA COUNTY 

7.06 mi. 

Rio Frio 

;.R0 mi. 

Comanche Cr. 
( Blanco River) 

3.37 mi. 

&io Sabinal 

3.94 mi* 
L 'Rancheroe Cr.( 

(Racehorse ^r. 
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